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YEAR. 

-
A discount of from 20 to 60 p~r 

cent. below last year's prices. : 
See our beautiful patterns in rich 

browns, reds and greens. All late, this. 
year's styles. 

~ Our MusiC Business ,~ 
Rests upon a solid foundat,on. 

WE13ERhipjJrKos 
" The highest reccommendati<\>ns 

today withou~ exception 1\las 
been given this piano. . . II' f 

, S~oke the Leader. 

Pure German Millet seed for sale. 
J. W. McGInTY. 

Your best cba~ce to get a Little 
Mall's 3 piece suit at coS't.. 

THE RACKET. 

8m.oke Wayne BeaJty. 

I 
T~e'best cultivators on th'e market 

for sale by J. W. MCGINTY •. 
Great bargains in buggies for tbe 

next 30 daya. J. W. MCGINTY. 
Try our PERFEOT: Flour; only 51 

Fancy lamf.,s and cbandlierft for per sack at Sullivan'." 
sale. -MRS. F. F. WHEELER. The best Hne of Dried' Fruit. at· D. 

Cut prices on Ladies sults ~nd walk .. 
ing .kirt. to elos·e out those lines. 

AHItRN'S. 

H. Sullivan'. GrOcery_ 

Pre8ident J. M. Pile took a ahort 
outing in Om~ha over Sunday. 

AHRRN'S for shirt waists and wrap- Frank Tracy of Win.ide has re .. 
per~J tbey carry the Banner brand. ceived a letter frcnn· lila brother Gus 

Miss Alice Rundell visited at the stating" that he and R. J. bad left: Se
home of her sister in Sioux City tbis attIe for the Alaska gold mines. 

~eek. 

Mr •• Louie Larison and N cis N ehon leave 
on Saturday morning on a trip to relatives 
in Michigan. 

Mac Miller says the two·year·old 
colt of Tom Loltnd's, Isaac Medium, 
is the best colt tbat ever stepped on 
the Wayne tra~ck and that he will go 

The Wayne Leader cigar is a_ .regu• in better than 2:30 insidle a.'month. 
lar gold mine for a five-cent specula· Dr. Love was in town Wednesda, 
bon. You get the best smoke going. and also t6 Wakefield wbere he is re. 

Into eacb life sdme ruin.s must fa.lI, 
Wise people don't sit down and bawl; 
Only fools suicide or take to flight, 
Smart people take Rocky Mountain 

Tea at uight.-Ask your druggist. 

That wbisky and rock candy cured 
your consumptlOD. \Vhat you need to 
keep your \vind valves flapping during 
the hot months is- a select case of reo 
vivi~g Budweizer, Dr. Herman Mild· 
ner can fix you out au short notice. 

'Ha! Ha 1 Budwelzer beer, is it? 
Why, I selt the only' /.!ell.uine Bu·dwei· 
zer in the city: HERMAN MILDNER. 

Come in and see my line of Force 
Pumps, Cistern Pumps, pipes, and 
fittings of d.ll kinds for lowest prices. 

Otto Vog-et, Hard,ware. 

,,.....~ Every lady or gentleman purchas-
. '~f~jjrin" a pair of fine shoes of F. O. Davis 

&. Co. will be presented with a ticket 
which will entitle them to six (6) free 
shines at the CORNER SHOE STORE. 

Gust Will, who was so badly injured 
by a cave·in al 'the Sherbabn brick
yards last Monday, is in a very criti .. 
cal condition at his 'hoine in the west 
part of tow 11. It appears < the doctors 
d.id not at prst dis:over which hones 
were broken owing to the infiamation, 
but that it ha.s been deterwined that 
his collar bo~e IS broken in s~veral 
pieces. 

Peter Godfrey, mention of WbOiD is 
made in anotber column· as being 
taken to the poor farm, died at tbiL· 
institution Wednesda-y: and was buried 
yesterday in the potters' field. Mark 

moving t\J from Carroll with his fam
ily to take.lup the practice of Jpedicine. 
Wakefieldl will fin4 the doctor a ~o~t 
agreeable' citizen. 

Sam Stiner, who work~d on the 
court house her~ during itg erection, 
",.as a passenger to LeMa,.s, 10., Wed· 
ilesday from BloomfieU.\ He recently 
broke a leg up there anc, still walks 
with the aid of crutcbed.! 

Mrs. J. No matter w~at cauaes fa· 
cial eruptions" absolut~ cleanliness 
inside and out is the, only way to cure 
tbem. Rocky Mohntain Tea token 
this month will drive th~m away. 35c. 
Ask your druggist. l' 

Jobn Ahern was dOl n from his 
home near Carroll yes'terday. Mr. 
Ahern's family have been "having a 
hard and severe siege of: scarlet fever. 
His eight children all bad the sick· 
ness and. consequent ba4· resulte. 

The DltMOCRA't has ~en informed 
by tbose who are com pdtent to know 
tholt when Rev. Montg~merl returns 
from tht( east he "ill resign his pas
torate of the Presb~te~ian church to 
accept a good governUlent position. 
Tbe DJIMOCRAT belierea tbat Mr. 
Montgomery is entitled[ to lomething 
of tbis sort fOf tbe stretltuou~· activity 
witb ·which be has f~ugbt for hi. 
party. 

LACROIX A. VERD.ICT ilia 'atlent •. 

. I.ei,,"rlalr :=~I':i~:;~ ~~~~ 
oIury Aft,r LOrll D'lIb.~.tlon Clive, :~~t;rl!;!~" eYe" hfl •• lt .. tfl'. ~-1c.. . -., 

Plalnlltr Dim.,.. fo •• 1140. iu,,1l 011' & lI&tl."t'. b.... . .~."a\\.~ eto, 
Abo"t the oaly co. •• at thl. term'Df III the ... tter of Alra.t· . . 

court that w ... of "'"ell ,.blle lllterOtlt Tbo •• 1.· B, .. d,. defead .. at d::r~::1t:~·ll~ •••••••••••••••••••••• " •••• ' 
..... tpe a .. lt for d"pialrH la ,tao. .11... til. COII.t !ladla. for pl .. latlft 
of tla.soo allala.t Dr. Lel .. a.i"lr I ..... um of 11!19O. , 
o.tltuted bi Cbarle. I.aCrol" for mat. liI~ate v. Bump". ..... dlemi •• ed; 
pract;ce. Tbe ca.e ira .... "mltted to ao "",-me bavlall be.n charged by the 
the j Iry. at lloon on! Tbur-4ay aad a atate Ul the origtnal ~D1pta1nt. 
verdict bro~ght intI,) icourt jlu.t af;ter The charge of statutory. rape against Joh~ 
dinner today, a~ardiq.g plaintiff d~m- Casse,l1 was .. ?ismisse~. rrhis case)tas a very 
ages in the'sum of "1140, w)dch, in_ peculiar endmg but It ~ owing to the doc
eluding th.vloctor'. ~111 of $170 for tors. Affidavits are not on .61e with the. 
.erYic~. rendered. ~aCroix, makes it cle~k or.' the cour~ from ~th Drs. Blair 

I Leisennng which prac~ically. clear Cassell 
Briefty atated the f;t.cte are tbat OU rrom t~e charge, aold u~n the filing of ~he8e 

Dec. 21,'99 plaintiff, who waa a husky documents counliel for tht prosecution asked 
man of 26 ye.r., fell from. tha,t tb~ case be dropp~de A DEMOClt.AT 

horae and auata·llled.a. compound frao. re~.ter as~ed Atty. We'~ch ab~ut tbis, be 
tu~e of botb. bone. ofl ~be right leg jUlLt ha.~g been coun~el fori Cassell at the pre' .. 
above the ~nkl~. Dr. '. Leiscnring wa, vio~ trials, and he says ~hat the evidence 
called, bad the -caee' under bis charge th~~physicians was, at th~ first ... ,mi,.atiio •• 
untiI tbe following Marcb. wb.n tIN ,,5t Cassell. That h9 did not 
patient was taken from his care with.. t¥r changed 9pinion, even when· 
out JIis notice, taken to; Siou~ City, ~a was tried last time, or ·b:e should have 
an operatiob. at Oace ~ performed· aUd their evidence That h~ supposed it 
waa out in eight week. time although fav,?rable to the prosecu~iQn as in the 
his aakle was and ill stiU stiff fron;: instance. I 
the long .treatment gi~en by the de.. Wm. Reese Vi Jas. ~YBnS 
fendant. I out of the Court. I 

The trial was opened up On Wedne.. Hur)burt vs Zeilke continued. 
day morning, Harrv Brome of Omaha Gibson vs Francis, conlinued by plaintiff 
attorney for the prosecution, and Guy be,ing in default ofpleadillg. 
R. Wilbur and Judge Barnes, of' Not- H~nson vs Hanson, s+bmitted to court 
folk for t6e defense. 'The first evl. ,.erd~ct to be rendered in July. 
deno;e presented the jury was a depo.. Mlller vs Sweigert, dis~1issed. 
sition from Dr. KQot~ of Sioux City, Firat National bank.v$! Jos.· Dobbins, sale 
wbo ~el formed tbe i operation. He confirred and deed ordereid. 
deposed that he found the bonea of the The state vs Dr. Muir~ead was a ludicrous 
limb over .. lapped, that he iquared.oif farce. It will be remembe~d that Muirhead 
the bones, took out a piece of loo·se kicked to the state board of pharmacy that 
bone, dressed tbe WGu_ud, etc. Tbe his neighbor McElrath was selling medicines 
testimony was bad for the defenste without being a registered ',pharmacist: Thay 
Mra. LaCroix, mother of plaintiff, was seIlt a party named Stillman to Winside and 
an exceptionally good, witness as ske h~ caught both drugll;isUi. In, the lower, 
bad kept a. memoran:dum~ of all the court McElrath paid his fine but, Muirhe'ad 
dector's visits, remembered what had was hot and appealed. Th.e call ·had just 
been said upon these occasiuDs.' That been opened up yesterday when t was ~ Illis
the defendant bad rep~jed to ber Ion'. misSed by the court for th~ reas n that the 
anzious inquiries that he wot.t.ld baye law says the druis must be',soJd by a regis" 
bim out doing his cbores ill aiz week.; tered pharmacist Or in the 11'reSence o~ one. 
that if be, the injured~ were in a hot. This man, Stillman, who b~uiht; the 
pital he ~outd have an operation but was a reJJisteredpharmacist when he boug~t, 
be, cou~d bring him- along' witbout one. of cour~e the sale was made i~ his preSence! 
This appear.' to have' been about the Se~!. Wouldn't that jar you? Muirhead and 
amouot of tbe case until abe. hel~ his wife ~ere so tickeled over their good 
her son get away t9 the Sioux City luck they ·pl:obably haven'i quit laughing 
hospital. She testified positively that yet. . 
the doctor had never told them the Celia G. Parmenter got a j~dgment against 
boncs were tapped, but that he bad R. W. Wilkins and Bhinchard. and Dearbom
said, wheo bis ,,-,tentioo was called to for $ 1856• 
the dish in the lim.b, that the bone was Harris vs Ramsey is~~to com:~ up at an ad~ 
mashed and be was unable to get it in journment .term. 
position, but that it "W!ould grow strong' Mettlen vs McMi1tan, dism.is.sel. 
and tbe sharp p·rojectioo wear off. As St~te bank vs Ed Reynolds, forclosure as 
the weeks rolled by, about three months prayed $757. 
or ,more, it appears the doctor was un- Anderson vs Roggow, judgment against 
able to discover·wby the no bony un. plaintiff for costs. 
ion took plar:e, the foot, in the mean Wm. Cadwell got a div~r5e from Cather~ 
time. having been distended, in which ine Cadwell on Charges of des~rtion. 
condition it remained until a second Cornell vs Bates, decree as praYe~. 
operation was performed at Sioux Morris vs Morris, decree of divorce. 
City. Surgeons A. F. Jonas and AlIi. In the matter of Henry W. Price against 
son of Omaba offered some expert ~eB- E. Cunninghan defendant went into court to 
timony for tbe defense, alao Dr~ War .. dayat).d offered in evidence tbe will of his 
ren of Sioux City, which was all very· palent Or parents showing that he was 
nice until AUy Bro~e got after them, limply· made trustee. of the pt.operty in his 
when it became good medicine for La- possession also that he had used such mone,s 
CroIX:, the latter 'physician rep~ying as trustee, to pay for his p~inting office. 
to a point blank questioD, stating that Atty. Willey of Randolph was here to prose .. 
were he called in sucb a case be 1'70u14 ente t~e ~laim which consists of judgments 
perform tbe operatiqn at once or giT~ taken against Mr. Cunningham for merchan· 

the job. Deposition of a famou~ dise sold hi~ when he was 10 business in 
St. Louis surgeoll w!'\s read which waa Iowa. The aftair ~Ioesn't c;l.~t a halo of 
good evidence for plaintiff. That of glory about the head~ of the ~ditor, by any 
tbe plaintiff WillS unimp~acbable. Mila means. Not for a man who howls so long, 
Dolly Holtz cQrrobo~ated the depoai· loud and co.ntinuously to thE; ipeople to be 

of Dr. Knott. abe baving been tbe good. . 
at):ending nurae. The DKMOCKAT man Burrvs Locke, decree as pra)·ed for $1526. 
expected that when defendant took ,Farr vs Wightman, plaintiff given 30 days 
the stand the tide would tUrn in hi. tG .answer. 
favo.r, 'but it didn't. The doc~or prac. S.ale was ordered in the Meade' estate. 
tically admitted everthil1g testified to Muter vs·Shaw, decree. ' . 
by the LaCroix! except that he claimed State vs Koepke iind jorgeSon, continued. 
he had told them the bonea "ere ever. Deli~ Blakesly oDtained a'~ divori.::~ from 
lapped and that it ,.as a bad job but her deserting lord, the Rev. Eugene' Blake· 
that tbey refused 9r didn't wan't all Ie ' 
operation and that he did the best he S y. , 
cOAld for the patient under tbe cir~ The divorce case of John Dlmmel of Win
cumstance". That they talked about side occupied the ·alt~ntion of the court all 
an operation finally becoming imper. day today, a decree of diYorc,e being given 
ative, and tb~t th~T were making a tbe wife and tJte children, six in number, 

!he! ~~!~1~~~:0 :h~ne .:i:~:it~:i:ndi~ Jlivided between them. 

It's a liIource of",)comfort to know th~t.' . clothea ~*" 
well .~ade and in goo«'taste. It's a grea~sa.tiafact. 

,to get all this and at little coSt. That's ~be, feeling of 
all wearers of our clothing. We say to ~~ cus~ers, 
"Now, if you find that our' ciothmg d~ not. i·ve.the 
sa,tisfaction you expect, and what ~e c1a~ {or it wi.,..~ 
don't hesitate to bring it back. " . . .'. 

J f , ' 

This liberal method of ourlj. has, been thel maia-' 
spring of our \luccess. It has be.en the means bf our 
maki~g many new friends and keepin~ them. . _ I, ' 

• 
! 

If' you ~ever felt at home in. a store come 

~, \\ \& "B,\'i\\\\ '!lO'\\ \1)\\\ ,\(\~ 

The 2 John~,~~azskwe Cle~,. 
............... , ••.•... ~ .. ~ .... 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • : • • • • • • • • :-
• 

40 More Cases. 
Of the W orId-wide Fitmous 

···Budweizer···· 
was sold this week ~rom the 

'0.0. Franks Sal008 
---.---

Mr. Franks has obtained the 

EXclusive Sale in 'Wayne 
• of this splendid brew of beer 
• -the best in the world-and 
• can fill all orders on I/.otice. • • · ........................... 

keep Kruger from having a white man's trial 
city attorney, Fuller asked for a. contin.ance 
on behalf of the city for the reason that a 
material witness was absent from the city. 
To this request the court consented. Tbe 
DEMOCRAT man asked Mr. Fuller about this 
particular witness and he stated that it was 
Charley Johnson, a ~an they. didn't even 
snbphoena 1n the jurotice court. Frank Kru 
ger may be anything but an aogal but any 
decent man will admit that he is entitled to 
a trial in the distnct court if he is willing ~o 
pay ·for the music! 

Court ~djourn do this Friday evening. 

Death 0 rs. Ora Lyon. 

Look Around 
Before you buy a le"in&, macbi"ne or 

a· bicycle a. we have a fir.t C'rlu1e JiD e 
itl 1901 etyle. and can pl .... YOIl 
Come i .. and give u. a call. Screea 
doors and. .cr~en wire at low pricea at 

0'tT0 VOGJIT·. RABD'II'''BlIIo 
~.-' .. 

That lig-a mean. what rt read.: 

"Olothing at Cost." 
. THE RACltET. 

. Dr. J.e: Clark, EYe Stee· 
lallst,wllI be InWayue MeJ 

t7tb •. ' . . ' '. 1 

$,1 BES;~!~ENT 
Flour, ~unden's 

Mrs. Ora LYO~ died this morniDg at 
1:45 of lung' trouble, after lying In a 
precarciouB con~ition for· five day •• 
Last week Tu,s.~ay morning Mrs. 
Lyons gave bi'rt!h t~ a eon and was do" 
ing nicely until Frid.ay night wbe.a 
she caught a se,rere cold whieh settled 
OIl her hlogs. Since Sa.turday abe 
grew rapidly wor,le. Her parents, Mr. 
aod Mrs. Perdu~ of Wayne, and Ly- St 
~an Lyons,".'whp was working' at Tit· Op . 
dec, were sent for and arrhed aeveral that 
days before tb~ end came. The twa. 
families were at tbe bedside to the Jf!'b Stringer, sr., has t88il informed that 

te!!'"~V~Peter was an old [oldier, and is now 
, investiga.ting 'the watter. Parties 

knowing anything about Godfrey will 
kindly inform ... String~r. 

Friday ev:.ening, May;10, ~he many 
friends of Docto'r and Mrs. Love 
walked into their home and proceeded 
to .. take possession for the evening. 
Ice cream and cake was served, and 
everyone seemed to e"oy the occasion 
only for'the thought tbat the host and 
family are so soon to leave us. It 
a late hour when the :jolly crowd 

cbarged him. 'l'n itn outside-r it looked Sheriff Cherry went up to Winside today 
as though Juo~c Hd.I1U!.i!:> put up a to bring in a. witness, David! Koch, wanted 
miserable defense ~or his client, wloite in the Dimmel divorce trial. I Koch. is bar. 
Atty. Brome was up and coming and tender in DimDile1'S saloon arid when taken 
wide·a·wake in every pbase of the con- before the court explained ~hat Dimme1 
troversy. In bis plea to the jury: Mr. him to keep out of the ltay and he would pay 

I dwelt u tbe fact that a ver .. the fine if tb.ere..v:as one. "All right," sai<\ 
n~t only proved tbe the judge, "we'll giv~ him the fine and you 

la~~die perdu~ and Ora Lyon were headache 
To own land or a home means lUore 

~. . today than ever before. Land will be 
more difficult to secure a few years 
hence than at. present; an"'. those who 
own no land and are renting year 
after year, where land~ and rents are 
gradually getting bigher, cinnot con
sider too seriously. matter of sccuring 
a home' for themselves and their 
children. Good land can no R be se· 
cured in Wisconsin at low prices.a9~ 
on easy terms; For particulars caU 
on or ac1dres& 

. __ R. lj;. J .... IK5. W&111e Nebr. 

for bome, thankiliK ~beir host and 
hostess for their hospitable entertain
ment.-Carroll I.ndex. 

The DEMOCRAT has .received an or .. 
der for the Higb 8ch~01 Commence .. 
mel1t pcograms for June, and the se· 
lection, wade by the ~aduat1ngJclas8, 
is, we believe, .the n;cestthing in that 
line ever gotten up. The DltMOCRA.T'S 
line· of s:a.mples come: from Chicago 
an~ they are ~ore expenaive and Bold 
fori less money than any western 
paper hons~ can fl,1rnis;h them. 'These 
samples ",111 be sent t4 any of the City 
.ch~l. ill thi. TiclD.ltJ! for ialpectioa 

i~n incompetent but a di ... · ten days in j~il," and in jail poor Koch now 
honest. practitioner. Such ridiculoul lingers. ' 
~servati0l18 as these proved·'a barvest One of the mea nest circumstances, that the 
for Brome, who made the best p1ea public is entitled 10 a hearing in, that tne 
for hlS chent that we have hu:rd here DEMOCRAT ltas ever. had to mention was 
-as a. disit;ltereste" spectator. Cbange the refuw,of!be city to allow Frank K~ger 
the attorn~y. end I for end and we'll to·I:~ on trial at tliis term of court, on his 
"Walter dollar. to itoughnuta that tbe appeal (rort. tlte justice's vetdict, in his re
d,octor winl.. Neit!ber doe. tbe· DRY· cent. diffic~ty: with the matshai.. At first 

believe this: defeat will hurt Dr. Squire Feather endeavored to shut the case 
Leisenriog--excent as t~ the eleTen out altogether by claimiIU!" that d~end.~t's 
hUz;1dr~d-The bes~ ~en In the worJ.d bond had not .been filed ,n time .. Atty. 
someltlDes make ~lIltake.. The doc.. Berry weat before tbe co~rt and claimed 
tor. told nearly tb~l.ame story a:. the tbat h~ had been unable to locate tb~ 
plahltiff., Itbey "~re probably exactly aJ~bough he had made diligent 
th~ sam.:: ~~f<!re .~he,,·go:t cold. Hi. him.on.the day' in, question, finally gOing 
m1stake 1n tbla snstance waa doubt his remde.n'ce _ where tbe squire refused 
Ie .. bOlleaUy Dloa~t for _ 1'004 of ,accept the boDd. Foiled ill his attempl 

~ I 

marri d, Janu.t.iry lat 1899, and have ' ~ 
.idee ade tbeir home on a farm idat dizziness, spots' Defore the 
west f the cityl. Mra. 'Lyon po ..... ed eyeS. by having Welch ·fiit 
thoae dmirab,le qualitie. that dre" you with spectacles. ' 
othe her' j:n 'lasting friel1dship 
and Ihe all unite. in tb.ir .ympathY You 
fur the grief istricken buaband abd 
the motherl~ •• babe in tbeit bereve' know 
meut. Mrs.·LTon" was In·ber tweuty.. I' 

. b' h' . b alIt year. e IS reba If!. 
The funeral ~in be held tomot'row . 

(Friday) afternooll: from the Methodist . H' -. S.. W'· !' E'L' . C·H 
cburcl1. The !cor,ege will leave the ' 
house at 2 o'cl~ck :and will leach the 
church at abo'!t 2:30.-MaJiaoll Cbron' 
icle. ' Jeweler and Op1;iciali, 
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w. S. GOLDIE, Publisher. 

WAYNE NEBRASKA 

"We have a. big "flying ma,:blne In 
process of 'construction at San Fra.n
cisco," said a man from that ,,1ty the 
other day, "and its Inventor bas hlSh 
hopes at a succes.!!tul trial at an early 
day, The engines have been built by 
the man who builk J:he engiJU!B tor the 
Oregon, and have "t:feen pronounced by 
experts to be wonders for U&,htness and 

~:f=~~:rl;~ns~r;::iiO~::l;:~tf!: 
and tlley have an apparent capa.clty to 
Uft the machine and 6,500 poundS be· 
sides. This new contrivance Is buIlt 
alone'the same Hnel all the D18A3hines 

~ that was experimented with in Ger
many some months ago and which In 
many waYS'was a phenomenal success. 
'the German machine was able to flY, 
being elevated by larga balloons of 
hydrogen gas, but, while it was a.ble to 
rise and was propelled by a fair rate ot 
speed, the difficulty was In descending 
to the earth. The expenSive gas had 
to be let out ot the balloon, which not 
only made every trip very costly, but 
there was no means of & gradual a.nd 
easy contact with terra firma, WIth the 
result that the fine alummum ma
chInery ,\as badl¥ shaken and even
tually the mach me was virtually de
stroyed. The CalIfornia. machine has 
powerful propellers on top of these 
dirhgble balloons, to WhICh the engines 
can be switched when the operator 
wIshes to descend The Idea/is to de
press the balloons instead of letting out 
the hydrogen gas. If the inventor suc
ceeds, as he expects his machine will 
be a marked ad"ance over anything 
that has yet appeared in aerial locomo
tiOD." 

"There is one of the haPPIest patients 
here," said a nurse in a Philadelphia 
hospital. He pomted .down the length 
ot the clean, bare well hghted ward to 
a man whose whl te bed was beside a 
wmdow. The man lay on his side look
tng out. Leaning against his cot was a 
pole some six or seven feet in length, 
wi th a padded ball ot wool or cottorl 
on the end. "He moves himself about 
In bed wIth that pole," said the nurse. 
"He places the BOft part on the fioor Or 
against tpe wall, and pulls himself up 
and down, to and fro, very claverly. 
He has some spInal trouble that is In
curable, and he has been. lying there 
looking out of the window for thirteen 
years. He is always jolly. You can 
never tell him a story without his com
ing back at you with a funnier one. I 
never heard him complain, and I Rever 
saw him in low spirits." 

The king ot clubs originally repre .. 
eented the arms of the pope, king of 
spades those of the king of France, of 
diamonds, the king of Spain: of hearts, 
the King of England. The French 
kings in cards are call.ed David 
(spa'Cles), Alexander (clubs), Caesar 
(diamonds), and Charles (hearts)-rep
resentmg the JewIsh. Greek, Roman 
and Frankish empIres. The Queens Or 
dames are Arglne-that is: Juno 
(hearts), Judith (clubs), Rachel (dla
mons), and Pallas (spadea)-represent
ing royalty, tortItude, piety and wis
dom They were likewise of MarIe 
d' Anjou, Isabenu, Agnes Sorel and 
Joan d'Arc. 

An interesting fact brought out by 
the recent electIOns in Colorado is the 
marked tendency of Colorado men to 
elect ,,,omen as city treasurers. MIS 
Margaret Robins was unanimously 
chosen CIty treasurer of Idaho Sprmgs. 
At Aspen Mrs E A. Kenney was re
elected to the same office by a large 
maJorlty_ 1\11'8 Jenm'e Gale Was elect
ed city treasurer at New Castle. Mrs 
Kmma C Palmer in Greely, Mrs Clal'<''
A. Clark at Alma, Mrs Mary Sho.nks 
nt Oura:Y, MISS NellIe E. Donahue at 
VICtOI, and Mrs A. N. Frowl.lle at 
Manitou 

The hIstory of railroading in this 
countl Y IS the hIstory of self-made men 
wntes Chauncey M Depew in Succe§s 
In thIS, as in all other businesses, the 
"plums" are comparatIvely few, OUt 
th~ey are, nevertheless, obtainable 
through the medIUm of faithful en
deavor and persistent work The New 
York Central railroad company is al
ways on ihe lookout for brIght, brall1y 
young Americans to ~nter its employ 
ThIs Is one profession thE. t is never 
oveHrowded We can't get enough of 
the hustlmg sort to suit us. 

SENATORSHIPS WON 
BY A PIECE OF 

Carelessness of Nebrash 
lost the L~e:is'ature to th3 

" Fusionists,' I 
FACT HAS JUST COME TO 

---
[nveatlptlon Made Wben th. Time c~~. 

for Destro7inc Ballots Shows Fu8J4nf 
·.;ta Lost Nine Le",lslators Because 

Voters lllt.uadoratoud n.Uot. I 

--'-'--I
Elected by the State 

.l1.llla'Qce. 

Alliance, Neb., May lO.-The 
cises ~t the stockmen's meeting 
day were opened w\th invocation 
R.ev. Bernard Clark, followed with 
address .of welcome by Il,on. W. 
Alters of Alliance, reapondedl,to Iby 
M. Allen of the Standard Cattle 
pany, followed by the annual 
of the pre'ddent. p. 
Hutthlnsonl MI. DeLato",,·. 
showed deep thought and 
llaratJon, dealt with the 
interest to the ranchman 
them agamst the da.nger ot ov.,rcro'vd-
tng the range and showed that 
the stockmen should run Jess 
number with the result of having 
tel' stock. 

Goyernor Savage made a few I --- t I received remark~ wishing it to be 
1 understood that although 111 N b M 15 ~h N 

Lincoln, .. eb., May 16·-reb
r- s ta porarily engaged mother IbrAaSkaanceS"OCke ·'Grm::.cs' :-:: SO~iau;~ 

... ill be represente"d in the senate 0 the stUl intended to hold his 
United States by two l'epUbhcuns[ fo~' stockman. GovC'rnOI Savage lopened its annual meeting in this city 
at least four years, for the fhat 1me very te.volable impression. Yesterday and continues to ay. The 
smce populism became a living jssue G;:;~:e:;;;~~~o~~~ti~~ o;mprtcaI\ lattendance Is large and an itense in-
In the west. This lS because t.h re- brief description at' t!le Iterest is manifested in Ute s.u jects u~ 
publIcans were lucky. And therelf). lies condition in toloratio. +01' discussion. Many men of promi-
a curious little talc of pohtH!ul vb.g.:t- nence are here, among them~' Hon .• J. 

Secretary' an B05lmk lead H. Millard, R. M. Allen of t e Stand· 
nes. I I' of seeretary for the l<lst year, t.,hich ard Cattle company of A es, J. H. 

The election law in force last ye'l In showed the USi'iOClation to he In good Cook of Agate, SIOUX county,l Modisett 

::~I:ss~r~~!t l:~~b~~:~S I~~~g~~t i~:~: ~~~~~!O~s~~~~c;:~;'areOflILeIS elected ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~j~;O~~~~~~I~~r~~(~ 
to be caught m the same deadfall-'''Ias President 8 P DeL(!.toUI, Hutchin- I Y~;:d~.e~~~r:r~.f ~~~~t~~~h a~~~fi~h~t~~~ 
a. m6dlfied or so-cillled IhlPro\ed 10rm SO~l"e plesldr'nt, A. ~ l\;Odlsctt, n.u:sh~ the Neblaska Land alld Cattle com. 
of the Austlahan ballot. 'rhe old ytlle I (th "8 d" tfit) Cli d T 
model prmlded ~at the names of can- Secretary, 'V. H ('orbm, Alliance i:n~llha~ns, paa b~n~~r ot 'Aul~r~~nRud 
~i~~~~Setf~~ll~nY{lo;aen;:~ce u~~(~~l~ t~~ lla~~~~~u~ve 'l?Ol~~~i.'~ei~C'\\'~II;,;;~dj~l~ ~.S~itt'h:~a~U~~~~:~~~y :;6c~e;~~~t 
'9ro?er headlllg, WhICh should include Adams ,Potter. V"r H Comstof'i), Chad- at South Omaha; Edward Combe 01 
the name of the office fOl WhICh the ron, L J Schill, Luella, H, SI9(,0, Julesburg, Colo., a director alnd one of 
men were nommated ahd a dIrectIon Lodge Pole~ C A John!'>on. Wood the origmal organizers of th~ aSSOCla~ 
to the elector to vote fOl' one or two, Lake; Ed Ross, C"rO' don, Thomas hon, and others. ) 
or whatever the numbel of persons L}nch, Hyannis, James H. C/:wk, Ag- PlOfessor Burnett of the ~tate 
there were to bl'- elected This mixed ate, R. M. Allen, Ames, L. W Bickel, versity agricultUral department. whe 

~~tsrernud~~i~:t~{n~t~fy~Cl:~~ !?fet PO~~; K~~a~V:::~l:'t~Si~:e~~S L~~~~ted to :U~e~~s~fo~e~~e c~~~l~~'a~ie s~Ji~e hOe
n ,!~: 

name of each ,\ as given his political a general good Ime Senator Millard interested in this convention because 
affilfation as' a guide to those who of Omn-ha was resent and rqade a few hf: was mterested in all questions of 
jidn't read the newspapers. I remarks to the convention and hoped welfare of both farmers and Istockmen. 

The modified t'orm proYlded that the that at the close of his senatorial term "'I'he stockman who meets compeU-
candidates of the party which polled the people of western Nebraskft would Uon IS he who stUdies bis business. Ob~ 
the highest number of votes at the last be just as glad to see him afl they were stacles are best overcome by meeting 
general election should come first, <1t this tIme. I and learnIng experIences of each oth-
properly labeled. If two or mOlle re- --+--- er." 

~~,b,li~~~s'w~~re i~~:~~~~'d '~~rc~r~~~~na;~ HA.S NO STANDING IN COURT. 4:s ~~~eZ:~~i~~ ~r~h~a~~sfh~~a~act~t: 
i~:~~nl~~~h;~~!~Ca~o~;O~lt~~n~~'a~ ~~: Husband Cannot Recovcr DaUlaa;cs to~ i~eteCO~~~r~~~~s ~~~t~~/fe~e~d~~; s~~~ 
republicans 1n 1899 and claimed the LOlis of Wifo's !SocIety. taken theIr places and were succeed~ 
place of honor on the ticket, but the 'Omaha, Neb., May 16.-'-Tqe laws of lng because they were lookmg after 
law wAs so drawn that the county Nebraska prOVide no compensatIOn for t.heir business more carefully. "Range~ 
clerk was the judge of this matteri the lost .. ('omfort and society" of u. men should learn the number of cattle 
The result was that in counties wher wife. A I suit for her lost "services," that can best be handled and how 
the clerk was a republican the nom however,lhas standing in court. many c~ttle the country Will support 
Inees of his party led all others, as h Charles T. Williams had brought suit Herds may be too small or too large 
I efused to consIder the allied forces of on the former ground against the Oma~ Lands are not unlimIted nor Is grass 

~~~~~r:tiar~n~~or~~s~h~~e o;heefc~~\~~ ~:k~a~~~~o~~:n~~ry ~'~~ t~:s~ed;r~~ ~~~~~~te:;oit~ f~~ef~~~:ee ~~~t~so ,~~~~e~~ 
ty clerk was ~ fUSionj~t. _ ~~~~~s~:~terd~~ b~a:dU(~1~a~al{~~ds~a~~ serIously reduced. I 

Twenty-o:e ·t;tet;~ s7!~~S~seyeh rep- statutes provIde no redress for the loss "It is a ~adcV:~~l:~ :~~:~~~e::i land that 
resentative districts in the state ar~ sustaIned by V{illiams in the death of have heretofore supported \arge num
represented by two or more mp.mbers his wife. Mrs \'nlHums .. \ as lulled In hers of cattle are noW' WOI thless. The 
Five of these are nominally repUblir the Patterson block fire and her hus- number of catde should be lrept to .:t 

~:;;e~~~t!~l~~~a:t~~t~(ft~::ef~~~f l~~l ~~:y~ al~,!:s ~~~~l~S~ a\~ c~~pa~l:e e~r ~~~i~a~h:~:~~o~~~~. them well and keep 
fall Ten are nominally fuston bUF matches wl;l1le exannning the meter. "There are now no new locatIOns and 
only two of these ten elected t,~ro fUj The amount sued for '\'3.S $50.000 I It IS a duty of the ranchman to futUre 
sion1sts. The remaInder are close Judge Carland admItted that the gener-atlOns to Increase the value of hIS 

~i~~ t~~t c~a~~~~1 f~fV~R~gsI~~~e~U~\~~£ tt~~u~~ t';.:r~lo~~~ C~,~~l~~~~ ~,rif:Cl~~td ~a~~dSwro~\~~~s;~?-n to have them robbed 
and fusion distrIcts the representation not been kill1d,H he said to Wllliams, i He assumed that careful 
\\ as e, IdentIy divi~ed, save III Dougla~ "but had bee for a tIme mcapacltated and good usag~ would increase 
county, where the repubhcans secureU you would ha 'e had cause for damage value of the land and that five years of 
seven out of nine. for services 10~t Or If her chHdren exceSSIve pasturage would rUIn It. The 

In ~ach district both Pal ties put fol'- had brought an action for the loss of capacity of many Texas ranges has 
ward~ theIr best men, because 01' the maternal attentIOn It would ha,e been I been reduged 40 per cent. 
stake involved, and the loss of the considered. The lost 'comfort and I "Wyommg an Montana ranges," he 
~if~!~l~urt~ t~h~~e~~~:lontl;!S t~~~: ~~~; society' ,,.hICb you specify In your peti- saId. "ha,e su red to the same ex-

for destroymg the ballots Then 80mb 1~~~~:~:~~~~k~a:t~l~u~~~1~ to damages I ~~n~e~~;~~ ~~~! :I;;nt~n~h~a~r~~~~~~~t 
~~n~~: ~e~w~~s ,~~~a~ll~~ei~'t~~:lgna:;~~ -+- 10f these \Vorn-o t lands. Rest IS the 
appeared In th~s order I HtS IlUS~A..:SD ARRES'l'El). -..... ~~setr ~~f~~I~mg eans offered to re-

~~::~l~lep~:<:=~~~~~l' Vote fO! Two l'tIrlJ. Harris CharJ;'e~ "1m. lVlth Attempt. r~He suggested oS ghum and alfalfa, 
M T Z llm s ,-~~~~~;~~~~:-l ling to Kill Son·ln-I.aw. I ').nu dISCUSSIOn brought out the fact 
'" L LoomlS D l' II tiM 16 D H s itbat conslderab).e experImentmg had 
l' \V Indl(:;OIl D~~~~~~LF~~~lj:tl Lyons, Neb, -'- a) - en,er arn been done ,vlth both and With results 
-The-electlOn resulted Swunmm. ~ 438 ::~r~r'~~st~d :r~shl~I~~~~r~tn l~a~'1~:~~~~ that promlse somethmg for the future. 
Zellers, 2,058, Loomls 2,')00, v\T ll1dll::sol', wife, charging hIm \\ith.shootlUg \\ith 11o~~~f. ;:'~W~:·s'ast~~ll;\.:bao~e~I~~~~II~~~lfeO~~ 
2,211. Zellers was more ,\\Idel:y knO'\\H Intent to klll one John \\ hlte upon her. mada In combatmg contagious dlS~ 
than Swanson and had sen ed one premIses Monday attel11oo'l 0' ' ~ ! eases. He saId that the invention of 
telm v.lth great cledit The ballot lay,. Harris was a nurf>er'y tree a",ent 10.- instruments 'had aided to secure gleat 
In fact, "e.S of hIS creation. Yet n(' merly of Council I?luffs, and has been adVancement in controllIng contakIOus 
was beaten and Swanson elected, get.- here frdm tIme to time sellmg n\I:~eIY I dlseases m the state, the natIOn and 
tmg nearly 400 l'{lore votes. LoomIS and sto~k for a man named Fogal t J • and the world. He stated 't!hat through ef
'n'e·'nncde,e,SnontheW,rere.o' ubn't,tyh. amr,cdnneO!f'hPe,rohm,,'d- durmg these trIps courted and .... on hIS forts of the bureau of amrtlal Industly 

present" ffe, "bo \\ as then l\fI s. John at -"rashmgton this IS nQw the only 
any ad,antage o'er the other befoH' Johnson, a \\.oman WIth conSIderable countly free from pleuro-pneumonia. 
the people Yet \Vmdleson fell nearlv farm property, and sInce their mar- Without Its aid our <fattle ihdustry \-vas 
300 ,otes behlIld hlS colleague. An e~· riage a, few months ago has refused to : threatened He referred to the manner 
amination of a portion of the ballots help about the farm m a way agreeable tn WhICh Texas fever had been kept in 
disclosed that the :Ct'planatlon lay in to hIS ;,\-ife, and for thI~ und oth~r rea- 'control. the shippmg of northern cattle 
the fact that It great many votera did sons she has proccedlng3 III 'the ulstnct to the soutft made safe. the protectIOn 
not :~lOtice the admonition to "vote for j court for a dlvorce, am! since that tIme afforded against blackleg by vaccina~ 
t"o and Simply put a ClOSS oPPOsltA has been tn)'ing to get rId of Hanis. ! ilon, successful treatment of lung 

Colonel Ehjah De Beard, ot Gllmer the name ot' the first !han who borE" White, who is a son-In-law. "as worm m sheep and other matters. Hp 
county, Ga, lhes In a one room stone their party appellation that they came asked by Mrs. HarrIS to bring hIS WIfe also called n.ttentlOn to tIre great losses 
structure oyer his wife's grave. Over across. and come up here from Omaha and due to lice and urged succeSSIve dlP-
the door of the entrance IS the inscrlp- Cost Fudonlsts LeglelRture. take charge of thl1lgs, whlch he dId. ping as a means of destroying them. 
tlon "One in Hfe and one in death" This led to a scrutmy of the entire Monday Harris agaIn appeared at the ImpOitant inr-ormation was brought 
At one side is the grave of Mrs De hst of counties with two representa- farm, and ~ qUfLrrel ensued bet'" een out tn the diSCUSSIOn that followed Mr. 
Beard and there is room for the col.l. tlves. with this r<:!sult. them. m wh~ch they came to blows. Peters' talk. 
on~l's last resting place .. On every an- In Richardson Cain republican and Harris was driven off the place, and it Orcanlzed tor Protection. 
ll1ve..-sary ot his wife's death Colonel FE-llers and Lichty, 'fusionlsts, \yer,~ !~I:~I~"heO~g~ri~~~~o~~t~ :h~~~~I~~'T~~r; The Nebraska Stock GTowers' asst>-
~:a~~a~~~at~!h~lJu~e:~l~cp~r~~o~l~ h~~ I ~l:~te~rfe~~yR." yarenp·ufb~,s,.~Oann'sS.', danefdeaFteed'. \'iolthout effect. elation was Qrganlzed In 1895 with 

t - ~ ~.---~-~ ~me b(~a.utifying the surrounding"J itll Simply a case of alphabetical pre-emi- THE A.. O. U. W. MEETU'O. pose of l'rotecting the herds of those 

owers hnc vines. I ~~~~~. a~~ ~:~.\~~~y~r~;;i~n~!t re~~~~ ~~\~~~Si~~e,;:~mw~~ew~;~r:~att~~~7ti~~ 
Few of those who tall{ of the "mar- rolected, and Titus, republican, a'nd Mc- !'lead,. 600 Delegates at Nebraska City I so bold and so extensive in their oper-

n .. ge knot" realize that th'::! kno: was ~arthy. fu,sionist beaten The sanw Meetlne. ations as to place a serious bar ttt the 
.ever anything more than a mete figure conditions existed. In'Otoe Marsha!l Nebraska City, Neu, :M.:ty 15.-1.'he success ot' the cattle industry. Vig-
of speech. Among the Babylomans ty- rEpublican, and Hanks, !uslonist were fifteenth annual seSSIOn of the Ancient orous prosecution of the rustlers was 
tng the knot was part of thf! m.arnJage I e!ected. and Klein, fusionlst, and Ven~ Order of United WOlkmen ot' Nebraska so effectlve that as many as half a 
ceremony. Therf the Pl'l~.;t took a neman, republican, beaten In Sewar-d, began at the Oveland theater this dozen at a time were induced to gIve 
thread of the gat:ment of th~ brldel rind I Beekly, republican, and Fuller. fu- morning at 1D o'clock The local com~ , It up and enjoy the hospitaUty of the 
another from that of 'the bridegroom f:iomst. were elected, and f'etterman, mlttee has arranged to accommodate' state prison. The membership now 
l':!1d fled th~m into a knot. which he republican, and Endicott, fusionist, BOO delegates and it IS believed that numbers over 250 and covers a. terrl
gave to the brIde, thus symbolizing th'::! b(aten. In Saline Calkins. fuslonist. fully that number will be present. I tory of twenty .. five counties, with a 
btnding rature of the t'mio'l which now and Miskell, republican, were elected Several of the most important towns result that cattle theft has almost 
existed ben'een Therself anu her hus- and Smith, republican, and 8hlmerda. in the state hu\e sent large delegations ceased. In some counties none have 
band. ~ I [uslOnist, defeated. In Flllmore th" The Grand Island conUnK'ent came i~ I occurred for three years. 

Compulsory phohibiUon has gained 
many recruits in the North Carolina 
tegish;l.ture. The counties of Bladen. 
Pender, DupUn ~nd Madls. .... n have de
clared in favor of absolute prohibition 
A step in the direction of prohibition 
bas heen taken by the Tar Heel state 
tn ita regulation at' registered whisky 
-'.tsttllerles. A majority of North Caro-

~~;-hf~~~i:I~~r~S~~ ~~: ~~~~r:r' ~~~ 
",a!, only 1,000. ' 

The Pan-Amerkan exposition ex 
blb1t of agatized and petrified WOOds 
tram the stone forest ot Arizona wUl 
be the I most extensive display ..,f the 
Jdnd ever attempted. Sectione. of large 
trees, sound and perfect from bark to 
heart. wlll be shown. the hardness of 
which Is only three degrees from that 
of a dlg,mond. Steel cannot scratch it, 
vor Ink stain it .. 

ri~~n,h~l~t g~~r~ ~~!; dae~e~~{'~h~u~~g~i~~ in a special car. There Is much tmpo~t-Iln Al~~4~u:lh :a~b~~rd~'ni~lWa~;:~ ~~:c~~~ 
waA unpopular, the great divergenee ant business to be transacted. The 10- 'ganlzatlon of the assodattton that It 
between the two republican nominees cation of the gra.nd lodge l)eadquarters , was perfecied so as to be o~ any value, 
not beIng explainable by any Q,uestion will be hotly ('on tested Omaha, Lin- I and a systematic means ot entorce-

of popularity. In York Sandall re- ~~~'ac?t~n~o~Spl:~~o~~~~e~~~;~ J:~Vd~~ Igm50enOt b"rarn0v'ldSdeadr'e tlT,hedrouwgJh,h 1t'.heefts'Oar,'eS publican. and Diers, fuslonlst, 'were 

~l~~~~~ f~~fonl~~k~~~ter~.pu~~ic~~~l~~~ ~~t::s ~:, :~pel~~O~~~~tq:::t~~s. lodge I ~~a~~ ~~~~:~dnbr~~~8t~~v~~0~~~~~~ 
Whitmore, repubhcan. and Edmond- Nebraska City. Ncb .. M,ay 16 -There dtUonal protection of a brand inspector 
son. fustonis!, were elected and Zle- \\-ere nearly 600 delegates present when' at Chicago, South Omaha. Kansas 
rott. republlcan, and Neptune, fusion- the grand lodge of the AnClent Order :::1ty, SiQuX City a.nd Denver. 
1st. beaten. In Clay, Hall and Burt'alo of United Workmen of Nebraska was Much of the success of the NebraSKa 
the rule held good only In the ca8~ of called to order in the Overl$lnd theater. gtock Growers' association, has been 
the populist nominees The grand mast~r presided and mtro- :iue to wisdom and continued deter-

re~~:m~~lZt~'s t~:ra~~~on~~~d~.~;~en~~~ ~~~~~d ~~~. a~~~~;1 o?~:;;~~m:'~~ g:: ~~~eglfe~O~~e o~~~~·or~~~r~~~~:' f;'O~ 
flnd oversight of so conSiderable num- half of the {Ity. Hon. John C Wat- the beginning. The officers :1;'01' the 
he- of voters. nine members ot tht<> aon ,,"vas It;ltroduced and welcomed the past year were: S. D. Dela~our. pres
, lse. The re'j)ub!ican 'majorlty vn delegates and members of the grand ident, Hutchinson; A. M. I Modisett, 
jOll'lt ballot at the beginning ot the ses- lodge on hehal1' of' the locaJ lodges of \'ice president. R\lshvUle; .J. R. Van
SlOn before any unseating was done Nebraska City. Grand Master 1Vcrk- Boskirk, secretray-treasure:r. execu
was r:ine It the fu"'tq t h d 1 t' m ... ll Shu,tz responded tn a happy, em. bve committee: W. H. Corbin, AlIi
theIr 'nin~ they WOUldl~I:v~ e~acil~C re..~ thankmg the peup e of Nebraska City ance; A. S. Reed, Alliance, Ed. 
\ ersed th~se figures Il:cd would have tor theIr hoaplt:tlity and royal wel- Coumbe, .Julesburg, Colo.; .John M. 
t'~ected the two senatUrS. Ad,ams, Potter; W. G. ComstQck. Chad-

Now they have a new law It u man Supre~e Master 'Workman '\V. A. ~~dg:'p!le~Ul6~h'A~U~~~nso~: ~~~~ 

on. 
from advancing Mr. 
Gotn.pers said: I 

"n Is a misstatement ~o flay th.p.t we 
are endeavoring to fix one ~rlce for thE. 
wagea ot workingmen of I anyone class. 
What vie aim a.t Is to establ1sh a mini· 
mum of 'wages, beloW whlph a. work
man will not be obliged to labor, ~Be· 
cause a minimum 18 establ1!3l1ed it doe~ 
not toUow tbat .... worker cannot receive 
more than that.' 'J 

"We a.e enas. proII'ltottng th« 
general welt~ working cla8se. 
and are aiml elr general 1m· 
provement, Jta trying to ge1 

preferred poldt on tor Eldme partie
incUvldua\. I~t may be true that 
are caseB where a laborJng mar. 

beyond his co-la,borers, but it 
at the expense of others. Bet· 

conditions of the craft gener-
ally and a 11 will p~oftt." . 

/ , 

TROOPS GALLED TO 4LBANY 

Companies 'to Operate 
Protection ~f the 

Militia. I 

Alb2.ny, N. Y .. M~Y 16.-A thousanG 
oat1Oncl1 guardsmen andJOO mount
ed men will occupy Albany 
r:.treets today and ~tempt t" 
Corce a I iotous cro d to let 
the cars of the Union T action com
pany run With non-u man men. The 
r"enty-third legirnent, o~ Brooklyn; 
the Tenth battalion, of AJbany, and 
the Third Signal corps wfll make up 
Lhe (omplemcnt of men. 'they will be 
leinfOIced by 200 specIal deput!,.es, SOC 
f~l~f;~~n and over 100 ptnkerton de· 

It IS feared that ,bloods~ed and the 
"lOt()US scenes of yesterday WIll be re· 
pcated,' WIth much{greatell fatality. 

The results of yesterday'S flOt are: 
:Jne m,:tr1 dymg, fully twe~1.ty or thirty 
InJured, eighty men out off 150 brought 

;;~~ ~l;e t~~1l~0~~~~Yc~~,1~~~~ J~m~~= 
~t ed. and the pollce almost po-weriess 
to control the thousands of men pa~ 
~l'olHng the sheets. rl'he corr.pany, 
ho\\e'ioer, Insists that It WIll Iun lits 
~ ru S WIth protection, and it I~ saId 
that 3~O new non-llnlOn men arl:! 
In <l train near the city, waitll1g fOi the 
tlOOPS to make Ulelr entlY sate Eight 
men ha,e been arrested for liotihg, 
l \ .. 0 only of w hom are stnkers. 

At midnight :hree eompames of the 
Tcntl\ battalion took their stations: at 
three lmpOltant points. 

"\Ve lntend to run our cars it' it 
takes the entire national guard of New 
York state protect us," sfl.id an official 
:>f the (ompany. 

General Uliwer issuetl an order as
sembling at then aImOlY, the Tenth 
battalion cf Albany, compnsing four 
compames of thE> natIOnal guard of In
fantry the '],'hlrd ' srgnal corps, 

G'£'nel alOIn er said that ~ he would 
\\ al'n the remamder of the IThird brl· 
gade to be in readmess for a; call. 

O'CONNELL OPTIMISTIC.I 
--~ I" 

~lachinlSts' President Thillk; Strike, 
If It Occurs, W'" B6 Very 

PROBAB~Y' B~ AGREED TO 

---~ 
Powen Bspect",d to A1ccept thf'l Ofter ot 

the CbJiaese; Go-.emment-Rus.lan 
aepre.enti.tlTe Declares China, 

~an lIi.sUy :Pa,. It. 

Pektng, Sund'ty, May 16.-The answer 
ot 'Cplna. to the stat~ment of the mm_ 
tetlers of the foreign powers as t6 the 
l(fsses sustatned by nations and mdl_ 
viduals in China has been received. Thp 
answer commences> with an appeal for 
mercy, saying that the country is Im~ 
ppverisbed.. The answer explams that 
the utmost China- ean otter Is 15,000,00.0 
taels annually tor the next tIm t 
years. This amount will be/derived <l.~, 
follows: 

From salt, 10,000,000 taels, from llkll! 
tax, 2,000,QOO,. and from native custum~ 
3,000,000. 'rhe communicatIOn fUI thel 
asserts that were this done It wOLlltl 
leave the co,?:ntry unable to meet the 
expenses of government Wltnout as.sl~t
ance. It lequired that the forbf;n 
customs be mcreased one-thll'd and t Lt, 
receIpts therefrom be given tl'.l ChIlI<! 
[or the pUIpose of govelnment 'i'Iw 
mmisters refuse to discuss this anS\\el 
untIl It has been considered by .them 
in meeting. 
I Berlin, May 15.-The . news th,l t 

China agrees to ~heJpayment of tHe Ill
demnities demanded ,IS receIved hf're 
with general approval both m OffiCI,lt 
CIrcles and pnvately, inasmuch thaL 
all Germany desires to \\ 1110- up' tll{' 
China camp\.\lgn. It is und~rstood th,lt 
the proposa1j to extend the payrm:nr 

~~~~ aa q~:'(/~:d ~!se~£rt: ye:u S mee ~ 
Washmgton, May 15.-A cablegram 

from Mr_ Rockhill, our speciQ.I commUi
sioner at Peking, received at the statl!. 
department yesterday, mentions the re-.. 
celpt by the minist.ers of the response 
of the Chmese envoys to the mmls
ters' demands for indemnity ~h. 
RockhIll has been instructed to con
tinue h1s efforts to secure an abate
ment of the total Indemnity, but in the 
plesent disposition ot the powers littlo 
hope of success is entettamed. 

CHINA"S GREAT ~E'&. 
A. New Rellgion, One Natlvo Told ~he 

Chicago, ~:~ '~~~~;~~t:ng Is tht
l 

plesent poUtical capital of Christen
dom. There you can put your hnger 
upon the pulse of the nations, all eye'~ 
are turned toward that gleat .city. It 
Is Ithe greatest. practical school in the 
world. There the natIOns are gail11ng 
an ed,catlon and an InSight into, ('hl~ 
nese ~ffairs which they have nev-.:t 
possessed before," 
Thes~ were the words of Dr. Wllllam 

~~e~n:~~t'at t~~e r;~:;egon~rl::i~~~~~i 
church upon "The Pl"esent Situatwn m 
Chma,)' ContinUing, he said. 

gr'~~\ l~~i~::a~~~?ol~, f~~~r ~t\~~ ~~(~s 
est among the cIvil1zed, the verY' home: 
of conservatis~ the' natnes are be· 
ginning to realize the need of· ne.-v 
'ideas, modernism IS fast gaining a 
foothold. 

"Only a fe, .. Idays ~ore I left Chma 
a prominent Chinese aId to me ',Ve 
C"hInese know that ,e need many 
thmgs, but first of all, we need a new 
relIgion.' And ~ that is true, they (1(, 
need a new religIOn, and ChnslJanily 
Is thorcughly adequate for the ll'gen 
('I ation of the Chinese chal.:tctel·. Chnd 

• g~eni~~i~~~ ~a:n l~tOr:vef:l~~~ a~~~~ 
sr..nds of Chinese appreciate the ('hns~ 

vVusJnngton, May 16 -Presiden, tian religion more than they did .a ye.u 

O'Connell, of the International as~ ~:r%in;'~~ c~~r~~e~ ~'io~a~~n~~~n;t e~; 
..,OClatIOn t'f MachlnIsts, Prebldent till f 11 f i d I I I f I 
Gompers, of the Amellcan Federation ~o a b~lgh~ a~!~~r~~us,iutO~r~ f~~\ali~ 
of Labor. and orticlals of the fivyallied the Chinese empire." ~ 
metal workers' tr ades, were 10 (confer- • I 
enee today. determln!ng 'he polley '0 EASY MATTfll fOR CHiNA 
be pursued ln the machinists' strike 01'-1 • 
dered to t" ~e effed May 20. I ~ 

The trades 1 epresented were pattern- Prince Ouchtomsky Sa.ys IndcUlDlty WIU 
makers, blaclcsmlths, metal polishers, Not He Bard to Pay. 
glassv.; orkers, boilermakers An ad- St. PetersbUrg, May 16.-The Viedp-
dnss will be Issued later outlinmg the mosU publishes an article .extendmg 

::fdC\~~~;~e to be followed. O'Connell ~~~rht~~~~y~OI~~~S h::ij~es~ b~er:;~I~(~ 
"There may be a strike of a few days' from Chma. IThe substance of the ar· 

duratIOn, but I don't look forward to ticle is that China can easily pay:':th 
any protracted confhct Many firms in sum demanded ofl her by means of Ir 
New York. Chicago, Indianapolis and creased taxation on exports and fm 
=lsewhere have just signed agreements ports. So great is the volume ot tradt 
~ranting our requests. A telegram from ,'l.tnat taxation might ue doubled ..... or 
New Orleans today says twelve firlh8\ trebled without commerce being af· 

~~;e ;~~n:i~~~~.re. In~ic~!to~~ma:~ ?h~t fe~ Novoe Vremya publ1shes a Rpe-
:lY May 20 at least 25 per cent of the cla} dispatch from Seoul stating the 
~mployers of the country w1Il have doc- Korean governmeq.t has purchn.s('[] I 

~~~~~f:~ion ~~~:O~~I~~~lo::e~:lp;;r~~~~ ~~i~n~ifles and 1,000,000 cartrfdf[eB ~rom , 
)f the machinist employers of the coun~ Berlin, May 16.t-A Peking dlspatc10 
.ry While the Employers' assocIation Bays the note ot the Ch1nese peace plen- •• 
ioubtless wi1l live up to their agree- ipotentiaries accepting the amount of 
nent requiring a nlne~hour day we the indemnity demahded by the pow-
1ave a dispute with them now regard- ers prop6ses to pay the first of the 
ng wages. One of our agreements with thirty annual installments of 15,000,00' 

J~e~r~~tr~t~!n~1~~t~~eshaa;!0~~at~6~i~~ taeta In .J..:U:i,lY:: • ..:
1=-• ..:Q2::;..._-'---,...._ 

,mployers Is con'endlng that 'he ma'- \ IN HONOR OF QUAY, 
~~r sha.ll be arbitrated with each indi· 
...ldual firm, while the men want tbe 
natter arbitrated natIonally. There
'ore a ~et;eral order for a nine~J:lOur 
ay has been issued, and a.lso a call tor 

:tn increase of 12% per cent in wages. 
rhat order applIes to the 11:mployers' 
lssociation as well as to shops outside 
,he association. We have the pled$'ed 
mpport of the Ameri¢an Federation ot 
Labor, both moral and financial." , 

[0 Buy All Their Fertllizen at Wh~lesal~ 
• Prices. 

"'ashington, May IS.-Consul Hughes 

~~Pt~~BB~~::I;~~':t~g ir~~~t~~b!~~Al~~ 
g'1l.1l districts have (lombined tor the 
purpo~e CIt buying all thefr fert1l1zers, 
')oth chemical and na~ura], at the best 
wholesale prices and on the most fav~ 

f,~~~iewa~~~di~~~~~he!oo U~~un~~~ 
r:~~· t~t ~~yal:ri rt~~~~!r1~:tJ:t~:d 
'Jtiler machines the me way. 

Penns,lvanla Stalwarts Give • Banquet 
to tbe Does. 

Phll'aflelPhla, May 16.-Republicam 
ot t'(le dominant faction from ever} 
section ot the Key-stone state palO 
homagE" la.$t night to UnIted StatN 
Senator M B. Quay in honor of hIS 
re .. electton 0 the upper cham bet!' oj 
congress. arring a state convention 
last t's gathering ot' repubBcam 
was one Of the greatest outpourIngs 01 
republicans to do honor to one mar 
ever witnessed In thIs state. 

Gov. 'Stone was there, as were' aJs~ 
all the members of his cabinet, memo 
bel'S ot the legislature, the mumCIpu 
heads of severa,l Pennsylvania citie~ 
and all the prominent Quay republi· 
cans in this cit,Y'r The occa:slon too}, 
the form of a banquet, followed by ., 
reception, and 'Was under the ausplce~ 
of the Penn~yl, e.nla State League OJ 

R~o~~:~a~e~~u~t;ld for 500 persons 
There was no r~peech making at tht" 
dInner, tMB fe«ture beIng reserved fOl 
the reception at [the Academy 'of MuslC Coctuelln tells In Collier's W~kly. of 

,ealUll:8' on Gambetta and finding a 
sheet of paper '\\ Ith three finely writ· 
ten entiPYlatlc words. "What's this?" 
a.ked the actor. "That's n'Iv next 
BPeech," was the Teply.. "I'm going to 
deliver it to the natj.onal assembly to-

"''''ants to vote straigh~ he can place:l. Walker, at "Milwaukee. and Supreme Lake; Ed. Ross, Gordon, Thomas 
cross In a circle at the tOP of the bal-' Grand Foreman.. of New York City, Lynch, Hyannis: James H. Cook, IS SHOKT 0,000. 
lot. Otherwise the form remams the were present and addressed the dele- Agate; R. M. _-\.l1en. Ames; L. W. I 

There was not a vacant sea~ In tht 
big 'audttorium when the diners,~headec 
by Senator Qua)\'~ ma..rched Into th. 
academy. . EnthUSiastic cheerina 
s-reeted the senator as he took ,his seal 
at the front of the stage. 

~~~egh/~~:t t~t JCll0dWS b ~hO ":~~ gates, .congratulating them upon the Bickel, Kimball, E. P. Myers. Lena. &.Do~her Contid~~k Arrnted 101 
now they are sa~~ ere e ore, ba::ai~e~::~:h~P eOf~~:.t~rd~~in b~:~ --+-- Ewbezzlement.· 

greater during ~e last two years Murray ~~~!.~::~ t;5~~t:~el, the 4~ :!o~fi~'eit1!~' ~:~k 16t'rE·B~O~:etB~~:; DiOrroW.'· ______ _ 

State Fall" Ro.w IRtlU On. ~~n r~r:n:~:s .~~h~T e S!~~~e~e t:;a~~f~~~ year-old daughter of Ge&rge Lindsay, Dankers. was arresfed, today cba1ed 

St
'atnd'a"rd Boall~ ~~~.t n:;~~kr~:~:' pot~~ L}ncoIn, Neb .• May 16.-Th~ members It h was burned to death yes¥rday atter- Witt being short in ~Is Accounts. 

of th stat b d f b!l! ricers were receiv1ed with great ent U· neon. The clothing of the child caught C etwood's total s~ortage 18 sal to tlve order. to 'BUbordlnates. He makes e e oar 0 pu c ands and siasm by the del18ates, Business wa. 8UneetiolUl merely, but leaves action buildings are still at sra. over the st~e 'then taken up. I w4s decided to elect g~8:hp:::. P~:,l~r:I~~U: fa~m:~~~~ be $20,000. $,He had t e conAdenc~ ot 
to heads of departm,- 'lts, holding them lair site proposItion. -OespJte e the head physl('iaJn Instead ot appolnt- ing by, saw the distress and endi!av. ~:a ft::J:;'::c:i!.o~ 1t;r;n~t l~~~:~Mbont~ 

trtcrtl7 r.sponsSble .cor tbe conse- vromls~s made last I \"eek that t e ment by the gr~nd master. Sev~raJ. 
• eeL ;,uestlon was to be finally settled Mo _ amendments to tlhe by~ln.wa and COli.- b=~ put out the fire and was badly • ~or;::~~~m~~l:;.e fI~ Chetwdod 108t 
4~ I daY-nothll1&' yet hae !been done. I' IIUtUtlo.n, we:re r~fommended. I I 

I I 
I 

P,fe~ident 'Moore, of th~ State Leaguf' 

~~!:g~b~I~~ ~~~~:~:Iri~~~~ctl~! ~t I 
19uest' o( the evening. Tlte senator.~ it; 

~!6:e:Pr~1 ~ri~ar~~a\hi:e h~ift°~~~~ 
agJi.in be a candIdate for nor ~accep 
any otncJal po~ltJ()ll. He he" .. man~ 
friend. 10 remember, he said; and DIJ 
eneQilea to PLlnlah. 

• I 



I 
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f 
FIFTEEN P~NS ' NOT 

I _,_ LOST THEIR LIVES ;,li::.obo.acle 
YOUNGERS 

1~~1 Two Passeflll:e-; and Thirteen of the I from 

I Crew Went Down With the I 'the prf':!'t,; 

City of Paducah. be parOled.'hI';, c~":,~ 
~uence they h~ve not requested the 
governor to call a special meeting 01 

BOAT SANK IN THREE MINUTES (he hoard ofgard6ns atjd it Is not prob. 
able that ;,..,e tecommendatlon will 
come '\lp belore t e board's .July meet

~ lng. 
I hnllg' Toro a Groat Whole in the IIull, It has been tou d that there are st1l1 

and It ~euk Alll108t Imm.,dlatel,,_ many obstacles r the way of the re-
I 0110 \l ulD&n l'crulhed .BecaulSo lease of the pn oners. The greate;;i 
I ~ :. t.: "'toP1Jc(f (0 DrC;H. is the positIOn 0 Chief Justice Start 
I who haa always been opposed to theh 

I ~1~Je:t;~~~lCe lio i:Jr~ste ~~~e~~~~:nf~~:~E 
r ~t LoU/:,> ~""'lay 11}- The first authen- ever. Attorney General Douglas gaH 

INSIDE HISTORY' OF 
THE STOCK 8A 

,j 

• I 

T~e Causes Which Led Up to. the 
Recent Struggle in Wall 

Street. 

n. PAUL ANO BURLINGTON 

&ggreadons of the 8111-Jlorgan 

by 
Oil opposition. 

Mr. Morgan 

t;lnllr. Bo1: the Con~.renoe Waa a 
•• llure. 

I 
tIC Intorlllatwn {(Jllc:eIl1lng the v...reck an opinion whenlthe bIll first went intc: 
(Jj the' Nt"d,tnCl ('Ity of PadUI ah, which tne governor's llands, ",hlch "oule 

eIther make it irPpossible for tpe chie' I OClUI1Nt .tt I;;run1<ooli>t Landing, III justice to act un<J.er the DemIng bill, OJ 
I SUnddy night, \\~lS olJtulncd upon the would destroy the present parole sys, 

turbed over the Ilotoriety '" hich at
tended his negot1:jLtions for St. Paul, 
and the overthrow~ of the undertaking 

Durban, May lEL-Mrs. Louts 13otha. 
wife of the Boer commander.ln-.chief. 
\\ ho has obtained consent to Interview 

~~~~o~a;rio~ ~:ro~e ad~::t:t::::~ 
terlor pr<pa."tlons 
tomers 

I 
.l!lJ\ul of the steuulel CIty of Clifton te~he bill was r~ferred to the attorne) of Northern Pacific stock, m which, Cb,,~g:~~e~h~l~q~ei~lfc;n of the St. Paul 

according to the accepted 'Vall street was proved impossible JNIr. Hlll and 

gettln& the o<u'.'U< "' __ ••• , 
Dunvegan Castle. cers retuMe 

.,ere at 2300 duck lhb motntng with g~neral for an o~inion, which was giv 
Wt Ive or the pa~sengers and Cl ew of ...en in detail at t at time. He held thai ~~~~~y ~~~:reet ~:~l a b~~\n:!~s~~~o~::rl~ ~!~'t ~uOto~~~c~~;;r~~~~~u;~e~o~~:f; ~~= 

London, May; l3.-MrS. Louis Boths.. 
who Is on the way to Europe to urse 
Kruger to accept the British terms. has 
been conspicuous as a. peacemaker tor 
several months :(last in South Africa. 
It is said that her efforts were at first 
~rowned upon by her husband. the 
~ommander-in-chlef ot tbe Boers, who, 
when he heard that she was comin&, to 
the front to urge him to make terms 
with Lord Kltchener, said. "I shall 
be happy to see her as my wife, but 
cannot receive her as a peace envoy." 

~~(s!~t" P1l1 to 

I ;)I~~ s!;~1-~at~~sLlt St\~:171elll\ ~~ ~~a~ge ~!~~~~n the chIef justice could not be called or 

'1 he deJ.d ~U e ~~r~~~~l~: ~~~serou~~r a~f ina~~l:rc~~~e~~ 
tr~~; J \V ~BELL, Cuba Landmg, i~~ig;r~~~~~!srfWp~ic~~h\~h ~~: ~oan;J~ 

man-Kuhn, Loeb & Co party on one ;~~~OC~O!~lyB~!:~~gt~~: M~~:a~t~c:d ~r~ 

ot fair deallns 
In th. sale of 
tomers and 

Every paekage ot tb.e rooda made b7 tb. 

MIHS !\lABEL GARDINER, St. If it is not an ex~rcise of the pardonlnji 
Louis po\ver, it IS an ~xtra-Judlcial duty nOl 

CIL\HLE:'; JOHNSO~, deck .\ atch- warranted by the constitution. 

tMI1 He~e comes the other horn of tIl( 

side and that of J. p, Morgan & Co lilll proceeded, however, and the bltJ>w
and James F. Hill on the other. ing of horns and beating of drums 

The buying of the stock IS merely which accompanied the underta~ing 

the outcome of conflIcting ideas in the ~~s~~~r~n':h~n,'\~~I~ i~~S:C~~ ~~~~f!~: 
administrahon of lailway properties. holders t.o dlspoEe of their stock, 
For more than a year there has been Evidently the Morgan-Hill party ob
maneuvenng on the part of t'\\O great tnined practically a majority of Ithe 
factions, one of whICh felt that it was $110,000,000 of cap1talizatlon. In this 

Walter Baker COmpan;J j bears the Wftll· 
known trade--mar-,:. "~a Belle ChocOlaUe;e;" 
flnd thelr plaee ot mabutaC!ture "Dorehell~fjr. 
Mllss." Housekeepers..,tre advlled to e:r.a.m· 
IDe their purchases, an~ make sure that ot11o 

er A~0O::t:a~~fv:O\l~ti!n I ~~~~ltU!:d. "Cboi~ , 
~~~~!~S~h~l1~:~s ~~;e:a~:e a~ ~~~!:!: 

~FHA!\;K UAH~I::R, tender, Paducah, dilemma, If to parole is an exerctse 
y the pardoning ptwer, then all paroll11l! 
'1'\\0 \\hlte fucmen, names unkhown. Rhould be done bv the board of par 
(;HAN'1' "\\'OODS. <:oloreul -: dons The pres nt law, which placel 
l~lght Lulolell luustabouts, na.mes un~ the poner In the board of prison man thleatened by the acpvity of Mr. Hill. ~~le:e ~~~~ln~~~i~t~~llirs s\~,~ ~~~ J!~~ Botha apparently cbanged his mind 

afterward, as Mrs. Botha was the in
termediary between her husband and 
Kitchener in the peace negotiations 
whose failure was 1 ecently announced 
by thf! government. A few days ago it 
was again reported that Mrs. Botha 
was carrying on negotiations bet,ween 
the two commanders', but there was 110 

Official confirmation of the report. 

\V alter Baker 4: Co.~[ Ltd., 108 State Stree~ 
lloston, Mass. I. ' 

I·' 
kIlO\\ 11 age-rs, 1S unconstitutional. The Opill 

\\'hC;ll 11) the ad of haclong away ion IS :t matter of lecord, and under 1\ 
tJ om the \ 11,1\ f, the boat S\ .... ung al ound the chief justu ~~ rna} decline to aC 1 

und 'tIU( k thE: thwk hea\t!y Wltl1. hel under the Demmg bdl, "hieh wouh 

~l\~~ llal;~ll~:~. \;lo~:~b~~~~~d 1~~1 ~~~ l~a~~~~ th11nC~~~~1 h;;0~~~1)~ ~~I\ l~pen frequentl) 
thl <HIgh \\ h~l 11 til( \\ atel 11l~IH 1 \\ Uh raIsed-the douOt \, hE'thE I the bIll hal 
tllghU1l1 Iljll1JO III HnN' lllllutes c\er leally be{om p cL 11\\ It has beer 
till' lw ct " 11k 1!o the bottulll 01 the S0 1 ef ogni7.E'd by the .sec I eta! y of state 

'11 L: OfiHPI:'; ac:~e(l "\\ith gleat uut the (ourts might hold dIfferentl~ 
(oojnr' c I "> till bUdt <Jettlcd helped rile leglRlatulP, In t<llnng the bIll a ...... a) 
till :.-;lll'j I jJdS",lll I S to the {abHl [tOIn the gO\f'1 nOl hefore he had threl 

Old Rivalries neealIml. \\ on over by Mr. Hill, and the property 
UntIl the death of Chmles Coster, \\as acquired. I I 

the p8 rtner of J P Morgan, \ .. ho at- Arouses Union PacUlc. I 

tended to the det['_ls of the 1Ulhoad lil~~t~~n~ec~~~~ ':11~~~~te ~~f~r!a I;-)~~; 
prOPel tIE'S fOl hIS house, MI Morgan th ld 'l'hIS was the Union PaCific m
was an opponr'nt of Mr HIll. The Gleat tf'l(:st E H HaIrUUcln outained as 
>J"Olthcll1 load had dashed tIme and ,lll ally GeOlgc J Gould FIlelldly; Ie., 

again 'Hth the NOlthcln Panfie, With ~':l~O~~SS~~~1 ~e:~h~s~~~h~Y:~nb~~~~~~ 
nhl(h Mr l\Iorgan \\US (onnected, and An all Lance of IPullmgtol1, Northern 

An Kngllsh 'Vr1t~r'a View. 

•

(JO[ t,o,,~ '\h lil IJ~lls \'eIC 10\\ell:Ou lla)s to consider It tooh away hIS 1'0"\\ 

cllrt thell Ihll~{'>{ llllC'udshole fJ to Sign 01 '\~to th(> bIll He 111igh' 
.i.\11S~ (~<tldll1l1 JlIP1Jlbl\ lo"t hel life he1\e .eto("rllt but had no opprntumly 

by Itll1tlJlllig to 1l,tSs The body of' flS '\",h"n the blll "\\U9 l('turncd to hll1 

Btll It I~ not I)(>ell tl'IO\tICd It Is sup- I ~)~~b~~l:~ ~~~\~J~~~et~:{Jl;;~ p;~nl{ \~~~ 

~~~~:IZ~~~ ~ c;~~eI :~~~ a;~~:~:~t~n h~~ t~aeC\[~\~~~~ts~r~~{~ ~[t:he:ne~~;~l~~:~l~~ 
dashed on the eastern and O"\i er the St \\ e8tell1 termInUS of Umon PaclIic 
Paul anll Duluth plopelty, and sim~ and .l\'llssouri PacifIC. 'l1hat on very 
ilarly 'In the v; est Mr H'll had 11e'\ er Vigorous pt otest (Jame from tne ymon 
been a paCIfYlllg fa<:tOl In the railway PaCIfic sources when Mr Morgan and 
SItUatIOn The man IS a born fighter, J.\i1I Hill were aitel St. Paul and that 
and here hIS properhes came in COl1- one should come" lien the same Intel
Diet \.Ith othel plopeltles there has ests sought BUllington is not stlange 

In speakmg of her efforts to bri:'lg 
about peace the London Chronicle's 

Town correspondent saId dul"ing 
the Kltchener-Botha negotiations. 

!'\':~~~l II( \'\~lS dlo\\l1ed ltl hIS btate lll' lcllseu hy the bO:lrd of pa~dons 

As thf' stt.-':lmCl c~uC(med !n settling 
the b,g '"'1<0. cun"hlIng ch,efly of BATTLE OVED U. P. /JOW, 
~all<.g of (01 n shlfted and before the n n 

I arely been lacklllg a contest if any th~e~~~~~/~~OI~o~~~~rtn t~~c~~~ci~g of 
prOYOcatlOn for frlctlOn eXIsted eorrect in many particulars 

'- re\\ tntl J oustabouts (auld egcape half 
ot them \\e1'e pmned down end either 
(I ushed to death or dl 0\\ ned The pas
~engelslo~LtlI their belongings and had 
to be supplied \\ lth clothing by those 
on shme 

Clark and the HIli-Morgan Interests 
Said to Be Waging a War 

of Retaliation. 

At the time of the last reorganization Umon Pacific inte!'~sts quietly began 
of Northern Pacific overtures had been buying the stock, not ill the open mal
made to Mr Hlll, and th~t PI operty, lwt, as has been reported, but through 
Mr Hill savs, was offered to the Great negotiations with large ll.olders. Great 
Northern road, Whether it was offeI ed Northern stock \yas unobtainable, be-

~~t~l~ ~r!~ ~rel~~e~\~~~ ~~ t~~~~.h~~~ lUg vel y closely held by ~h Hill and 
supreme court of the United States ~~s f~~es~~~, ~~~e t~oen~~:y O~!~~ltyg~~l~ 
settled the question, holding that Great malOlllg available that had anY yolce 
Northern and Northern Panfic were III the matter waf Northern ¥acific 

New York, May 15.-The World thi:: ~~~~II~eih:~~ ...... ?~~i~~\~~i~t~1e:;t~~~s~~~~ HUl \\' Ilrneu by bchHf. 

mormng says that Senator WIlham A states neIther couId be acqUIred by the \V~~g ~~dn~~i~t~tn f~~l m~;y f;~~~~S~~~ 
Clark, who is now abroad, was a largE other tween Jacob H, Schiff and Ml, Hill it 
purchaser of Umon Pacific stock )es· ErIe Deal a Factor. IS doubtful If thel difficulty \\ould have 
terday and that these pUI chases werE After the death of Mr Co~ter, Mr been prell pIta ted. On the UPI ush of 
made In behalf of the Hill-Morgan Morgan formed an alilaO(e ,\lth 1\ft DIlces holders of Northern PaCIfiC, m
party HHI, \\hen-by the lattel and hIS fnends c1udmg otficers and dllCCt01S of that 

The World also says "A 11 immenSE acqUIred contlol of the N.orthern Pa- company, sold thell stock, hOplllg to 
battle 13 now on for control of Umon clfic John S Kennedy and LOld lebuy It III the I~arket at lOWel pllces. 

Pallfic, the flght bemg retailatOI y by ~t~~~he~~1~s ~:~:le th~~o~~~r~~rnl;a~~~ ~gldfa~h~:.t,iSa~O~~~, a o~~d~~e o~fl ~~~~~ 
~~~~g~~l ~~~l~~~t:l~: ;tIla;;~Tea~o S~~~~t sto(k to the ,."t]ue of $-HJ 000,000 \, as fOI a Luge amount, unloaded hIS entlle 
NOltheln Pa{lfic 110m the HIll~Mol plu<ed in the pOsS('~~lOn of the pelS()llS l1uldmgs and \\as c<.'ught sholt ",000 

~~~) C~~~\~let~~u~n'l e~~::d ~o~~t ~~o<~; ,~~~~~U~o~~~~~~~~~i\~"~~Ck~~~~~~~n~~d~~~ Sl~~b~ an ~ entIrely dIsInterested source 
the stock actually held by them anc ation \\ as that::\11 Hili f";hould Jam the: It IH leal ned that! the NO! thern PaCltic 
their ailles and then agents abroad Elle boa I d of dlr('( tOt f"; to help I ecl::um then suddenly leal ned the tJ ue Sltllcl
The ('aunt sho'Voecl a grpat change ovel \\hat MI Hlll hlmSf'j( SUy,s \\as d, fi- t1On, as a lesultlof a con\elsatlOn b0-
that made on Saturday \Vfl1le th( nancial der"'llct twePll IITr, Schiff and l\Ir Hill, 1\11. 
E.tock a('tuallv In th.eir posseSSion dON Mr HIll's lestle"':'l SP1Ut catrled hIm HIll, alcordlllg to thiS ,erSIOI1 of the' 
not gIve them (ontrol, the margll1 H farther, however than the SImple [lC stm), "\\~'S boastmg of hIS achle.e
\elY narrn'\\' and they stIll ha\e c qUlSltIOl1 of Northeln P.HIfl( Had he rnents in gettlllg BmllIlgton, and \\as 

"\\l'I(' 111'-'t gleat many purchases to hear flom been satIstled "\\Ith \\1':1t he had accoiU- coml11entmg on the blIght plospects of 
!\ClOIulng to 1('})Olts tl1(' Imssel1- If one~fourth of these result in dellv pllshej, ,\hich .\as a great achle\~ment No!theln Pacltte as ,t result of the ac

gels beh<l\l.:d sensibly, ,llld thpre \\as erles of actual stock they "\ .. 1Il ha'\f. there would ha\e bEen no further dlf- qsaUilds'tlln"n,'epMlyr i;1'Chlff IS alleged to have 
110 IMl1H 'I'be shot Ie In stllklI1g the control ficulty, but upon h's r('a{'hlng out and 
jhlnJ... dill not seern to bl.: gleat but "A member of the Harriman~Kuhn attf'mpting to 'b-!' filst the St Paul <lMr Hill, \\e have been fllends fOl a 

~~\e\\: :)1~1~la\~gl~!'~~~t1 .l~~ll t;1~teutl~~~llythey ~~O~b ~~~I~t~~~eOl ~e~o s~~ve ,~~~~ ~~~~~ i~~~e\~~ i~r~"a~IC~~~~I~~:o~ple~as\~~~~~ ~~~~o~f ~~u~~,et~e-~l~ I/o~a~~,s ~~~~n~~~ 
IHl/~~ ~~~~llJI~1Itn~~1 (~e~ll~I~~~~:S 1~~S~I~~; f:o~ ~-~~rt~~~~t~~l<~~ \~~~ ~~~ec~~f ~rlC;~{~~~e~l:t~l'ces~~~~p~~l~Sow~~:~~~ ;li~I~I~~~nN~t1~~~~1:~~I~~a~0:1~~e ~~g 
~)\~rII:I~S o:)e~~~~I~~1 ~h~ls ~~Itl~ ~~~~ ,~~:S~~l~~ ~~:~~~en~O\~n th:~fet~te ~~~~k:a~tc~ual~~ ~~~I ~~l~mJ~~~ ~~(~\~~ee~h~~Ol~t1~~~rb~~ ~:t~t \~~:\,~~~t1;~~;e~~n\~'~~~~hl~SP~~~= 
dt \\hlCh the \\leek occulled" in our posseSSion gives e'iery indica they legalded the eXpanSlOl1 plans of UItlO11 no\\ I 

Th(~ IPglf";ter of the CIt) of Clifton tion that "\\e have got control, we de 1\1:1' HIll ag a menace DIspute a.s to Owne!"ship 

~\ht~(~\ ~\ g~e ~(:;~redd t~~ o~llO~~l~lg lr.~~so~~ ~~~ ~s~~t ~~~bee ::e~~elSS~~~~g t~~;,~~r!'e Origin of St. Paul Deal. b~~~ ~~iSeO;~la~n~h~f ~l~~~ll~e;se~~~~~:: 
PalIu( all find made the return tlip to ttat they were not conscientiously en Mr HIll himself tells the story of the ~ill contmue, and it lS onJ~ III conse-
~t LotHS Ml s H T Allen, MISS titled to say' inceptIOn OfjhlS plans HIS story IS III Quence of our frIendship that I tell you 
Cclrne MlTInegrode ~h ;)nd Mrs 'The Harriman-Kuhn-Loeb ~yndi, substahce a ... follows. th s r th nl J owe it t M Hill 
James M Truslo\\, passe-ngers, Fritz cate made no attempt to say that theu "There chanced to be In London lagt to

1 
iet yO~ ~ ow that 0y~~u'a'nJ' YOU; 

.1Ild .Tohn Gillen PIlots. John GWen, control of Union PaCIfic could not bf year MI M?rgan, myself and a repre-
eng-weer E .A Lee membel of crew, ,purchased a\'ay from them by the hlgt sEntatne of the Deutsche bank of Ber- ~~~~~:r~op~~ffi:OI~het~~nt~~?t~~\h~~ 

-"I 'Vm ,wd ('larence Dodds, John Seott prices appealing to some stockholder~ Un r~~ ralir~a~ map Of t~e country load is in Kuhn, Loeb & Co:s office at 

and J L FOlce ;hhoenar~h~; ~~~~:~~n~~lt~~e :!~~ ;~~: ~~~~us~ingOihe ~u°t!rueerus~f a;h; 1\;a;;~~: !lIe present tuhe' 

RUINED BY SPECULATION. yesterday who was buying the bt~ properties In the course 0,,- the con- to~ie~~t !~I nooJ:o~s3~~~&~O~0 ~~. ~~I 
blocks of Union Pacific he said ~~r~~~~~n,!h:~eb~~~~eu~f at~l~e:'I\I~s~~~~ myself, and I have not sold a share. 

St.,en Nationft.l Bank OfDclals Ih."., Gona s~~~~~r b~~\Jnfor:~~ionFiis tth;t lit is Paclfic system The futl,lre of other 'Vith my ho~dings and those of my 
Wrung Recently. bank Ot c~urs:nin th~S s;~atorabf:~ systems was discussed, among them fl!e;g~, ~::~eh~~d::as~~u;:c~~o~~tih: 

, ~'IShHlgton, May 16 -Se\ en officials would be acting in the interests 01 the 8t Pauld road It was my .opm- majority," I eplied Mr. SChltt, "but we 
s many national banks have gone I those hostile to Mr. Harriman. ion that the other system would con- hold the certificates. Including the 

\'. rong and ha\ e been found out since .. '113 it nossible for the other side tt tinue undel their present c?ntrol, but common and the preferred stOCk, we 
e prf'sent speculath e boom t"'1'an get a contrOlling mterest in the Union the future of the St, Paul ...... as not ab- have a clear majoritY." 

v,' l1~~~It;:;S d~~ t~ .. ~~a~huell ~hoen~~f~~~; P~c.ifie?' ~o~;ell'I~::~~e~~ked me If the 8t Paul Immediately after this conversation 
~ ~g We control the Union Pacific at th' road could be bought I told hIm that the fllTiollS buying of Northern Pacific 
~~ok ha ... e not been recehed by tkl-e present time, but it would be possible I thou ht It could b~t I didn't know. was noted In New York, London and 

<'ontluller ot the currency, it is belie\ed I .. 'Has not your side got enough 01 In so~e manner i~formaUon ~s to hIs Berlin It was the same. '1'lIe orders 
that In e\ ery (ase specul~t:ond in s~~~ actual Union Pacific stock locked up tc project became kno\'\!n. It was ne:vel' were unlimited either as to price or 
fIOrn

f
} waS-a. these Ctah~sebOafnl~s e ~a'i~,\\l~:en ln~~rle its control?' more than a possIbility, and a vague quantity, The conclusion seems defin-

n our c "" '''auld not say that' one at that." ite that some of Mr, Hill's friends had 

ob~1~g i~e s~~~:~~lon of one case, all h~~ffi~~~~t:Oin~~nt~:~~rf~e;~os;a~~~ Offer to Purcha.e I. Hade. ~~r\~~ ~~~e t~~~ ~t;sc~~~endo:~;~s n~~ 
the defalcatlOns came to tight whIle the will not be made until the end of the The statement of Mr. Hill about this the prope_r-..:ty~ ___ _ 
bull boom m stocks was on, ."hen many month and perhaps later It was made plan is borne out by the developments 
of the speculators, who thought there public yestefday. that the purchase ot It is definitely kn0v.:.n t~at an attempt FILIPINOS LEARNtN6 EN6l1SH. 
was no Iim1-t to the advances in prices, the BurIlngton by the Northern Pa- was made to acqul.e 'l:5t. Paul, The 
'Were making money. It is too early for 21fic and Great NortheI'n will be put ~tock was picked up in th~ open mar
returns from tHe crash last -week, but through. Tlile buying roads a're to Is- ket, th~ propOSition was discussed and 
1t VillI not smprise officials here it me $200 in Ibonds for ever $100 ar finally Mr. Morgan met the executives 
some bank officers and e~:tloyeS ~~e value share of Burllngton ~OCk ~i:; ~~o~~~a?~o;~~! ~~~~h:~: o~ tt;:~t;;~~~ 
found to ha.e been cau... on e will give M~ Htll and Mr. Morgan a erty was made 
"long sIde of the market "lth the profit of n arly $20,000,000, Hill and Precisely ...... h~t this "roposltlon was 
rnonf'Y which they had taken from their Morgan bOll ht up great quantities 01 has never been fully ascertained but 
banks, expecting to be able to replace Burlington before outsiders knew that it is known that one feature of it was 
it after they had made fortunes for the purchas~ was in contemplation. In the distributlOn or the St. Paul sur-

th~~~~~~'~:n banks and their shortages ~~ ~~~~a~~ttr;~:~fg$:5~.0%~2 ;~~~e:h:~ ~~~~e~~~~gtoth;u:~:~~~~I~~~S c~~m~~ 
RI ~ given belo\' Shortage :hat Is to tie paid by buying roads is and preferred stock on a basis Of 7 per 

FI~~t~~~~s~a~~h. ,...... . $100,000 !;O~dlC~~: :~~~esman 1 the Harrlmar. ~:~~a!t t~S t~~:~~ee~o~~a~ft~isc~:[!~i 
LeMars, LeMars, Ia . .. " 'We WIlli not oppose the payment 01 trust bond, Issued jointly by the North-
Farmers, Vergennes, -Vt ., , ... , 150,000 5200 for th~ Burlington stock, though ern Pacific and the Great Northern 

...:AFlrst, Va11couver, Wash, .. ... 81,000 It IS true t~at great blocks of it "ere roads. 
l "¥FIrst NatIOnal ot Birmingham, bought up by somebody some time- At no time were the large holders of 
t Pittsburg, Pa ,""', .., 3;:;,000 back at n lqw figure,' .. St. Paul stock in favor of the propos[-

First, PIttsburg, ~. " ..... 36,000 .. tton. The Rockefellers, who hold the 

Manr Schools Are E.tabllllhed .nd Na
tivea Study ElIIgerlT. 

'Manila, May 15 -Governor Goldman 
states that municIpal governments 
have been estabItRhed throughout the 
prOVince of Bataan, with the exception 
of a few towns in the western part, 
Schools have been establ1shed every .. 
...... here and the English language is be
ing eagerly studied. The natives dis
play great aptness in adjusting them
selves to the new conditions. 

It is expected that General Mascardo 
"'Ill surrender at an early date. The 
surrenders of arms. are diminIshIng 
ewing to the tact that but few are now 
in possession Qf th~ insurgents. 

MARQUIS no RETIRES. 
Hlbmnian, New Orleans, La, ... 36,000 PROLEST OF POWERS largest'1>lock of stock. and James Hen-

;I . n Smith, who inherited mUlions ot Famous JallanNe state.~.D fiueceeded 

London~e;;:; ~~~~:S~r~:adConquest, French FOr~lgn MInillter Tens of Action ~1~Ot~~e~r~~ tg~s p~~~~~al~e~1t d?:~!i WaShlng~:n~:;"l~~;~~ resigna

~~~l~~y~:~~r~I:~.i~~. and manager, is Paris, Mar.A:-:~l~ ~~:k:~binet council ~~~e::uiO p~~~:te:~iar!lstM~~:rs~~e~: f~~~ ~t ~~~'!t~s {~~' ~;::i:~~~ut~:e3a~~ 
today For4Ign MinIster Delcasse an- In its early stages, and .personally vis- Japanese legation here. Marquis 

GOULD'~ "RAil PURCHASES. ~tl\lnced tha;t Fran'Ce had joined in a most lted Mr. Morgan and informed him that submittee his reslgnation'last Fr1~ 
vigorous protest from the powers against the plan could not be carried out. and jWas the only one of the cab-

-o"er 100,O;?0 Tons Ordered for HI. south-

New YO!k~;;:e;nl:~~:rge J. Gould 
has made arrangements for the pur
.chase of 20,-000 tons of rails wbic,h it is 
said will make 10 all nearly 110,000 
tons of raUs bought this year for his 
.system of railroads. Practically all 
the purchases will be used for replac
ing ralls III his southwestern system. 
His different orders, placed With the 
railroad pool. in"l.'olv.e an expendituro 
Qf $2,860.000. 

.he porte's postal measures Delcasse also VanderbUt Inter_til FroteBt. officers to retire. He Is succeeded 
!l.nnounced that the $'overnment would Protests agd.inst the acquisition of py MarquIs Saionji. one of the councel-
~ecall the $enCh expeditionary corps in St. Paul by Great Northern and North- i~~:1" o~/~~r:~eZ:tta~~s~ a former mIn-
8'hlt\a as 8 on as the last clauses or the ern Pacific came from many sources. Marquis Ito became mlcister last 
vollecUve n te were earned. out, and after Mr. Hllle had not counted Qn Vander- OctQber. so that hIs administration of 
the settlement of the indemnIties. Two bUt opposition. The' great C}licago and affairs has lasted Uttle more than sev
\.l1.ousand ttoops have already been re- i;l;r!~;~8~~~na~~~~egr:!~atSa18€eowpaasrd1zed en months. He is one at the most 
patrl<lted [ te I ted d M t prominent statesmen in the far east. 
:t~~~ta:!ur~~I'i:ee':~Y p~!t~A~et!"ur~n1,e;. d~r:t the a~orth~r;~~~u ai::~!er;:si~ and his presence at the head of the 
th'" Ottom~n authorIties several mussul- New York and ente-red hi ~ Japanese attairs has been counteq, on 
!nans, tnclJdlng a prIest ot the Fatlh- tbe others. Hamilton M~~iest ~\th to give Japan an important plJ.rt hI the 

:~~~eR!b.~ ~::ha~r~~~~i-IY I~:~~~; the PersO~1 representatlve of ~~r:;a:~ I ~~l~~J!O~~l J::U::v.~~: engaging the 
of finance_lhaS fie~.~ the cQuntr,v. 

"What. her efforts m~ant 10 sacrifice 
of prIde and race prejudice, what in
tensity of devotion moved her to the 
a.ttempt, she alone could tell. The In
tluer.ce of her self-fogetfulness is 
traceable throughout the interv1ews of 
the two great leaders, it touches every 
provision of the armistice and turns 
the tide of good feeling of the two na-
1.lOn5 toward each other. 

"Mrs. Botha thought she saw the 
Boers upholding a lost cause and real
ize'd the devastation that must surely 
follow. While President Kruger, De· 
Wet and Steyn !Cried for vengeance and 
11. continuance of the war, Mrs. Botha 

~e\~~~l :~~tt~~~¢ ~~~~~ceth'e S~:ll~~e~~ 
of her husba,nd for a speedy settlement. 
Surrender with honor was 'Plainly an 
Idea not unpleasing to the men who 
step by step hId opposed Buller'S prog
lOess to Lyden urg. 

"Satisfied t at her course wotrld be 
approved by the majority the brave 
woman found means to communicate 
with the l<;ngl1sh. She mtimated that 
the Boer forces would not oppose a. 
cessat1Ol1 of hostllltles "ere the con
ditIOns to theh liking The reply was 
concIl1atory, and the finale of many 
messages was a s.eml-official summOI\S 
to Cape To\\ n to confer with Lord 
Kitchener 

DescendRont of the .Il:mm.ets. 

T~';r~~~of~~ :~~~~t i~~~~~~s~~O~f~~ 
patriot, flows III her veins, and the 
thought of treatll1g ..... lth her country's 
foe stirred all the patriotic antagC'nism 
of her heredity But she remembered 
the four children who called her 
mother, the beauU(ul farm in Vryheld, 
wnose spreadIng acres bounded the 
horizon, and her happiness, and set 
out upon her jou'I'n-ey. 

"Kltchener nade It plain to Mrs. 
Botha. t.hat he would meet the Boers 
hslf way and a messenger was at once 
dispatched to the general. But hard
ship and suffering had made Botho. 
doubtful of aritish <;.emency. His an-

~.\~~r ~~~s :r~;~~e~t!u~':td al~~st wJ!~ 
Bpalred. 

"Once more she set out upon th~ 

road, thIS time to Botha's camp She 
p'eaded With her husband for their 
home and httle ones. She painted the 
horrors that war had already brought 
to the faithful burghers and their fam
meso Nothmg is dearer to the leader's 
heart than that bit or country where 
hc can lay aside all thought of the 
world outsid~ and live surro1J.nded by 
his loved ones. 

Her Du.band A)most Pen~ded. 
"Mrs. BQtha won.' Back to Kitch

ener she sped with the news. She had 
scarc.ely known sleep. She was worn 
with anxiety and feverish with hope, 
but she did not leave the BrlttBh 8en
eral Ull a meeting between the leader9 
had peen arranged. 

"Bptha is a man ot the people. 'The 
an tor the crisis' is the title that fits 

h~m. In the incredibly shbrt space of 
siX months he was advanced from the 
modest burgher to the commander-in
chlet. A member of the volksraad, be 
seldom spoke save to advocate pro· 
gre6sive measures. When Joubert and 
Meyer lay ill at tu sa.me Ulne 'Rntha, 
who after the battle of Dundee. had 
become assistant to his friend, General 
Lucas Meyer, stepped Jnto the breach. 
His youth-he Is less than 4o-made the 
men distrust him. They refused to be
lieve in him till Colenso and Splon Kop 
magnificently prov.ed bis abUJty. Gen· 
etal Joubert, en dying, asked that 

~~~~~g~ ~:amtt~d~~~~~~~:~~ a~t r~: 
Boers. 

"This was the man who came to 
.neet Lord Kitchener IJf Khwrtoum. 
But the Boer's magnetism and charm, 
which have controlled his followers • 
were no less distingUished than those 
ot hIs opponent. The involuntary re
spect of one great man for another, 
kindled into a kInder feellng by a 
woman's touch, helped toward compro
mise. 

"Gen. K1tchener promised that the 
British gQvernment.. after peace was 
establlshed, would assist in rebuilding 
farm houses that have been destroyed 
owing to m1l1tary necessIties and re
store to their lawful ownership seized 
{arms. whIch it will help to stock ex
cept t)108e belonging to persons guilty 
of treachery. ~ 

"The Cape Dutch who were subje~ts 
of ~Great Britain. Gen. DeWet and 
President Steyn were expressly ex
cluded from the amnesty." 

For some reason which has never 
been wholly explained.. Botha rpjected 
the British terms on the very verge ot 
acceptance, hIS terse note to Lord Ktt
chener glviniT no dettnite reason for 
retusal, although It has beenl auumed 
the amnesty clause was the [main ob
:JecUon. 

HETTY GBEE1S E.iPLAINS IT. 

--r--r 
Tellll Why It III IThat~'" Omeo. TboU1'1I 

WantlnK' It, !Soldo Get JUab. 
Mrs. Hetty Grefn in May' Succes!!I:"' 

NearlY every worpan '\ nnts to be richt 
but she has vaCjUe idieas of' how sht 

go about maldng money. Sh. 
1 eads in some newspapers about 80m. 

woman who ha~ bee1t succe~ful III I 

stock .operations, andl the first spar • 
cash she gets she invests in stock wltb 
some curbstone broker. Ninety-nine 
times out of every hundred, she losea 
her savings. Then she's dlsG:ourage~ 
and believes th~t it's not posslble fOI 

~Eor~e~~ :~ ~:~~gm~~~~~ fo~e t~SI!~ 
of her life. and, her career as a. cap· 
italist is ended. I 

ThIs woman went about her task Sa 
the wrong way, and so doe. nearly ev· 
ery other woman who starts out to be· 
come rich. Thpse men who say that 

~:kf~; ;~~~t i:r:e~e~:sn!:~~:~e:t 
Women like to'SJ:Pend money, but the, 

~~~~~ ~:c~::~i:h \~ ~~!;.l;r.&I!n!~~~ 
all would try. but they can never makt 
up their minds to work yean to' ac· 

~~~~~l~ ;'J~~tt~:trie~88~~~ ~~'anl!~~ 
And, because women spend so muc~ 

~ti!~n;'~'e $~ar(Pt ever In the field ~or In· 
vesting when the chance comes along, 
No pe9'0n can invest unless he has tht 
wherewithal. :Most great fortunes havtl 

~~~~d S~~~~dsa~~d:U~hdw~~a~~ve:a:f: 
few hundred or a 'few thousand dollarl 

~~o~~;e:~m:,l}e;~~:; a~~e m~~~Q~~:!~ 
who ealnlgood salaries, and who rnlgh1 
lay by a fewl hundred dollars a year, 

~otthte:e,~;~; !~~ ~~:~. ~~Yi~~;~d 
every cent they make. and in mosi 
cases have their monthly salary aU" 
spent before it's In their hands, Aa 
long as women won't save, we're 13.01 
likely to have many WQmen mUlion
aires In thiS country.. 

Sometimes there's a woman whc 
reaIJy wants to inctease her fortun~ 
but she soon realizes that cond1tlo~ 
are against ~er. A woman hasn't al 
many cha.nce~ tor making money &I 
men have .... I She isn't around amona 
men as a rule, and she doesn't hear 01 
the ~pportunities for Investment whicb 
are talked of, day by day, in Wall street 
and other firlanc1al centers. She wanta 
to buy stocks; she has saved up a fEtVl 
hundreds to' invest, but she doesn'1_ 
know how to go about it. Most womea 
are afraid to venture into the regloUl 
where man reigns supreme. Thle 
foolish timidity, tor a. woman can I; 
along as well as a man in any am 
if she only I cond.ucts herself prope 
and looks out fO!] herself. I am abh 
to manage my aIljairs b~tter than an) 
man could manage them, and, wha.i 
man has done, woman can do. It] 
had let other people do my business fOf 
me I most Ukely wouldn't have had 
any business to do now, and it Is til. 
duty ot evrery wODlan, I believe, tt 
learn to take care of ber own bUlflnesl 
affairs. 

There w •• No Brealrille Off. 
DetrOit Free Press. "Se!!' here. Danlel,

began the old fanner when he had COl' 
n.ered his son out by the corncrIb, "wbat', 
this here ctrcaJatln· 'round 'mone tht 
neighbors '~out you and Patleoce bret,Lk
In' ort yer I;Ingagement1" 

uNuthln' to It 'tall," with a lullen ton. 

a~~\~C:ed funny. I never see .0 I mucl 
smoke where they waRn't some tire. Dlf 

y~~ a:a1d
he

fh:-:
e ':~~~t W~!4~~~kln' o~ 

didn't I? iWhat'l5 the use 9t: cro •• ~qu .. 
t1onln~ "'" feller Uke he waa on the witn .. 
stan'?" 

"Lota of use, my ydhng man. Haba't 1 
tole yOU more times 'n you've ~ot~ftna'en 
an' toea that roy mtnd and ma a mJnd II 
sot on th~ herB ma.rria.lre? Don't out 
farmS jlne~ p,nd i.o't ahe a only chile an 
haln't you a only chtle? Haln't YOl1 .eM 
no gum'tion nur common hnse 1" 

"She said not. She said I didn·t knOll 
enough to peel bl\ed perta.tera afore uti. 
in' 'em. or to keep ,"wake when I "'u • 
c~~~~n' h~n~:r ~~ fur ~onl" either" An. 

w!!rt t~ll~ Y~:r sash!" 41dn't have Interleell 
e~ough to1talk 80'S to keep nobody awake 
that that ~t 1 was a plckin' ap.d a chooll1I1 
fur beaut;v she'd be a.t Fe ;loot of tbt 
clasS. 'l'hat's what I tole' er.'" 

"well?" 

8~~S~~e~r~:~e~:a:Qtot::t ~:r1n ~!~t1re~ 
~ei:l~to~~~r~h:e~~;:t ~~~;~a~: ~ec:: 
founded ea,sy Ume ot it so fur at: I. W" 
~on~ed. But ~here was no breaklQ 

~hen the oiu IVan Informed. the boy thai 

~~~~~~~~~~e'h~~tr:'~~'~ ;~~::.:: -;::::; 
"durned dollar to a tiannytarium. t'uJ 
fools." 

Her lJ.,te .. mlD.Uou. 
washltgton Post: ·'My :rdaughtea 

Isn't on r ot those people who tbint 

i!~y a~1~t1:1~~!~e:?n~:i~ P:~JC ;r~: 
father. "1'\0, mdeed. She knows that 
art is long and time Is tieetina-. pI! 
that th~ mott-o ot honest ambition sa: 
'Work! """ork! Work·!'" 
"lnde~d,!" 
"Ye8~ Isir. In spite of the bJa hit Ott, 

~~. m~~gr;:~,~U;:e ~:'~:e~~ ~:~ ~ 
mind to wait a. N&BOD belore ... ;be doeI:l 

'C&mIll .. / .. 



" 

BID Stock 9P1lng Boots T.~' ~~ ~.llstOck:.:eXChanlre? 
JUST PLAOED loiN THE 
SHELVES AT THE .... 

If y,on arl! out of a job go ' 
to Beanlnont, Texas, "e IrlltanJ!IlEil 
an oil company with 

'G E RM' A N ST' 0 R E' pr",de,nt,S\icretary 
.. , .... ' . '1. . ' • • directoi:li, . :advetiise 

. J.... or 15 cents 'in c~~ap 
............. ..;:,,·,.@)/Y..pers,.andi,ou/:'fortuneis 

, , , . '. 1 The Sioux (li y.Jourolal says: .18!)7 a 'Judge 
_Our:~toreislull fromt?p to b?ttom1~t~ AlJcordin~ to Sam Jon~8 "Possibly it wo Id bean excel- Cora'Batlnan,tbe Sioux dity 'pC)~er te :e~-
new,!D19Pl, spnng goods, Inoluding Ladies coyors consulerahle territory. lent. P11Ul for t Hawaiian legis- girl who ,is sh(lwlog ~ev. Wiok~ wit;a6!I8eIi' oq Oath: adiLp-
Jaokets,1 Cloaks, Capes .. Woolen Goods; Or- Sam said Wayne waa only half ,Iature to send a commission to ham a merry. lillie,' saya that .. ,.-,.._.v_, .. v .... to e~.iillpe;,~ks· 
vandies,l Prints, Oalioos, Qringhams, Lawns. mIle f~om hen, a~d. nQ~ he \ the Uni~ed Sta e.s ,t~ take Ii few since' she became a Cklristian;1 nllly Bend 1l.··coD:i.niuion· or 

'. We bu I in' big quantities 1 and our store· has Savannah, Ga., IS only hal( 1 lessons In Am [lC~Dlsm." Why nine years ago, ~~e men oU~Blde himself to take evidence out 

, 

. . y '. d th b' . ! th oheapest mile from bell. It is more , not let the olnmission go to of her ow/l famIly had kissed 'Canada.. Should the. judge 
alwasy carr:-e . e

b 
annef :s, ~ th East able, tho~gh, that Sam Jones ! Cuba or the hilippines; . tha\'s her. Why, Cora, you poo~ UD- fin~, the charge~ proved the gov- \.~ 

plaoe at WhlOh to uy. gop Sill. or. a - - har. I where "Amer ca'nisln""'i~ more fortunate! .. Only five men in ernllJent may place paper on the 
Nebraska. Make your mdney do lts bes~. 1 rampant? nine year.? fr~e list or reduce the duty equal 

W.e are headquarters for Farm Produce. It is said of a California """"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' to the excess p*icea charged ~nd 
that he loved his ~ifeso Bixby says: . "If your blood A. P. Childs, wbo was in the. may suspend, t~e charier .of all 

. EO I G &. CO edly he helped her get a is feverish an YOlir general sye- city last Saturday from Norfolk, colnpaDies in the combination; 
f" U R C H N E R 0 U ~ • so she could marry a man tem all out of order, eat p'limti- says that town has "cases of ~he 

whom she had fallen fully of straw erries with jrist a small pox and has beeD having 
in love. I~ the next world sprinkliogof .agar and Ill> .cream their share of it ri~ht. along but 
man will have a crown four whlltever. T ey are better than the papers say nothing ab0!lt it. 
across and ~ harp so big he medicine." row' wouldn't that R~ndolph papers say t~ey now 
lift it,-State Journal. make you m nch '" bale of hay. have the first case up there. it is 

"Eat plenti ully of "'strawber- prohable that' all the ,towns in 
In a ,18~ter to the! R~cord-Her- ries?" Well, aybe ~ixby can- tbis part of tlie state hav'e more 

aId Wllhan: E. Curtis sayll ?f if he clerks n a wholesale fruit or less of th! disease. 
Sam Jones: He has been com- house. '" 

Impprted' 
Percheron 

, 1 

.$tallions" 
The ...... : .... 

1 

VILLIERS 13169 (80811) 
1 

paring Savsnnah to Sodom arid The American Press sll.Ys: 
COLMAR.z4734 (43789) GOlnorrah:and has decl~red th~t Old Russel Sage is onto. his "One hundr.ed years ago the 

the Almighty has appointed him ob. Con erning the recent of a newspaper did 
foaled March 23, 1889; importeq in Isja deep iro'n gray, foaled April 4, 1898, 

1890; sire. Briard, 5317 (1630); dam,Ro- imported bv Dunham, Fletcher & Coleman 
bine,5697. Vil1iers is a jet black; we~ghs in lPOO; sir~e, Navarin. (42$55), ~amJBiche, 
over a ton, and for many years stooll1 at 23002. Colmar is certainly a splendid 
the head of the stud of Dunham, Fletcher type of the Percheron family, being only 
& Coleman, the famous Winois importers three years old yet weighing a ton. He· is 
Ind breeders. As an individual he is ~~.h •. an In,imal with splendid action anf! abun
out-doubt one of the grandest horses'~at dance of life and good dispositiofi~ _We 
'was ever in the United states; as a, pro- believe that in Colmar we are offering to 
ducer of the best there is in horse flesh he the: breeders of this section 'of the state of 

"is easily at the top .... He will ,make the sea· Nebraska a horse they will appreciate and 
$00 of 1901 jat the barn of his owners in we have faith to believe that he will prove 
Wayne. himself a noble Sire. 

.... ___ TERMS 

to conduct,' a crusade agninst!it panic on Wa I street he_says: not as a business, and the 
and "rem~ve' tbe city fart~er "I am not on any stook which preparation ()f its contenls 
than half a: mile from kell," the is selling ·for more than Ihe pro- regarded as a pastime orlhe in
distance' which he estimates: is perty is wor h. dulgence of a whim rather 'than 
now separating' the two plac~s. "I bou~ t Norther!! Pacific a profession." JIlSt about the 

He is now preaching at ~he years .ag~ fo 8 ~e~ts, Now J same thing yet with perhaps the 
neighboring town of Waycross, by the t.iCk, r I~ I8 worth 700. exception tlv'tjn oases like .the 
and in his sermon Friday n~ht Could anyt 109 be Inore abs~lrd Bee and World-Herald "the 
he commented upon the eXllite- than an un arran ted jlllnP hke preparatIon of its oontents" 
ment that his remarks had caqsed that? might. he regnrded a8 an act of 
in Savaunah allP I the threats "There a e a good many bar- brotherly. love, hel pfulness and . 
that had been madl,liagainst him. gians in th, market and I have gfnerosily, 
He iaid tha.t he W1H nea1'lv,' 54 som'e of them. I may be old- '===== 

'$ Jib h d A merry f"rro of holdup 
The service fee for either of, the above horses will be 20 years old lind hat! been pr~ach- fashioned, \ ut I pay cas au 

to insure mare in foal. ing to all kiodil of Pllopl~ for put the s8cpritjes in my safe. madeBu~aloes out of nine-tl"nths 
, "T1.-.6 sitI •• t,·oll ,'n Wall street Of. the VDlte.d Slates Senate, says 

. thirty years. ."1' bave been "!'~ T I II h PE, noy & POOTERFI ELD, today doe~lnDt spar,,' 1Jl1l, and I Imely TOPICS, a.l!lost a of t e 
~~ ~ threatened with violenoe many a will do bu~1nesil at the sa~e old lowt:r house aq.d worked SUCCIlSII-

Wayne, Neb .. time by all classes of peqple," ~ ~ f'll I th 
4!!! .... """ .... """"""""""""""""""""""""''''''''''''';,.,.''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''';",,''''''''''''''''''!!!!!=- he said, "and I have killed as stand for good mllny YOllrs, but U y Oil IlO flssall 8eve~ ~ov-
= not in stoc 8 at ClallY prices." ernor~, one of whom, DwtriCh, 

S···Tl\T· 'E 8l\NK OF Wl\YNE InRIIYO! them as they have of . ' ofNehrllska,paid$~O.OOto'learn 
. T\. T\.. T\. me. Therefore friends who feel . Inspira~\on is a great and w~n- tbe cardinal principal regllrdilig 

e" eTOO;'. Golden lied-
QAl~." 
. :pr. Pioree'a PlelU$&Dt Pettet. 
ftJrUla~e the boweli cd ~ 
couS~.patiOIl. 

P'A' 10 UP CA tAL $75000' an interest in my ,velfare need No less Ii personage . - PI' , . f f h derful tbilng, You cannot get Editors who receive compli-
H L C A Ch H B J nave no ear or w at Savannah I 'th t ··t . Th N Vice President Roosevelt . . enry ey . . ace, . . ones ,It d . t' S J "'4' b a ong WI ou 1, says e a- Inentary tickets to county. fairs 

P .... id.ont., Vice P,. r •• 't. OMhiar WI 0 0 am onss; .,:. ey el- t' 1 'd' t' ' b t fell a victim' of the wiles of a ,. 
• .1 IOn!!. ... ver Iser, u you can- . . . and other plaq,es are often looked 

Trap.sacts a General Banking Business. ter 8~ve ~8Ir teari for SaVannah not 'depend 'II-POIl it. J~ will come melnblll' deSirous 'of, gettlllg u'pon as deadheads but the mali-
th&only Bank in the Oounty whoBe Btook iB all held at home, ·'Intarest paid ahs w at a~llJobnes Wl1ll1 do for !j.t no Inan'~ bill-fling.; 'Jt is as square, and the 8trenuous~lived ~gers of th~, Woodf.~rjl (lIt.' 

on Time DepcBitB. t at. town WI e a p enly. If h b . d' t 1 _ Ted~y was buncoe'8. t6 the .ex- \ ~ 
h ' th' I d' I'k ., muc eyon (Ion fO. as a ser 't . county fairl W~Q have ~omll. ei~· 

.,,;,,""" .... !""" .... """"""""",I..,,""" .... ="""~==""""""""" .... """~ ......... = t Ilre IS any mg IS I ,e It 8 a vant girl who works in the tent of M.OO On the day of his perl'ence in such matters, had the 

S 
dull lime," he continued!, "and b b M . h h iDIIUg. uratlon by.a Chicago. politi 

B P
; . ,eu ur s. any a.man w 0 as . , - follo·wing printed on complimlln-

, ~.~hem hSav:nna: ~a,8cal8 don t set out to wri~e an ad'fertise- cian, who had ·been .previ~u8Iy tary tiCKets u8e1: ','This ticket. 
I I eac ot er g tmg" among Inent'in an hour scribbles and "Buffaloed." Andrew Carnegie has probably boon. paid for ten 

est aint ola themselves before I git tbere J'II erases and tears up Paper in the was caught in it to the extent times by the paper to which it i.s 
, ' hol4 '.em out at arm's length and hope of producing something a silver dollar, and John Rocke- issued. It will be honored in the> 

Eevery gallon fS let'emkic/i:tbemsQlvestodeath," wOlthwhUe. At. the end oi the feller ieparated Ihimself from a bands of man, wo~ari orcbild, 
, I Ih conc\ulitllll Q" .~fe~red to time he is as far from his object quarter to learn the mystic' white, black, red or yellow, .who 

,guaranteed a~d one of the .Savannah BlefllYlllllon a." in' .th,ebel.jnnl·p~.",. T. hen an ret of the order,; . f h . 
to who had said that ·they .:wanted "rr rf lOr " . . . avora t e assoCiation by preSent-

weare here , idea "om!l~ jnt.o, hi~ h.ead. . ' .. ,. .... it It is good for" e'n'rance 
., nothing but "cj.ecent pre~ching." " '" IT And whIle YOll., are ~alking .". I' ~ .i. ,', 

make the guar' Whimce it aomes 1.-.e , ;, o.es n.ot aud "rand stand 'and bearer ,'f 
- "If Savannah wants! decent " ~ IIbout ~'records" StuuJi'er will" , 

antee good. preaching I will not go there know, but ID ten mioutes he has have to IIt~ike a lively gait be- .driving,. will be e.·ntitICld to pa8~ ~ 
all," he declared, for hqw can. an advertisement that delights tore he can enter the Meserve team free. ,The asso,ciation j;e~og· '.' 

Best Pal'nt Solid, give them decent pr .. eRchi,'n' with his heart and he says to himself: cl M a . th fi t nizes the fact that: its' spiendid 
D "Wlty didn't I think of that a8s. e erve tWhas e

d
. rs success is due' to i th~ notice~ 

. the old town only half: a mile state treasurer lit ma e an : '. 
Be~ter tlian Whit~ Lead and Oil, will cover more su.rface, from hem" before?" effort to invest' the school fund given by the press, an~ while ~e 

make.smooth~r and be~ter finis~ and is cheaper and eas~r to He started out as au ordinary The good people of Marcus for the benefit ofthescbools-the cannot render an eqUivalent 10 
use ... It won t crack, scale. blIster, peel or chalk off, 1£ YOIl . . ~ .. _. $'.. . . . h Z' th f 11 . ted't I cash, we return our grateful 

n.fiJ;ld anything in it other than white lead, zinc. linse~d oil ClrCIIlt ,..",r at a salary of 300 ha~ an ~xCItmg time Wit a IOn 0 er e ows \Uves 1 or tbanks,"":"American Press. 
cad coloring matter we will h~nd you 5 $20 gold pieces.· a ven, ... _ »'./1S cGftributed evaugehst of the na.me of Watllr- themselves, :tMr, Meserve~'wl8 

'THE BEST BV ACTUAL TEST. jointly by balf • d09itll. ,eeble mao .ot Waterloo on "':ednesaay the first treasurer .to break away Will Yo.u be D/ilcet?! 
We have pa.int for ever . pur ose. ,coun~ry chqrches, bll:t : 111$ ey.em.ng who was holdlDg meet- from. the banks and secure a If you .. lIl:you maot clean u~ that 
. • . "'h Y . hP h ' h ff and mduence grew ./Iot tp',e op,e.ra house, He as- guarautee bond, Further, it cost yard an.d rake off tbe bac~.yard. 
NlSOrOn I (.I. e vartlls t at won t was 0 • h . d " tL._;' • t h' " h If h f t: )'ouwanta good. reful team 
, \ (rhebest inside finish known.' 3S contmue gr?wlng up /fFlH!~fS. s,. P, YSlclans Jllst on~- a as wue or a .. ond ster to haul away ",11 ;'obbi1 aD~ 

Paint Brushes. 'larnish Brushes Kalsomine Brushes, any relapse. until n,,\,( be can and toba.c.co n8e~(j $Qd ~ecret RO' for Mr. Meserve 88 it did for Mr. refu •• ; ._We make a. specialty f this, 
ALABASTINE,~alltthe new and old tints and white. draw a larger audience jthan any cieties, calling the druggists and Stuefer. When Mr.' Me~erve work aDd guarantee DO broke trees; 

Let us have the chan¢eto sav~ you money and give you the man iu the south, Coloqel Bryan docturs.murderers, the. tobacco took" charge ~f his .office in '97 or sidewalks, See or call me ;,~, 
I I BEST Itt d d - k t t II: t d dId th t b I . JOlfN L.PAYNll, Tbe·Dr~:rmaD: 

RAYMOND'SIDRU~9~~ORE WAYNE ~:es t~::ep,$:,ooOana:~ke~r~:t :::::tSB:ie~~ss :ere~:ear:gent: par'II:~::~:i~:~:n~~~th:tOWF,~'M~LigOiViASr··' ~ 
• , from his livangelicallaljors. His of the devil and succeeded in had a bill introduced and passed· I. 

We have a few patterns of Wall Paper that we will close out wealth is rated at $500000 in making enemies at II very rapid reducing the interest on Buch 0' STPO' PAT~I. 
at Y9UR Price. Co~e quick; . vested in plantations a~d st;eks~ rate. When he left the hall he warrants one pli\r cent, . the war-'" ,I:. . ttt· .. 

Donds and' other securities. He was attacked ,by a crowd with rants were one 'per cent aboie In om~e at Wayne except' Tuesday" 
AN, Pr,~t~.~~iE. STRAHAN,V!ce Pr •• id"nt. H. F. WILSO N, Caab has recently erected fo~ himse1r a eggs whi~h gav; him an 0PP9r- par wben be turned ever and' Frida.,." ,,!benat WI"olde.! 

J::'IR· t::.T.'NAT.IONAL· BANK,' handsome.r,eH~dence co;tingwith ~unityto venture a safe guess office to Mr. StueJi'er, and .f.1e.·£j,rr.iSj$j' 
F ~ its furnitute betweelj $50,000 that he had ,given ample .0Ji'ense might not be out of the wily to . • . '. , 

and $60,000. oOAlthollgh he is. a iihe had saved no souls. Assault state that warrants immediately DON'T BIi: Foo ~E.D!.· , 
CAPITAL ANDISURPLUS.; $10,0,000 - 01.»0 education himself, he Qf this character upon pe,?ple declined one-balf,percent;on Mr. It··· i' Tu.tbeMtui";fr!.lnol 

.! i is liendWi lW! .childn!n to the the community under the pre- StueJi'efs ad\'"8ntin office. Doft', . . RO~~ llciUNT,,'N TEA. 

DIREOTORS. J ; best ilcbooli i\1 ~b.e .c.Q1,lnt~, and teDse of combatting sin never talk Itbout "records" at t)Jis ': .. =-t:!~l:.ldli" 
.• JI.I5t'j~~ T.lI':i'::,e BOI:'.:'!i.E. ~~~:h!.:: :~. ~~\Vii.oo, I " "r. ~. appreciates what t~"I~ $~jp iIW!'0od.~berokee (Ia,) st,age of ihl' : gaBl.e.-pender. .' =. ,.r; .. ':W. ... ... :~ 

c'HuraI BaUin, BuiDe.~done. l~cOO1lnt. of lII_hut ..... II'nmu ... }jci~. thereby., Time.. • .. ': .',' - ..... ,;.T .. ;~ ~~~_. . .... 11.:, . I ' .... . '. 

, 
J 
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o [LOC~E.wS. 
'Harry Hammond was a visit. 

from Randolph last ~aturday. 

~:r.:.A. R. Davia left Tuesday for 
a visit at bis:home:in Bl~nco aDd also 
at 'DesM9ines, Io~ ,'~. .j I 

The song th~t reachea vour he,a~t 
is a ditty about that famo"a Harper 
wbisky sold by Herma" Mildll"r. 

I have eight set .. f .. illdow blinds, 
I 12 by 28, four light., paint~d greeD; 

all cO'rn plete to put oa, which I 
sell cbtap. . Gllo. LUIIDBitS • 

Peter Godfrey, who haa been IOcat. 
ed at Carroll the paat two yeara, 
sent to the poor farm la.t week, 
unable to labor f'o~ a liviag. 

Geo. Lueders I. huildlllg a bonae for 
Anton ~rDer •. up near ~he college. 
Also large heDnery. Anton I, going 
into t~e',chicke!l business on a lat'ge 
8cale. 

G~iriaz' mince 

S.alted' Radpickeled 
m~ckerel at I 

BoUe, Ley bas .taken a 
tbe State baak; 

Mra. A. C. Goltz wae· bere 
Winside Wedneartay. . , 

W:Ul~ Piepenl.tock waa a 
to Omaba WedDe8d",.~ , 

M. B. Davie. received anolher liae 
Cblckering' pll/t.o tbia ..... k. ' 1ao. Elliott ~"'do"a from hia'far'm - .... -111111----,.~--"""-----.. --------.'" 
.. eatWinalde Qn Wedneaday. .' 

H~ 1. Felber baa Pllrcb .. J.i Ben 
BoUo'. (lrn, .tore .at Laurel. I 

Att,. • .toba Bridenbaugb "aa in the 
city from HarUD&,toD Wedneaday. 

Tom Steele waa ap from Blba" Cit~ 
1aat Saturday on buafne •• matter •• BOc>k' and BlOUse. We ' ... can fill I 

order for any grade or pattern: desired, 
I Simon Goeman was here from Car .. 
~ roll Monday. Simon sa,s he's getting. 

fII///f rich in the, horse business, or rather 
would be if he cou,Id collect the money 

WANTBD-Good I'll-I for bou'e"ork. 
-Mas. A. A. WBI.CH •. Good ,,:ageil• 

ChOice, ,fresh lot of garden 
fil?wer seeds at tbe Brookings 

Bi.;rsome of oar freab maple 

at a. very ecpnomical figure. CaIlat· oncel 
I '.. I 

,. 

due him. . 

Ed. Morris was down from Carroll 
Monday and succeedt.d in bavi'ng a life 
partnersbip .with Mrs. Kate Morris 
dissolved. Ed. was jllst a8 bappy 
over the event as people usually get 
over being' married. .: 

Peter Coyle received a letter frc.m 
111S son John R., 'the other day saying 
he and his wife were living in Port
land and tbat be had iust met Dr. 
Williams on the street and enjoy~d a 
social chat witb bim. 

Anotber deal tbis· wee}t in city pro
perty was the sale of the F. A. Dear· 
born residence to Dr. Ivory, considera
tion $3000. Pos~ession not to be given 
until Sept. 1st. Wbat you R"oing to 
do with it then, doctor? 

Tbe ladies of the Baptist cbu.rcb are 
preparing to serve a b~g supper at .the 
old court house building, Friday eve
ning, May 24, for tbe benefit af home 
and foreign missions, Come and get 
a square meal ~or 20 cents. 

Marsbal Carro'l1 of Randolph had a 
warm encounter with Doc Brown, a 
notorious character of that V1ace, last 
Friday. Brown ';'as d~unk and look
ing for Carroll. The latter got a shot 
gun and held the ba~ man up, took 
him. to jail and had him fiined $45 
costs. 

Corn is' kiot{ these" days. Tom Lound 
the hustlin£' Winside miller, bought 
over 13,000 'bushels last V1e"ek at 34 
and 35 cents per bushel. 3000 bushels 
be got from H. B. J oae., 2200 from J. 
T. Bressler and a lot from A. J. Fer' 
f{HSon.· ~r. 1i'ergqson 110ngl1\ biB 
.01'1 tqr~~ mOnth$ ~gQ. ~ul\ ~learell 
lel1 ~ent~ fler bl1s4el A!\ it, 

e:pbe Oollege boys. ,we~e out solicit. 
ing· alms Mond~y to equip a ball team 
and met with good. success. They 
played against a picked Wayne nine 
the evening of the same day beaH?g 
the town lads 4 to 2. It was a first·, 
dass exhibition and with a little more 
practice tbe two teams will be v,ery 
evenly matched. 

At Pierce, Neb., Saturday, May 11, 
George LeCioix and Miss Pearl DUong 
botb of Carroll, were marriel\. Tbese 
!O\\~g !\eo~le ~re ~o wr.ll lIQown' in 
QarrQll &D.d vicinity tb&t au iptroduc~ 
tion to our readers is hardly neces
sary. The groom is an industrious 
,energe.tic business wa n who has re
sidl!d in Carroll. about a year. The 
bride has grown from a little girl to 
womanhood in and about Carrop.
Carroll Index. 

,. . I 

, . Also, don't forget us when ·figuring 
and have a "waxing" time II of 
own, at I E;PLE:R I\< CO'S. 

The' beat old. whisky on ~arth
Harper~8.L.get it at Herman Mitdner's. 

buYing an orga.n or pianQ, nQr tha.t our 
D. K. Hem, one of the most experienc~d 
nQ tuners ill the state, is ;always rea.dy 
answer all calls for his servi.ces. 

yQur ...... Attorney .at ~. 

DEBTS WAYNE, Nr:D& 

Mr •. A. A. Welch aad Mrs. B. F. 
~wan were visitors to -Sioux fCit)· yea· 
terdav. I ! 

I ", ' .' "'., , ... " A. A. WELCH.· .B.,!/.~D, 
-by taking advantage WELCH: a: Wool:) 

Mrs. D. M. Andre". "nd Mis. E;lJa 
Williams were visitors from' Cllrroll 
Wednesday. 

~, \,.... '~' '"'\.t\"I\O¥ q!thebankruptcyact. ATT'O_RN~Y$'it~~~l': O\\TlltT \lJ c.lVUUIH, (J)ver 5000 have freed 'WAyN ....... :'.,,". '. 
Wb~n you want the vo<y best liqqor 

go to "the ~alace JlDd call for' Harper's 
wbiskey, Bold by MUdner. ' 

M~8. B. J. Kass a04 aiJter i.t\1i&~ 
Hoffman left Wednesday, fdr a ~wo
months outing in Minneso!a. \ ' 

, .' " , , I t\hemselves from debt, 
~ea(\\1\~ 'Bo.ea\,S&\a\e a1\(\ ~1\~\\Ta1\ee \'(te~, in Chicago, ~IQne. DQ 

I I. , ! i this befQre the law is 
\De aTe a~e1\\& 'OT \"'~, '0\\0\l)\1\~ eom'9a1\\~~·. rei pealed. d' 

GUY R, wt~BYft •. 
, • . :.'., ::c"'-;t;l;~'7·-;,;<;r:' \ 

Attorney at La •• 
Bonded Ab~ .. ctor. 

, ': ... ~' f r t"'; ; 
om •• on. WaJlU'- "a~~l!t"', 

WAYlIJI,IIIJlII.' '-"":':" 
. Evaporated apples make as ~ne pies 

or sauce as green ones. Gelthe' best 
quality at the Brooldngs grocery. 

Charley Cha~e cattle up frbm Slan· 
ton Wedne·sday to visit hiB tother. C. 
A., -Who is still under the weather. 

CQntinen.tal Qf N~'W- -rQrk i$75 to $1 ,0 p~ys 
St. Paul Fire & MariIlle of St. Paul I e~pens?s and gIves a . H. G. LEI~~~"~!,, 
NQrwich Union of ED!gland c~ear title., For free .. . ',., .'. 

We have a. lot of new dishes OUl,our 
Reliance Qf Philadelphia a~vice lOr consultation PhYSICian and:~~~~D., 
Farmers & Merchants of LincQln. s e lOr write tQ ,-Office.TOr Stile Bank. . sbel ves and more coming, our stock is I 

reliable and up·to·date. Epr,nR & Co. 

L'mb & Page Wire Fence are latest 
imp'roved and, age'nts stretch the 
fence. For prices or agency see or 
address WILl" L;IROBIl'l"SON, 

Trans-Misf;lissippiMhtual of ,Omaha P. W. CAIN, 
CQntinentalAccidentofChicagQ I PeiUder, Neb~ 

Carroll, Local and Flpecial ,agent. 

This New M~ple Syrup COfes direct 
to us from ·the maple orcb rd. Trv 
SOUle, it will take you back t, th'e days 
when ·"it was'time for the sajp to rUD." 

EPLlIR & Co. 

For Insurance in Old L~' e o~ Mu' 
tual com pan, ies, o.~ good n. ela Oil farm 
loan for small cash COQl ~ •• ion caU 
Oll or aMreM WlI,t L'I ;ROBINSON, 

CarrolJ, Nebr. 

TODI Lound is in the cliyi ;'tbia week 
training a fast colt and tc\king" a.little 
vacation from hard labor. Tom says 
his pacer is priced at $10,000. He 
bought the anitnal at Phil, Kobl's.sale 
for less. than $100. i ' 

Frank Gamble, or Dr. ,F~ank Gam
ble, will be pc.mei'from KirJtsville, Mo. 
in June, at which time Ih¢ c~mp1etes 
his course' in osteopathy: I ,'RCJlley Ley 
says Frank was about the Ilbrigbest 
student at the school· ' 

New York 'Plate Glass Ins. CQ 
NQrthwesternLife & Savings qQ.,lOf 

. DesMQines..1 I • 

We can write you any kind of insuran~e and the be;;t ofl i~s 
indo Our experience enables us tol wnte y~ur poltcy'a~ It 

should be ·written. Come in and see !usabout It. I 

, Yours for business" 

SURBER & tro'WEm. , 

A , 
Satisfactory 
Reflection I 

i 
Mrs. F, B . .A,.dams wishes to sell'her I I 

bo"se1;,101d goods at priyate' sale, in' I 
cludin'g oak bedroom ~et solid 'oak The man who has his clothes made here IS perfectly satisfied 
dining loom tabl". chairs, irpn bed- with himself. He always looks well, his clothes always weariwell, 
steads and sp-ings, ba~y cab, ,~tc. etc. and they are not costly. His coat fits, his tro.users fit •. Th1s are 
Residente, Mrs. Edgerton'S hollse. carefully made and carefully finished. Each httl.e detail h! s full 

For the annual meeting of, Grand attention. Let us talk to you about the new SUlt. I 
Lodge Benevolent and; Protective pr- > HOLTZ 
der of Elks at, Milwaukee July 23·25, ! ,THE TAILQRt 1901, tickets will be sold July 21, 22 
and 23, good returnin~ ,ull;til and in
c1uciing July '1/1. On.e fllte plus $2.00 
for the round trip. T. W. MORAN; 

Agent· LEWIS, JR., 

lenni 

This horse ~il1 
make the season of 1901 as :£01· 
lows: Monday noon at F.i A. 
Carlson's, northeast of Wayne; 
Tuesday noon at LaPorte'and 
night at Geo. V0l?-~eggefn's; 
Wednesday~thome m Wayne; 
Thursdays and Friday nobn at 
John Vennerburg's and night 
of. same day at home; Satur
days at Richards' livery barn. 

Terms and CQnditiQns. 
·Ten do11als to insure colt. Any 

person desiring to sea or ,remove 
mares, that have been bred mu,st se!tie 
for service of horse before dJSp08Ulg 
of/or remoTlug mare •. 

A'. B. JEFFERY, Owner. 

Dr; J. r l¥ILLlAMS, 
Physician. and Surgeon 
. W'&'Y!l'B~ nB.~,:k t: ~n'.t 

The Citizens'Ba,nkj"";' 
, (IJI"""..,a",,,;.h- .: ,:., . 

L.! l·,U&i:::".t, B. D~,"IT"':~H. 
D. c. "AJ~ g~~'-:it&MCa:~ A~~:~:';'~. 
('apital Stook an4 St:&2iplu.i,loa,GOD. 

I 'IIi ~ __ ••• __ 

J H G'OLL 
. !. " . ~ ~ ,:; '. -, 

City Meat Market~ . , 
Freah and Salt Ileal. al"a',~1t': 

band. 01sterar in ltalOJl· 

Centra~ MEAT 
. °A~J(~ 

. VOLPI> BROS .• PIlO.., 

FRESH 6. $A~'!tf~~.:t 
, ., '-, ')'.-' " ,. . ....... ~ 

_ HUGHO'CO~LI.;~ . 0 

Pool and ]3i1lj~~ ~' 
In Boyci~ex .. ' 

~
; , Your P.ic;~ltte 
"Is "liat 1;11 1~"':1~lerli. _..L.-------------I "ldit, be Y"" baed __ 

Mr. and Mrs. ReImauD, who live 
seven miles southwest of town" re
turned borne from a visit Sunday eve
ning, about ten o'clock, and fou~d the 
interior of their house in flame~. ~ll 
~r. Relmaun could sare "was his ~a
v.ers ·"a:nd ~cco~~ts. ,+he ~o~se ~~~ 

i
'uite a large on~, p.e~ng' i~s~re" ~or 

'. 3p'~, i,,; Il1e farmers~ Mutual,. als~ 
-, ·iso on contents. Mr.: Reltnaun IS a 

a loss to know. hDW the, fire itarte~. 

ynnua1 meetiqg :/4ilitaty !;\1\rge\!~ 

\J. ·S". 4o,\\eri~au ;\~all~'I\l' 9.f r4~~I~I"e 
alld <\'I\eri~'I1\ :~e\\l~a1 !\ssOC1abon, 
a~ !;It. ~al1l, ~in:. M:;o.-i' 29 till JUlie 7. 
j.o~ the ab,ove e;xcuraionl tickets will 
be sold May 27, 28,30 alld 31, June 2 
and 3, good return~ng until June 15. 
An.extens.ion ot 30 days can be ob
tallied at St. p~ul. Fare Sl1.50. 

Manufacturer of H A' 0 N ES c: 
and Dealer in n " . ..., 

i 

Saddles, Bridles, Whips, Blankets, 

WHEELER &, WI ON a. amnd fe:~e~ rolO 0 .... h __ ,I,. , 

We· Make You Look 
NO 9" "s ,lIataral aa lite ~;'d··.t'~' .. ....,. 1-

, ~ price." .. ' .... 

He will at once rebll;i1d and was In 
town Monday looking f?r carpenters. 
Tb~ latest thing i~ town is Straba. 

&. Warno.!k, proprietors of the 
Livery. The transfer of the business 
fro~ Eli Joneoa & SOD to tbe new firm 
WilS ma,de last Tuesday. R. Q. \Var~ 
nock will have charge of the barn and 
the DltMOCRA'r believes Bob will .ml!~t 
with good success. The livery bUB1-
lIess, like running a newspa~er, h:~ 
o be made to please the pnb.he. P 

in a few clean, spry teams, Robert, 
and some veJticles that don:t ra.tt!et:~ 
thougll they had tuberculos1!l, a~ 
girls wiU,get lots ~.ore b~ggy ndes. 

Referee in Bankruptcy, .Jaa. Britton 
had a conrt of hi~ own Monday. He 
took care' of tbr'ee, ~~8e8, ODe from 
Randolpb~ one fro~ iPender and ODe 

from South Sioux City. The lawyers 
in attendance were I W. Ie. Whitcomb 
of Pender, (J.B. Willey, Randolph, 
G'Q. W. Wiltsie, Randolph. Chao. D. 
Smiley' and Judge Wilbur of SOf?,t.~. 
Sioul: City alsO bad, ·busin.ess bef9,rt? 
the referee. I ' ' , ' 

. 'fhe w: C. T. y. la<\iesole"red o1let 
$15 on 't.heir 1iii111l. medal contest, held 

,.,.. at the Baptist c~ch last Friday eve
ning. Som-e of the contestan'ts were 
rather intemperate hI their onslaught 
UpOIl the "bell-born traffiC," as they 
termed it but they-were all young 
people '\V~o have plenty at time to 
learn better during their future years 
of usefulness. If the W. C. T. V' 

. 'Sta'nton *egi&ter:, The h~p\e o'Wn.rs 
of this cit~' haye 'dylded tbe horst 
fbief who ·~to.le ll~flre.elitative Smitll· 
b'efger' and W. R! Locke's horses must 
be captured if pos8i~Ie and a reward 
of $225 "ill be hung up for tbe cap· 
ture of the ibief an4 linch a reward 
surely ought to brinf res1tlt •. S?eriff 
Edwards p~t out the new reward and 
discription thia morning. 

Norfolk News, 15t~: John L. Kliue 
c-.ged 57, died' at 10' o"clock thi~ morn~ 
ing at his ~om.e in Hoskins, of pneu
monia and will 1;te bnried tomorrow 
at 2 ~'cl0Ck. The decea&e~ was a 
member of the 04"', Fellows of this 
city ~nd the members of that order 

J. 

la~ie8 taught these young people truth 
and temperance instead of so m~ch 
fictio~ and prejudke. their oratOrical 
contests would bt; greatly improved. 
However, the entertainm~nt w~s very 
good. AndY Shinn, A. R .. Davles.·and 

Guy R. Wilbur were ~he judge~, a~l. 
the mOldal '\V,as won by A1ic~ strU1ge: 
altbough nearlYI'll the speakers cam 
'u,n4er fhe ~.ire .in a. bunch. . 

will go over ina, ~od V and take charge 
of tbe fnneral, by the lately e"preased 
wish of the decea~ed. ~hey :wi111eave 
on'tbe 1 o'clock: t!r~i-n ~oD1orrow after~ 
Mon and' all members are urged ~o 

preparaticfa~ for atten4iDC. 
. I 

. Combs, Brushes, Etc. 

For Sale by 

Cbace . & Neely. 

• I 

\Da'1()~~' 
Pender. Neb. 

Cyclone, Co~ing, 
And the right thing t~ do is to 

have a good cave dug.riow whi,e 

labor is cheap.. I can I also put 

j 

/. Cistern lOr 'fell, 

on short notice and a~ low rates. 

'Call and see me, just ~a8t of th-e 

Jones!ivery.barn." ~Im guaranC 

tee satisfaction. 
.' i I 

Fun EfCK1IOFF. 

T 

I 
I 
! 

The Arti8~ CBA VEN~ 

BEST· The best, pla~ 
ALL ill 1;"'11 for Sbea ~e;'~;:"~ Is at 

EARING ftNTOH61&6Ut'$ 
SEWING MACHINE ... ~O~ .. Dlo.eii .. '~;8.lt~pC 

Sboe Store. . AI ... .,.. i.a.., t. 

It wID ,I'i you to see I 
WHEELER & WI~OH before Joa fIIJ. 

. FOR ~ALE BY. 

E~ p. dLMSTED. 
WAYNf:, NE'B., 

Patch, M6Jld;di'c~~,. 

~aw\·\\.l;,~~;l 
. .... "I.. • .... 

AT OOM. l'AUL'S, NEW 

•• ~'ra...,.. aou1;h ~. Mildner'. Saloes 
o. oa '.1ofaJ. 8"~t. Or, 

) 



. varl~us j : I thirty d1.ys' shelling h~re. 
advance I I siege-::-thought tha~ 'h8:.d 
toward t enough. Scarcely: a hOu.!~e es~l>ed 

in., and! da

k
: a;gc. ExcJtemen~ at bonte. f,nt."..... e, T· . ./I.n~eJ~IlII,n 

'by the' of course. Our pray.era and hope 
, fo your speedy' rescu~. Advance . 

,~!f;~I~!r~~.~~t~~~I tr ops tomorrow probable,", ,,~ , I rom.T. S. Mallory. lieutenant co,l-
! onH Fort¥-first UniteQ.' s~tes- ')ntan~ 

ltd'; "A reliet column of 10.000 ;s. o~ 
a the poln t ot startlng tor Peking; . ~oi"e 

• to, follow. God grant,they may be In . I titne." .' . . 
JUly 29 'afternoon). Reported Yang- I dol. Warren to Captain 

~ taun completely destroyed by tor.eign: "Have been trying t~ reach you eie~ 
troops two or three days ago, aod for- J sin,ce June 21. .• Relieved the fore ~ 

:elgn ~rmy In steady advance. The em- r settlem'ent June' 23. Seymout J1;1ne 24~ 
'press dowager desires Tung Fu Hsiang I captured east arsenal June 26. caPd 
i and Jung Lu to send her with an army tuted west arsenal July 10; caPtur::~ 
to HSiantu. thd capi'ia.i of Shansl. They I Tro' n Tsln cit~ July 14. Will advance ~ 

'do not consent and suggest Ll Ping t 0 days. Column 10.000 strong, En 
hettg to help ~onquer us. H~ is or- gl sh. American and Japa~ese; 40.~ 
dered up has arrived and is now at-l m re 1"ollowing in a lew days. Hold 0 
tacking·t'he Pelt'ang. During the nlghtll b.y1 ',all 'means. First colulll;Il will BUp-. 

'a strong barricade was built on the port you and divert enemy from you. 
inorth bridge; 200 Boxers' to.Ok up a po-I 'l'here wHl be eight regiments United 
sWon on it and commenced firing. '. States infantry, three cavalry and two 

July 30 (10 a. m.). The Chinese army, ~'ttenes artUlery; also 500 marines. 
messenger left' Changclawan at 8 I fan try will be in the first ~olumn. 
o'clock yesterday evening. He reports nemy strongly entre~ched, seventeen 
desultory fighting ,from 3 a. m. to 8 Hes 'north of here ~~!lngtsun) and at 

~illr;d. y;~:r~~~fg~:~~y C~~~~S;ce~e~~ tf~l~o~~~~:~~thve~uo:tee;s took up a. 
Mat'ou yesterday at 8 a. m. ChInese, n~w position in the ,Mongol; maTket o~ 
retreated on Changchlawan. They' tJ!le southwest of the BrItish legation. 

~:~: ~~~~t t~~~~O f~oe~. th~h~~lec:n!\~~~ f~~gt~: ;~~en~t~~ue~U::~~ ~~CT!~~~ 
to the front. Fighting at Pelt'ang is t~: e legation Blld go to Tien Tsin. The 
continued by Boxers. The tiring. from C inese are extz:~mely an. xious to get 
tl(e north brio.ge is by a company o! ,q out of Peking, as they think that 
200 Boxers, ha ... lng only thirteen ritles. "ith Us out of the way the armies 
The empress has 300 carts, Tung Fu 1\ ill have no particular reason to come 
Hsian 'lOa, ready to start west. the t Peking and will be content to set-
date a secret. Tung's fourth son" with tl

f 
Up matters at Tien Tstn. , 

500 men, hilS reached Lianghsiang 0'1 while building a.barrlcade, one of them 
the way west. (This news was brought ding during the night. 
in by a soldier of Tung Fu Hsiang's August 6. A sharp fusilade at 1 a. 
bodyguard, \vho, brings us r~gularly m., other-wIse a quiet day. The firing 
the report of the army messenge.r.) which, dudng the first few days'after 

7:30 p. m. Yesterday mornIng Mt:. the truce, amoun~ed to only a few scat
SugI sent two outsIde. coolies to Tung teripg shots, has come. to be nearly as 
cho\Y to inquire in regard to the for- h~' t as before ,the truce, and night at
elgn army,' etc. ';r'hey' returned thIs t cks made again every night. 
evening. They report that men in ugust 8. The ministers received an 
~ungcho,v affirm that the foreign army q lclal message from the tsung-l1-ya
had fought th; Chinese yesterday just m~m saying: "By an imperial edict 
,Sou~h of Mat ou. They also report dated· August 7 full power has been 
havmg seen a man from Chlachla,tuan granted to Ll Hung Chang to discuss 
(eight miles east of Tungchow) who and arrange all matters by telegraph 
·~I~~: ~~~el~~t~~~i~~s t~:;ee aC~:~r~~ d~~: w~th t~~ foreign offices of all the 
tant but a mile \ or so from the In- powers. 
trenchments letters having already Colonel Shiba report,ed that a Chl
having beer: exchanged. !I'he Peking nE~se outside coolie came in to say that 
gates except the Chihua Men and the a~ the troops in p.eking , with the ex
Plngtzu Men, are ready to be closed, c pUon of .Tung LU~~ had been or are 
stone and sandbags at theIr sides~ g ing to be dispat~ed in great haste 

We~~~n~?Xt~~I~:~~g~~eennt~il~~dG~~e~~i k~:,n;e;"~~~ef~~~sr~:;:P:~e~e ~~e~~~! 
Ma's. tr~ops are to go to Changchia- that 'another 50,000 'foreign troops have 
wan. We ,have given each of these been landed at Taku. _ 
men a small letter to the commander August 9. Sniper firln~ all day from. 
trom the city wall east of the Chien 'r*ng Eu Hsiang's troops. es. pe06ally at 
a return tomorrow night wIth an an- the customs position in the Mongol 
swer. The troops must be pretty neaI.' market. The lattet;' were several times 
us and we may Dope to see them in slJenced by volley,s trom the Norden
two days. reJd.t machine gun' mounted on a para-

July 31, 11 a. m. The regular Chinese P~ttbUllt· against. the west wall of t~e 
army courier arrIved from the field of leg tion. No firing from Jung , Lu s 
battle this morning at 4:30. He re- tr~ ps· at all. 
pqrts in the hearing of one of Tung August, 10. Very h08.vy rIfle fire 
Fu Hsiang's bodyguard, the same man from all sides about 3 a. m. A me$.
who has brought u·s the reports of tpe senger sent out to ~et the troops re-

~~~;~~~~s °fh~he f~~~~~nn ~rr~ fr~;t ~U:~e~~~, b~~~gi~~ift~~ t~:n!~~r i~e~~~~ 
vanced 'from Mat'ou, fighting from 8 mand, also one fro General Fuku
p. m. on the 29th, and arrived at shima. General G selee's letter 1s 
Changch,iawn.n 5 p, m. yesterday. The dated south of Tien Tsin, August 8: 
Chinese army is five miles south of "Strong· forces of allies advancing. 
,Tungchpw, Twice defeated ene:rtiY. Ke~p up your 
I August 1. The following letter, re- spirits.", , 
c~i\'ed ~oday by .Colonel Shiba, dated General Fukushima to Colonel Shiba~ 

TI'?~o~~mieir:r 2~~h ~IJ': received. De- ~~;t~Po~tN~~~~:i~~~rl~gA~~~s~i1~~;~~~ 
parture of troops from Tien Tsin de- Japanese and American troops defeat
layed by difficulties of tran~pOI:tatio~, ed enemy on the 5th ,instant near Peit-

~~:eea~~~~~e;w ,~;lt~aaa:ai~ atsw~o~~ ~~~.g ~r~~ o:I~~ie~o~:~,gt~~::SjS~~g ~~~ 
as estimated date of arriyal at Peking American British Russian and Jap
is fixed." , . an ese, left Yangts~.m this morning and 

A somewhat mangled but authentIc while marching north I received your 
telegram has been received from Lon- letter at 8 a. m. at a village called 
don. The telegram Is undated, tiut Nantsaitsun. It is 'very gratifying to 
was sent oft' probably between the 21st learn from you that the foreign com
and 24th ult. It refers to a letter writ- munity at Peking are holding on, and 
ten 'by the Japanese minist'2r about bell eve me It Is the earnest and unanl
June 29 and to a ,telegram from the mous desire of the lleutenant-general 
American minister dated .July 18. from and all of us to arrive at Peking as 
whi<:h it "'may be Inferred that the soon as possible and dellver you from 
state of affairs here on the latter date your perilolls position. Unless som~ 
was everywhere known. It alsd says unforeseen event takes place the aIlled 
that the Chinese troops after severe forces will be at Hosiwu on Jhe 9th, 
ftghting were finally routed from Tien Mat'ou on the 10th Changchiawan 11th, 
,Tsln on the 15th ult. and that arrange- Tungchow 12 and Peking 13th or 14th." 
ments for our relief were being hast- 'l'he me~senger'B story: August 6 he 
ened.· It f-urthe'r asks if the Chinese went via 'Tungchow, finding there that 
government is protecting us and sup- his fatnily had heen murdered by ~he 
plying provisions, etc.! ~Boxers. On the 7th he met boatlofds 

Very few provisions have been sent of wounded and defeated Chinese. ,At 
1n today. A desultory firing has been Tsaltsun he "met the advance guard of 
ke-pt up all day, from the north bridge the allies. The evening ot the 8th' he 
and ,the Mongol market. The meS.!;len- marched with the middle division to 
ger who has been bringing in the pre-. Chuanchang, six mUes soutlCot Hosl
vious rum~rs Of. the progress of the wu. Thursday, the 9th, a. m., he start
troops said that they had been driven ed with this division, who expected to 
back from Changchiawan to Auping. reach Hoslwu that I evening, but' lett 
A~ the {e-tter from' Tien Tsin has them and returned to Peking· by th8 
proved him an arrant liar, in tuture road to the west. The troops have, but 
no mO,re attention w111 be paid to his few' Chinese servants. They h~ve rrt~ny 
stories. It is a great disappointment pack animals, led mostly by Japs. He 
after being told that the relief were saw a small number of RUssians and 
within hvo c days o! us, to hear that a body of several hundred mounted 
they have not yet started and have not black (probably Bengal) lancers, who 

, ~l;e~,'f~i~:~r hs::r~~~ ~;'1I ~~:a~:d ~~~re s~~~rs~n<k~ha~~e: h~~ ~~~g 7~!~ 
all along and "has agreed very well would be before reaching Pektng and 
with the letter received by the .Japan- was told five or slx days, as tJ:te Chl
esc minister on July IS. As we have nese were not stubbornly reSisting, the 
had no later inform/iltion', (the British allies merely having to drive them on 
~on8ul's letter gave none), as to. the ahead at them. 
movements of tp,e army, we have be-' AUg. 12. Heavy firing all day. i 
Heved j:lJ.st what the Chinaman . told Aug 13 The whole lorce of the ar
us, and as long as he was getting paid Ullery' po~sessed by us was brough~ to 
tor it he would gl,ve ,us any kind of ru- bear on the Chinese position In ~the 

m1~~st 2, Extracts from various let- ~o~:o~a~f;:e~'l::t ~~~p~r~feeS:tt:;¢ 
ters recei .... ed from 'rlen Tsin: Mr. E. to kUl us all before the arrival of the 
!f. Drew to Sir Robert Hart, July 2S. rellet torce, and It Is expeqted that 
You·~S?t 21st wired home. KeeP tram that quarter will come the fterc

heart, aId coming early. Troops pour- eat attack. 
fng in. Enemy is at PeltsaI'lg. Japs 4 m The yam~n sent wm::d that 
and RUSSians In his tront. Very little it'':~ w~uld refrain from firing they 
ra.i~. Yangtzu ·valley agitated .. Lu and would positively, stop all firing! on' t~eir 
Ch ang ,trying to keep order. Li HuD.,f" slue ThiS WI;l.S agreed to and dve hqurs 
Chang at Shanghai; ,dOubtful if he 16 late~ though they had been tlriqg' all 
coming to Chill. Tien Tsin Is gov"- PAY' they ma4e the most terrtble iat
ern~, by a jOint forelgn commission. I.ck of the whole stege .. ThIs was }¢ept 
ManchUria rising .agalnst foreigners. lup aU n'ght the ~very violent attalcks 
Russians' hands fua there:. New I being 'renew'ed at intervals .ol a~out 
Chwang much disturbed. Germany two ho~rs ... , 

the 
and In 

siege was Over. 
Just as the retiel forces were pouring 
into 'the British legation, the first wo
man to' be, WOUnded d~r1:og the· Siege. 
Mme. :Cuilller, a French woman, was 
struck. by a Mauser rUle bullet in the 
thigh land seriously .. but not. danger
OUSlY.llwounded. 

CHAPTER VI. 

One I of the most notable effects ot 
siege Ufe has been to, bring out into 
prominence 'all the mean and' selfish 
characteristics of 'the i:ldlvfdual, I as 
well as, the herol~ a~d self-sacrificipg. 
People who In Urnes of peace pass Ifor 
..... ery nice, sociable iI"idivMuals, withl no 
particularly mean tendencIes, when 
subject to deprivation ,in the ,food sl\tP
ply and their nerves becom~ a bit stiat ... 
tered with the. sound of ~·hlstl1ng *ul
lets; the shriekIng C?f flying shells, or 
the dull thud followed by the crash
ing and grinding of sOIld shot, se:ow 
up in theW true bedrock character ,~nd 
are meanness to the corel, If has been 
most interesting to observe the dist:iolu-· 
tion ~of pre~ious friendships, ofte~ ol 
years' stan ing, and the IIl-aklnlJj, 01: 

~e;e o~~sl~: :~~~~~~~~.U~IS fOr~e~lY 
Then, too,' It has bef'll an interesting 

study to watch the effects on the opti
mistic man and the peSSimistic man· ot 
'the various rumbrs that have drlttfd in 
through occasional reports from I cap
tives or desrrters from the en~mY'8 

;:~~~~B ~~: I ~1:~:~~~:e~~e~~: ~~~~t o~~ 
a!Dmunltlon, are fighting among them
selves, are ·firlng high purposely not to 
injure us; that the reliel force i~ very 
near. that flashes ol heat lightning are 
searchlights of our friends, etc. Th~ 
pessimist believes the powers are ftght~ 
lng. among themselves to prevent rellef 
until no one power' has more tre;ops In 

~~:a r~~ief8e:~~li~~ts~t~e:Js SCt~~ts p~~~ 
visions are nearly out; sees hew l barri
cades erected by the enemy every 
night; recounts the fatal casualties in
creasing each day, and notes the di
minishing strength of the remainder 
and moreover fully believesjB.nd con
stantly assetts that we are (Qnly stav
ing off for q little while an inevitable 
general massacre. , ~ 

Before the siege 'began I heard the 
United Stat~s minister sa-y ,that if the 
Boxers destroyed a single station on 
the P'eking-llankow ariIroad, known 
popularly as the Lu Han road, they 
would have '0. horde of Cossacks pro
tecting the Hne within a fortnight. Yet 
of the 15,000 ,Russians repor~ed to have' 
been in Port Arthur, when the enUre 
Lu Han line and the Peldng-Tlen' Tsln 
railroad was destroyed, not a man has 
as yet (August 13) reached Pelting. The 
Boxers are still seen from our loopl 
holes and makje "our nights hideous 
'yith their horq blQwing and incessant 
rifie fire. We were also told by those 
wiseacres, the foreign ministers, that 
Japan would and could have 50,000 men 
in Peking if a mem ber of their lega
tion were injured. Their second and 
third secre~arles have beeJ} killed, 
their legatidn guard has b-een alm9.st 
annlhtlated, 'and we see, as yet. no new 
Japanese faces. Again, Cap,tain Mey~ I 
-ers assurs"d i us the Americans could 
easily spare 10,.000 men lrom: the Phil
ippines, who cou,ld reH.ch Peking in, at 
longest, tw~ weeks; but two months 
have now g1>ne by and they have not 
materiaUzed 

(Con inued Next Week.) 

HE FEAR D ONE·MAN POWER, 

That Walt Why a Detrolt Man Got Out. 
Warrant 'for a Ne1lthb;or. 

Detroit Free Press: Atter the a,ppU
cant tor a ivarrant had been admoll
ished two orl three times to stick to the 
text he was induced to present his 
grievances In a connected manner. 

"What' r,* clalmI~g, judge, is that 
the main HUng we've got to guard 
against In .thls C(luntrx is o~e-ma\, 

~~~ve:'gO~~'r~ ~~~ ~o~~, ~:~v~n:~~~i 
in Pl1l1adelphia and Pennsylvania and 
It looks to me very much as though we 
had It in Detroit. Do you belleve in 

Itl .. b~~~:i:~y not, but what has that 
to do with the cue?" . 

"I'm coming to, that. I only wanted 
to get a general expression o~ principle 
from you. IYou are right, judge; ,en
tirely rlght.i What 18 wrong in :na
tlonal, state I or municipal governin~t, 
·is wrong tO~he end of the logical se
quence, Is 1 not 1" 

"Yes, 1( I" ke, your meanlng-:1" 
"Oh, you,~ ·,gOt my. meaning, judge. 

:fl~e~h~t~ uf :::n g~:;lt~ar:::. ~~~: 

Pronounce It. 
Slgrldur Jonsdottlr, 

Klrmarstodutn, 
Reykholasvelt, 

Bardastrandarsyslu, 
Iceland, ·Em·0W'. 

TMs Is tne address gIven In an 0_ 
tor Dodd's I{ldney Pills receIved ruro 
filled by the Dodds MedicIne Co.mp", .. y 
of BulIalo on April 16. . 

This unIque, direction I means, that t.· 
reaeb lbe sick people of Iceland, the. 
parcel mueit travel to New YVrk, then 
to London, England.,' then, northwest to 
Greenland, to be Innded finally on the 
lonely Island at the edge of t/Ie Arctic 

Cif~;;; Is a poInted iIIustratiob ~f how 
Unltl~d States goods find their way to 
the remotest corners or the eartl) .. 

America to-day pl'odu~es better med
icines, us well :1S lJ~tter: mn.nhfactured 
articlds. than any other' country in the 
world. and this fnct accounts for the 
demarld for Dodd's Ki<lney Pills from 
every inart of the know~ univerRP 

, • I 
His Leg 'Wall J>llull"~~ ~ 

Chicago Tribune: "He :was ,probably Ii 
n'~tn of means, with a large, famlly 9f 
daughters," the irreverent I bystander 
commented, as the skelet'on was brought 
to view after having reposed Ifor ages in 
the vault. ' , 

t~~'~~I~n~?fil~'!r~~~~k p~~:~'nf~ked one of 
"Observe the skeleton," he relll1ed. "See 

how much longer on~ of his legs was than 
the other:.. ... ___ ~._--, __ 

I Western Can4'dA's December W('lat~er 
EqUf'1 'to "1>bat or MaT in Minne .. 

;:athe Edlto~-ThomaB' Regan ~nd 
C. Collins, ot Eden Valley, MInn., went 
out to "'~eBtern Canada last ecember 
as d~legates, to look over I e grazing 
and grDin lands that are lng offered 
at such low prices a reasonable 
terms. This is what t , say: 

"We al'rlved in ea gary nbout the 
20th December, and although we had 
left winter in Minnesota and Manitoba. 
we were surpris~d to fiI?-d ~cautiful 
warm 'weather at tp.ls poiqt, quitte eQp.al 
to what we have in May' ~n :Miilnesota. 
Thel'e was no snow nor trace of win
ter to be seen, and the! elimate was 
really splendid. Horses1. cattle. and 
sbeep .were running out. ~n prime con
-dltlon, with plenty of feed on the prai
rie. and really better than that: of ours 
stabled in the SoritI}. \Ve are impress

. cd with this country as -one of the 
finest mixed farming countries we. have 
ever se-en. The immense tracts of fer
tile lnnus well shelte-re-q,. and abundant
ly watel'ed leave nothing to be desired. 

Leaving Alberta. we returned east 
and visited the Yorkton district in 
Assiniboia. \Ve dl'ove out about ten 
miles at this point, 'fi:ld were highly 
pleased witb the s¢endld 'samples of 
grain we were able- to see, wheat yield
ing t~enty-five busb~s, oats sixty 
busbels. Roots were aJso gool) spe-ci~ 
mens. From what we have seen. we 
have decided to throw' in our lot with 
the Yorktoners-satisfied that thIs pal't 
of the country will f\lrnish' good op'
portunitles tor anyone ,anxious to make 
the best of a really good country. Any 
agent or the 'Canadian government, 
whose advertisement appears else.. 
where in the columns of your paper, 
will give you full p~rticulars' of the 
new districts being opene~ out this 
year In Assiniboia and Saskatchewan. 
Yours truly, OLD READER; 

, . 
The Virginia legislature has decided 

. Wh_ a.eh:eerfal, br~ aad lf2bt:,be!lrtl)d 
dtmly phmged into that p~ 
a sad picture. '.. I . 

It iSUBUaIl'y-:this way: .' .' .' 
She has been feeling out; III! sorls for' some tine, experi. 

encil?-g SlWel'E\ headache and! backacbe; sleeps very pOQrly 
and IS exceedingly nerVous·, i 

Sometimes lIhe is n'¥lrly CiJ'V'ereClD11l' by .faintness, dizzi"' 
ness, and palpitation of the' heart,. then that bearing.down· 
feeling is dreadfully wearing; . ~ 

Her husband,says, "Now, d!Qn'tcget the blues I You will 
be all right lJ,fter' you; have talkeD; th'e' <iloetor's medicine.". . .. 

But !lhe does not get all' ri~h1r~ She gro.w·s worse day 
day, untIl all at once she realizes that, a. distrt;;;sing terualleell. 
complaint is established. . 

Hell·doctor has·made IJJ.m~ . 

She'loses faith;; hope< vanishes J fl'rD 'oomes the morbid, 
melancholy, everlasting blues. 8be. slWuld have been told 
just what the trOUble· was, but proba.bly lIIbe withheld some 
mformation from the· doctor, who;. tlteJ:efore, is unable to 
accurately locate her p8d1tieula~1I\. ' 

Mrs, Pinkham has r.elie~ ~ 'of women from 
just this kind of trouble,. and: DllW retains their grateful 
letters in her library as:, PIlOOfi' 6f' the' greillt assistance she has 
rendered them, This, same. assista.Jme> a.wai.ts every sick 
woman in· the land.· ., . , 

Mrs.·Winifred AlJemfer's~tter. , 
"'DEAlI'MBII •. ~M!<-l!~] it my duty-to write 

and tell you,of''the benefit r have :received from your 
wonderful·remedies. Before taldnlf Lydia E, Pink. 
ham's Vegetable CompoIIJld, 1 w,as a misery to my
sel~ and,every one.around me:.. I rffered terrible 
pain, in, my back,. Read; and'righ side, was very 
nervous" woUld~ry-for-hour.s. Mens s would ·appear 
sometimes in two weeks, then 2gain not for three 
or four months. r Was 80 tirecl, a.nd weak, could·not 
sleep nights, sharp. pains 'WoU'1d dart through my 
heart'that. would almostcMlSC me to fall. 

"My mother 'Coaxed me to t:ry Lydia E. Pinkhl,tm's 
Vegetable Compound. I had no faith in it, but to 
please her. I did 80, The flrst."ottle .,hel ped me so 
much that.1:continued.its use~ I am now well and 

11!!=::::::::~~==3 weigh more than I ever did: in my life."-MRS., 
~ WINIFRED·A\IlL,ENDER;. Fa.rmmgton,pJ. . 

$5000REWAU 
Revised \'erlllon_ ~ Depl!,rabh~ Mixup., 

Detroit Journal: "Women," e111cago-- Tri'bone: ,"The way of it ts 
dignifiedly as I might, "are clinging vines', tiUa;" saier tl'le YOUl!g man in the golt 

with: I suit. "D1"eW'S' in Jove 'with the· girl thae. 
sweet on, ;fohn. John~ is smitten wl.th 
tthe girl'. that's makIng ey~s ,at Tom. 
1'lnd Tom's· stock on the girl that's af-

';~~~~:!!.,~~~:~~~if'f ! :rer me. That makes me the key to 
~: I the whQle- situaUon." . , 

"How·/ fs- tbat?" ,askerl the younc· ,. 

'1"W'hY', :r don"t care, tor any of them. 
'I woml,iIl' in the light bllfr shirt w?-ts.t. . 

1 f,l! ~~::;:wbftr;~~~~~taCe~Tb~~~tiO~a~~~ 
evettyvl'.ring- rlght. Don:t you see?" 

~~!~ts fli~~~:r i:alsem~~:i'ens~bt:~~~~;' 1:-"-;:<.01-'''", 
ought to be. . 

Pieo's Cure for Consumpdon is rm 
Infallible medicine for coughs and 
colds.-N. W. Samuel. Ocean Grove. N. 
J," Febt:'uary 17. 1900_ 

Be sure you are right. aed 
certain that you are sure. 

A
Mal-ch 

. Good Circulator". 
€lll!'Vela1!Ld PlaIn Dealer: "Somebody .&-~ 

that the UJtlted States has fewer 0Itta. ... 
than any ctb~T nation." 

· ... PeFl'tape· that's sq, But they certaJnl", 
0'0- m&nOC. to circulate Ri'ound a ·aooGl 
deat.~' " 

St-Clrt-s lheMeai r . IF You JIBe G, 
f 

WICKLESs:t:~ and America sending each 15,000 men, . At 4:.80' a m having been up' all 
Italy 5,00Q-Canton. west river. lchang nl ht unde~ th~ hottest fire mor~als 
t;~~a.;l~?,~ng. Earnestly hope rescue o.! ev~r endured, but which as.usual '\\fent 
Y . mostly into the trees o~rhead. I ~ad 

Mr. E. K, Lowry to Mrs. Lowry. July just dropped. asleep which even ,the 
80: "Bearer arrived last Friday p. m., 1 heavy firing did not prevent, whejl'l I 

I with news from Peklng. .• • • The was a waken·ed by the' pop~ pop. pop, 
Nl~th and Fourteenth reglments unit-l pop, pop, at regular intervals of qnly 
ed St~tes ?,lready at Tien Tsin; Sixth the fraction of a s~ond. ,o! an &ljlto
caval?" at. raku on its way up. There matlc gun. As I kn'ew the Chinese bad 
was ttgh,tmg at Peltsang this mOrning.! no automatic gun Ip their forces 
Everythlllg quiet here now. W«;>ru as our own Colt's gun was Just 

One-mB,1.l po er Is wrong when it ,,Jets 
beyond {he individual, ·er the family, 
say. Now, dge. we have one ol these 
obnoxious b sees up in our block. Yea, 
slr, .... re~l -~Jt~ sort at tenow. we'ye 
t.een conc;le. n.1n,r: •.. He te Is us all h~w 
to raise our chUdren,' ma~eB them, keep 
quiet when e wants them to, dictates 
to the womep about the garbl;Lge. raises 
Ned if a dOl barks, prot~st8 it 'anyone 

sures all W 0 have any doctor but his,· 

! Oil Sl:oV'e tells us when trim our trees. and 
rushes to the marshal when any \)l 
us want to some aUght improve-
ments. 

"Now he 
how I feeL 
r.ess and 
breakfast 

came today th~t the ~oxel's .... are kilhng \ the British ,legation! gate to 
ChristIans at Tsungnau, i:::ihanaikuan rush down the moat between the 

f~~e~:~~~~~~r :!~~e~ou~~~s~~n~~~l~ ~~~n\~;at~anm:nro ~~e ~::~~~'n I I ::; , ",e .. c.."...~, 
hau. Tien Tsln Is tull of foreIgn sol- I final rush that would end 'the dr4ma 
dlers an .. d 1ll. ore n. re coming aU the time. I\.and our lives .was being rna. de .. Gr4B. p_ 
Ranroa~ ope7;l b~t:wee-n here and Tang- ,ing my' double':barreled shctgUn I rose 
ku. Many ladies and 'children were 'from the':Hoor wher~. I had juSt thrown 
taken to the United·' States by the myself down and Sltepped outside in 
tra.aspQrt Logan. .01\.11 property at tront or the legatl0f, chapel and as I 

p~~~:~ h~!:S~~edet~~~:~~'r 'Conger,1 ~~ssfn ~~!r~lr~~~lo t~~n~e: ;Jnice;~ 
July 28: "Had lost all hope of ever"t-gate. Then the sl uatlon was ~ear~ 
s~eln8' you again. Prospect now brlght- 1 The rellef ware OUide the clty engag:-
". . . • I ' 

• . I ,I 
'1 ! i 

• 



missed 
parilla 
cleanses 80 thor. 
oua:h1y, me feel.o 
much stronaer. and does me 
so lDucb. eood in every way 
that I could not tI1lnk 01 
missinIE It.n-John P. Hod
nette, Brootly1l,· N. Y. 

New 

Pure and rich bluod 
carries new life to every 
part of the body. You are 
invigorated, refreshed. 
You feel.- anxious to be 
active. You find it harder 
to remain quiet -than to 
labor. You become stron~, 
steady,courageous. That s 
what Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
wiHdo f.or -you. ' 

uoo a bottle. 1\11 'itranflfa. 

, HenjanlLn Harrison on Hone.ty-. 
Extract from an essay written .try 

Bpn.jamin Harrison, at the age. of 
·elghtecn, and publlshec1- May Suc-

• 
C('S"': "I fiave been taught that honor 
W,IS first of all ,things in this world; 
.that it was the foundation of every-
thing, frotn n man's chara::cter to his 
tomi.lslone. I haYe been told th~t, ,if 
fI. man lives a strictly, honest Ute, ,he 
will he led by unseen hands to the goal 
he strivps to gain, and that, even.if he 

/ 

. should. make no goal of recognition in 
his life, fate \viil bless him with a hap
piJh:t:lS that is greater than all I'iches, 
It se<:'ms to me that It would ,be an 
easy thing fur a man to say, '1 am 
guing- to be honest,' even if he 'iB 110t; 
~Hlll then live up to tha~ doctrine, Peo
ple may doubt his sincerity, art ,first. 
but the time \vi!l come when tbeY will 
se\.' that he meant to do all that \ 
agreed to do, and he Will recel'Pe their' 
ub.solute trust and cOhfidence, and his, 
IIfl'. instead of being ruffled willi abuse 
and disres1Ject, will be even ancl!. ,peace
ful." 

A 1Uiracle Explainen.. 
Bryant, 1110., .May 13.-Th~ -SeDStl

t1qnal ~t1re of Mrs, M. A. Gos~, ,of this 
plaec. bas sent a ripple of excHement 
nll over Douglus County, and Dodd'ti 
KiuIH'Y rills, the rt:lllcuy ill qmestion. 
art' reeeiving thereby tlle greatest ,ad
vi..'rth:ement . .any llledicine llas e .... er .had 
in, this State. 

To satisfy the many Inquirie£.wbich 
siJp .filllls it impossil)le to answer 'by let
tPl". ~lrs. Goss has sent the foHowing 
~t:ft('m('nt of her case· to the ~t. !l.oui.a 
G \(J1H'·I )elllocrn t: 

"1 dill not think I ('onld liYe .u ,dny 
6tH1 ::;ufft~l', as I lu.YC' llYed llnd guttered 
fOt" montils ,vitll SC'iatiea and R~leuma
tii'i!ll. 1 u!'ipll baths and linillloots of 
nil kintl~. T'\"\'o Vhysit'ians treated me, 
01]1' of them 'for two InontllR. :Nothing' 
hl'l!wd m~ !n tlw least. I never slept 
IHore Ulan tpn 01' fifteen minutes ,at a 
time. I was hedfnst, and had to lit' on 
O[l(' ~id(' all the tilHe. I used to :Y;',isb 
fOI' uf'uth, to deliv~r me from 6ucih tor-, 
tllr(>. 

"A, friend suggested Dodd's Kidnety 
rm~, and after I had used them .u 
,,'('Pi-: I began to 'improve, and in about 
four weel~s I could sit up in bed. .A. 
nw days Inter .I walked a quarte1' ,at 
n mile and back. :I:no'w do all roy oWJ!). 
('o6king and house worle The pail!l 
bas ,entirely left Ille, and 1 am a w~ 
WomILD. I have rtal~en altogether 8i](
tE:'C'1l boxes of 'Dodd's Kidney P·iRii.. 

Dodd's Kidney .,I~.S~~~~~bJ~::ff 
I~eQPle come :flor ,miles to see MrS.. 

Goss, and hear '11er' wonderful story. 
DodW,s Kidney PiUs :R"re working ~at'
velous cures ill Missouri. 

• 
A c.u.ttlng tongue is not necess.arlly 

A.n .evidence of a keen mind, The abil
ity to wound with' the tongue usually 
!m/.oJ.v,es personal acquaintance and 
m.emol'.V'", not wit. . 
State of .ohio, City at TOl£lrlo, Lucas Coun

ty. ED.: 

II .. 

Frank .1. Cbeney'ma.k.es oath that he 1. 
the 6eJ.1lo.r partner of the fitm ot .F, J.' 
Chofoney & Co., doing bJlsLness In tbe clty 
ot Tol<t:d.Q, county and state aforesaid, and 

~~kta~E~r~;'i~~lI~~ ~~ :~:.h ~~2~~ 
ery case ~ Catarrh' that cannot be cur,ed 
by the Uf'.C of_Ha~R..f~~1. g~iIi:·NEY, 

Sworn .to before and subscribed In 
my pres.elWe, this '.ot December, A. 
D.)SS6. 

(SeaL) 

On'ce there \vas a Mall 
anq.er :who lived in a Town 
ted, ~lth . Excitement. tor a 

~~[l:n~O:!~~~i:h!Y TO::-n seemed to 
be' w~lttng .for a Hlgh, Wind to' come so,methfngl 

~~tnfh::~d ~ve ::'o&. J~~~Y~i:J~! ~~~~ 
red Galva.I1lltd Irqn qornlces.i and 8: 
glnger w bread Court House that had put 
~~ -f~~~~ i:~~":.rs ln~o the. ~ole tor ' 

~en. a Stranger hap~ne!. along 
ever one' who had ltved there old him 
It W s a Nice Little Town tOf! ear that. 
~rms:;~:d~'t be able to I'lpd .it out tor :~trome 

Alexander own~d a Plant In this that the 
Town and by Close I he h~d time be I 

ing to do 
Papers' 

~!;n~~me 
In Type the 

directed. and ~~~~~~~t~~e 
Jumps, nly Hou', B.' B. Doylner". ConrressmlU1, from

l
, 

~~~I~rnsO o~~ar. a West Vlrgln1a, Ln a letter trom.· 'W'!l,blDI'" . 
~things di not ton, D. C., to The P.eruna Medicine co.~ .,.! 

The F~ mily the tollow~ng ot tb~lr ,eatfl:l:l'h retrted7, J!eo 

~~on~:~hrnu~~t ru.?i't~oln ~1th my' C~;l;agues In ttlt Hilus'e, 
man \vith a ot llepreaentntlves In recoIIl,lOendlng 101,lr.~ . 
tilem, and 'began excellent remedy, Peruna. as a. good tonIC! ", 
People didn't need U"""""ms and also an eflecUve cure tor cata~rh'" ' 
i~eg~~(lI~d.~~~~~~~Jec Mrs. Mary C. FentreSs wrltes'fr()m Para-: 
whlsp~r, "Het'e disc, Tex., ,the ~ol1owtng: "I think 1" can I 
then th~ Vi.Tomen l<'Qlks say that your good advice and medlc~ne bas 

, Breath until the Re'rm"en",th'e cured me of chrouic catarrj. I have bad no! 
. l'.lost' ~xclusi\"e patns in my head since I bll.\'"e take~ PeI1lllia,,. 

"He 'pears the I have been In bad health ever Since '59; and I 
to me," Alec would I have taken' a good many medlfll1ea which: 
eyerybody wears: were only ot temporary rellet,' Peruna Is 1 
Clot s and puts, up touch-roe-not the catarrh cure. The PeruDa stopped my! 
Fro t I don't see hot you can tell com 
T' ler from ·Which." cq.tarrh ot the 'head so that it did not be 8

1 hen they would hay to explain chronic and 'I' 'am v~ry tbanldul tor-, Dr. 
there wa'S a. Woman na ed Mrs. Hartm~n'S advl<jC and'. medicine:" ' 

,st.k~l::'erteu in getting -en:~g1!-,of the erby-Glue, who had al little Book in Peruu! Is Ii Ipecinc for all 
,hateful Rhino to enalile him tb .build which s!e kept a List lof all the sure- eases. It acts quickly and 
.a llarge pink-and-yelJ:ow IJouse with enoulfh, sassafrass-centcd specimens the InDam.ed mucous membrane, 
mQI'E! than $2,000 worth '~fj\'g-sa:w Scul- of the A lstocracy, an~ no matter how tug the cause' of catarrh. , 

:~fe~atl~(f;:d ,~~s OVi.;~vt;.~, T~~d Wd~~e?; ~~~1~ ~lg4~n~;,0~~ ;.~~~ ~Oan~!f ,~~~ ;!:ri~ c~~~~~r~s '~~Be~~~:fl~h tb:::~e:e.r""'"V'he.,..'1 
Daughter 'was Farina, rille Name ·hav- nis, .so the Game was to induce this The remedy that will cure ,jf been found in a 'Cook BIle.' Hyphen' ted Lady to"let down tbe Bars situation will cure it in aU 
' " Vhen the Family sat on h~' PiaZZa and sta*p your Tkkd. 

'd their Pal~tial Home th~ S 'n got into After hey had been tihrashing around tolrtyYrOeUSU~~8 nt%!e~bv: 
t . E ' h h 0 f f w 1>1 th with to say Jhat I am cured of catarrh and need no 
~t e:ec~';~~Z!~h~ 2~m~~~ .; ~eOfu~~;.l~ . ~u~ s~e\~c;:t! ~~~~lCec rto. S?i~ ~rough you. It 'is a great satisfaction that-l am :e~~c:t ~~~:'case and 

~i~fl~l~n~'l~~i~~ ~~°ei~ o~Jn ~:~l~~,rinb, g~n~~n:~'d ~~~n: a1Iet~ee~!~l_~~'~W~ that Perona has in my case done all. that you .i[I~~;::6I!Jbl~;~IU_'.,_b.l.·~,.c •. _, __ • 
Elyira and Farina 'w.ent to Europe Characters they had met, and' make it Iv/'II need no more medIcine." Hartman 

rone Bummer with ·a Perso ally Con- a sort of an opening l Wedg~. -VVhen 1~~~~~b~~;':~;;;:;~~~~';~;;;;;;~'ii"i~Rii""~iiii~iiii.;'~~~~F~~~";;;~~~§,,"""= duoted Dro~e .that had been; Picked Up the Regl'ets came pouring in, It seemed 
Dr:lven, In frOm as ,far west as that every Acquaintance waS Indls
wal~ They came home wi~h ~osed, or had seriouI Illn-ess i,n the 

Carry"" Us ,tun ·of breakable Junk, Family or ,vas cOD1pelTed to Declme on 
, began Q use ,a little French, al- account of a Recent Bereavement. Alec 

'thOUgh Elvira had to brace herself a~d read all, these Throw-Downs, and said 
hold ont~ S6.: methi?~ when she got nd ~here ~as one ,Conso~ati.on, If there 
of a Long One. "tV hlle doing the Grand was th t much Sickn~ss and Death in 
Tour of the! Hotels (he:y hud met some the loc I Four Hundred, he figured 

LOV~I~h:;:t~~;e~\Te~hO,~~tI1ew~;~r~: ~r::t t~ :hco~~pi:bZfO~~:;~,~I~n~e t~:~ 
.ar:ou. nd Horses a:nd .who Ihr:r.~i~d into h. e "\vouJd be afforded' a happy Relief 
peal Dress Suits. Ithe mtnu e the Sun from Ws Trdubles. i 
\went Clown. ' . .so It was .pret Y, tough to EIVjr.·~ and Farina .were hanging on 

back a.nd settle down !among ~~he the Hope for a few Dajys after the pro
rr'Dv,nClam 'Who were ,the $8.88 Kmd I posed Dinner Party m!ade a Fizzle, but 
f!lom Eisenstein'.s. When .(heY aHght- -..hey Gl,d nOt Give lfp. They pulled 
cd at Ule Depot ~t seemed to them that themselves together and resumed Saw
the Town had beel~ drJven sev.eral feet mg W uod. They slutl~e:ted Alec's Mon
into ,the Ground, :rh~y half I pLCked up ey on Subscription I.:.ists and forced 
~ few POln~s on ArchltectulI'e by read- their way into all the Charity Dress 
mg the GUlde Book, and I!\Vhen they- Parades and got a large upholstered 
came back and 1ook.ed ~t th~ir f~nCy ,Pew right in tlle Parquette Circle of 
House,. they sUEg)ected .tb~~ It '" ould .the Chun' . .h attended 'by the Notables, 
:ha"'e gl'ven Mr. 11.uskln ~ Case of the and th y positively refused to be Over-
Fall-Tods. , 1 k d ~ 

Alexander .bega'El ,to 'olwerv·e a n:ew o~~~e~1 three Years 6f Patient En-
,Order of Th:mgs. Instead 'of .puttmg d ' ,I they got thelr Wish tor all 

Yon Con Get Allen'a Foot·Ease .... '.,'._;1'.'." 
Write to·day to Allen'S. 

N. Y., tor n FREE sample 
En.se, a powder t() shake 
It cures tired, sweating, 
aching teet'!'" It makes new 
(>f\sy. A certaIn cure- tor Corns 
All' druggists and sboe l!ltores sell 

the entire Supply of Victuals-out 0n the 'l,~::VOl I me to him who puts up his I 
Table so that AU Han,ds Gould Pitch M l~~S ~co nd continues to look Pleas- I 
.In,. Elyira had the .·Cotll:ses 'brought in ~n~l ~d ~vho is so Res1l1ent that' he I 
a llt.t1e Dab a.t a time, ~ec put up a come ba.d: into Sha.pe every time the I 
nwd1um. Holler, but he 'l\a~ overruled 1> d W gou runs over hIm. Elvira. I 
'in Ruch a. Jiffy that he n:ever Came a::-:t F1r~na and Alec ;'ere invIted to : 
B::v;I{. He had to le?-rTI to ,use a~ In- Break Bread with '.Mrs. w. etherby'- I 

dlYldual butter DISh and a Fmger Gl ~;;~'~·~'~'l';-~'~;::t,~::~,-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ B.owl lN~t:l a Fruit a!Id .Vegetable Ex- '~;~:h~ght'S the Night," said Elvira, 

hl~~t s~~~ln:ec~l;~n~v~~e~~ that Elvlra ~~e~:l~~~e 11:~d a~a;;~e~~Ter'~Y{~~'/~~! 
110 beFt~!'~n~o~:~r~o ~~~~fe:r~a~~'~;:~ ~ioi~er!ndS~~~~~~e~p:~~~sth~n~tt~! J~~ 
longer. They wanted to Ihle n;way.to 0 1 ' ~ the Deal contains Consomme 
.the City, where they cou]:d ~:r!ningle With ~ Y ItT do.n.t toss any Loaf 
their mvn ~{jnd. 4.:lso, Ehira wanted ~n nOt to e~, ~~ back to the Country 
,to get outslde the Sphere f Influence ugar "n, I 

~cla ~~~a~~z:gitet~~ °i~k~:~~~~~_w~~~ w~f~~1 the TrlumPhhnt Event, when 
,Club. "They had Elvjrru'~ Record just they. were coming ·Homeward in tp,e 
,fl.b@u± Tight, in~:hng Names and CarrIage, ther.e was~ ,a Sound of Bub
Da.tes .and they had put on thel:r Ver- dued Cussing. It was Alec. 
an:ilIio.~ and Feathers and were out "1 don't like to Beet," he said. "But 
Ghost-Dancing a:nd waving their Tom. I feel like the Farm Hand from MU~-

ha kS' because Elvira had got so caUne that counted out his Summer s 
'~a;~, High and Lofty that she "Vages and then picked up the wrong 

~o~~n~~i~eeB~~he~:e~:d ~~m~i~~ft ~~~ S~~~~er up," said Elvira. "It was a 
T:t1.e when she had to giv.e ~essons on tOlerao.lY punk Evening, but, thank 
thf Melodeon and could have p,ut all goodness, we have f':-rrived. By thp. 
b-eir Duds into a Hat-Box, way, -:.'here were you all during the 

When Alex!s Factory went Into the Solemrtitles?" 
C.dIJ!bl e and he Doubled his Stake, "They had me tucked away behind 
th ,m ~Yira made the Star Play of her the Sh,rubbery at the Foot of the Ta
Li~n -The Trio got into a. Parlor Car bIe," replied Alec. "A spare Lady and 
an~' went right up to the City to drop I were hidIng down there together. 

a few DIvidends into the Slot and take ~~~ :o~~id~~y:~l ~~~~. ~;;erS~~\l~~~: 

out more or leS:f :SOCIal Prominence. 
Alex. was going slde\vays and trying 
to derail the ExpedItion,: but Elvira 
ordered h!.m to take hold of her Dress 
and keep. close behind, and she would 
land him right in among. the Cho~n 
and Elect. .. , . . 

For a Time after. ·nrl'tVlng in Town 
thev lived at a Hotel, but the Street
Cars made so much Noise that 'no one 
heard of them being on the ,Scene. 
Alec began, to get Lonesome, so he. 

~":d~~~su~e~~i~~e ~l~~~~~t ~~I~hHO~~~ 
NIght Clerk when Elvira told him to 
Drop it, and said if they wished to be 
mistaken for the Real Thing they ml:lst 

f~~e ~i;~'Y s~~~r~~~at;:et:i1 n~~i~O!: 

I calculate that I have put in the Best 
Years of my Life and blown $40,000 to I 
find out about that Dog. Stop th~ I 

Hack! I want to get something to 
I Eat." i And he got· out and went into 
I an Oyster Bay, 

MO~'AL: The cheapest and beat 
V.lay t find out about Gay SOciety Is 
to bu the Halt-Dollar Kind, tor sale 
at all 'News-Stands. 

The H:rsterle. ot Learnlng. 
The bewildering effects or a child's 

first days at I!!chool are. delIghttully 
portrayed in a story In McClure's Nag· 
azlne tor May, called "The Right 
Promethean Fire" by George Madden 
MarUn. Emmy -Lou,. the. UM}.e ~eroine, 
has already figured in the pages oC Mc
Clure's, and she is good, enough to be 
admitted ·there regularly, In the pres
ent. chapter she goes to school for the 
first time, and meets with myst1flca· 
tion upon mystification. 

"The very manner ot the intant clas
sification breathed mystery, the sheep 
from the goats, so to. speak, the little 
b"irls all one side the central ai,sle, the 
little boys all the otber-and to- over· 
step the Hne ot c;lemarcaUon a thing too 
terrible to contemplAte. 

.IMany ihlnp w'ere,; ·strange. That 
one must get up sudd.enly when a beil 
rang, was strange. , . 

"And to copy digits until one's chub
by fingers, tightly gripping the pencil, 
ached, and tben to be expected .ta, take 
a sp~ge and wash digits off, was 
strange. 

pOOR .UfTIE JOHNNYI 
.AND HIS "TUMMY"l 
Small boys.. and many times large ones, 

and occasionally girls., too, big.arid tittle. ' 
suffer terribly from convulsiVe pains or 
"cramps" in the bowels and stOmach
pain so violent that it. "doubles up". the 
Qnes attacked! and makes it impossible for 
them to stancs up. . 

5om£ PCOPle can It colk:, hut most boaat, 
plain-spoken -people c:a1l1t "belly-ache" and va'Y 
p!Opct1~, for the scat of the tIoub1c is in the 
bowds, and caused by the violent dfotb of the 
bowds to tid thcmsdves of sOmd:bin" whIch 
doan.'t bdoog there. The small boy- -.aJly 

~
It &om ovcr-eating or &om eatin&' ~ 
and auffers mostly In the _ tiiDi:. , 

:!( 
I .aPnnltnow, aDd Ubi tfma.ofpc:aa;,~ 

for war!' Let the boys and p1S &D4 thc-Iq 
fo1b, too. for that mattu, c:Iuri out the c:forpl _ 
dwmds fiIJcd with wIn~ hl1c and ~ ~ 
gGtccl fooif, atrensrthco the. 3O-fcit of &owe! 

, ean.,J, Uvea up t& Uvu, &s!4 "summer .. &cny. . 
! Kbd' wm have DO tcrron, bccaUIC thcy,'"WUdt 

hap~ The way to make the txxfv ~ is'to usc CASCARBTS, ~tIc, ~~ 
· CASCARETS, the Pctfect system cIc.uIas and bawd at1cn2tbcaen. 'or fear that lIGY:bodY: Iii.. the 
· familt dlou1d cvu·&c at'tac:b4 by bdIy-achc, keep a box 01 CASCARETS ~ the ~ alway., anti 
· tcmen;Ibct that all pains and tro\ilI~ In your IDsidcs arc . 

! .. -..., 1 I 

,QUICKLY .C~RED BY 

them. Elvira. had. been looking over 

:::-=!::-==:-::±=-----:=;:--:;;;;-;;;;--;.;;;; I ~~: ~::~n~~. ~:e~ i~~os~:e t~~n~nc:d~~ 
would be necessary t~ take a House 
out on the A venue and begin to enter
tain ever)' one who ha1;l a Drag. Alec 
proposed' thn t they sUp bsLck to where 
they could be the bJggest. Ducks In the 

"Apd to be told crossly to sit waa 
bewildering, when In answer to c, a, t. 
one saId ·'Pussy." And yet there was 
Pussy! washing. her, face, on the chart, 
and f,1s$ Clara's poInter pointing t, 
her." 

Em y Lou's experiences ought t 
teach schol ml~.tres:es somet~ing. 

~::l\,:~th:~~~:~~"c:~~~~~~~ :geani: 
\Ulew.;,*-e~~.W..ben Club. and ahe aa1d 

II Cheap Buougb. , 

Phil!adelpp,ia Press: "Isn't it ridicu_ 
lous tp say 'talk ~s cheV-P?" 

"Oh. I don't know. I could take YOU 
to a place .wbere you'd e-et dead loa.dlJi 
of it: and a shave thrown 10 tor 10 
centa." 

• 



, ' , 

ft.··O$.·····.· 
~~ ... 
. ,Makes·f.m, foocimore delidq.,s 8nd~' 

BY 0 
Th;e girl who lives neJ(,t'door to m.e 

I watch frow morn till night, 
For when the la ... n she &priukl<es 

There i. a pleasing .Igbt. 
~Jth the vie~ of skirte, U~llfted 

II)' Illter!_t daily grow~. 
1I'or 110". to .ee her .prl~kle, 

ADd 1 love to .. atch tbe bOle. 
-Omaha New~. 

. IT· J 
Cou'nty Treasurer' Volpp had be n 

bored ·to death by a farmer wh6 w,s 
cOlltinually inquiring if there was~·t 
Boine 'more school money for his diS' 

trict. Finally Fred tole !;tim it might 
come a little quicker if the farmer 
would pay his t.axes, of several years 
• tanding. That settled the, anxiety 
a. to the school money but the taxes 
were not paid until the farmer got 

fl ready to leave the co~ntry. 
, PI'" 

A number of gentlemen were dis-
v"cUssing. the LaCroix-Leisenripg 

damag.e suit. Said one: "Say, they 
have gotten a pretty c .. !:jtrong case' 
against Dod'" Oh, I don't 
said: anotherj "It will go to 
preme court,in either result an 
that· expert testimony will be a 
factor in his behalf." "That w 
~true," replied, the first speaker, 

Closing out evel']'tlling 
at Gost., 

Cut prices on Ladj~. suits iUac1 
illg Iklrt. to clo .. oat tho.e line"; 

ABlUtX' •• 

AHSaX'S for ."Irt .. al.ta and .. rap' 
p.r., the, carr, 'the 13aDDe. brand. 

Nlc. aalo.tll2ent of Mell'l B.1l1t., In· 
eluding lome black ","orlted. at ,COlt. 

, I THE RACKlllT. 

, The late.t DOVttJea in .ummer 
miUinery just teoeiv c1 at 

L , M. p. AHBBII. 
For sale, cheap, a~ '11. refrigerator 

good as new for $7. See Peter Coyle. 
Hav~ j~st received C our first' ship

ment of New Mapl~ Syrup which i • 
strictiy pure, aad only $1 per gallon. 

: EPLER & CO. 

"Th6 Lonql6U Hat" 
We sell them. I 

HARRINGTO~'S, 
The Lea~ing Clothier. 

The Boyd hotel is re~eiviDg a ~ucb 
ne~ded coat of paint. Landlord Criss 
appears to be making a sueceRS of the 
bU8in~BS. , 

A. E. SwaDson of ~akefield has pur
cbased tbe S. B. R s.ell family resi. 
dence. The sale wa made by P. B,. 
Kobl, price $1250. ! 

,llfril. Stubbs ~at WaYne: 
meaa was 
'at"aix o;c~~ 

decorated .. Itb 1I1lIca aDd 

W: s. B,ro"" .""d ~Il: su.IIIi.~IWltIi 
, JOseph Sheets and ,wif~. 

hI.......... 'file hoa~ ... 
b,· ·her daughter Min 

liIiladame.,Smlth a.Dd 
mODel,·: The .. hl.tling by Mra. 
mo.ut.... mach' enjd~ TI,o,.e I .:ep" l"nl., •• 
~e.ent were M .... i&!De. ArmltrOllg, 
,Walter, wiIl.nd Emil Webct, J'raDII., 
R_ymODd, Smith, B"mmODd •. A. T. 
\\,I~ter, Gd .. oI.1, LUIaOD,WlU Witter, 
Wtleel.r, SIteen, F~lIer, D. and J. 
B.rrlDgto~, Dea~borD, Goldl. aD~ 
MI.I Bertha Armitroilll" 

Rath Bre .. ler entertained a 
paDy of boy. and glri. I".t 'We'!,e.· 
day. eveninll' .. lth a carrom part,. 
After light refre.hme"t. dancing wa. 
Indlliged In till mldnlKllt, Mlilea x.alll 
Cook aad; Ethel Tucker pla7e.1 'the 
plano for th~ merry dalleera. Tho •• 
present were Mi •• es "Fay Britton, 
Katie Lewis, Je •• !e Tucker, HeI"n 
Nort)lrop, Sarah Adzlt, Edna Bnlb; 
Dail,. Gamhle, Nettle Perr1, 
Mor"". Me.srs DOll CunDlagham, 
Ceph'lls Adams, Carl Beckenhaur,l.henl~ef.ort:h. 

. crowns and diamonds and aU Arthur Becllenbaur, Chao. Kate lind 
1 bow and pay us homage 

Wesley Phillip.. we have accomplished for 
, Th~ Federation of Women'. clubs people. But this ia not in. 
will ~eet witb, Mr8~ Dan HarriogtoD, tere~tin'g to you. and much leas inter. 
May 24. Following' is the program: eati*r to me and when the wrong is 
Roll call ... Quotations from Neb. poets made right then can I 8al\ that there 
Paper,. work of tbe Federated Colored is justice for me as w:e~ as for fhe 

women ..•••....•••••••• Mr •. :McKee more exalted rulers.~ Ed., I must 
Reading., ................ Mrs. Howard not allow myself fo dwell along this 
Vocal duett ........ Mi.se.Pbilleo and line for the more I allo .. myself to 

Britton • look back upon tpese' scenes the big~ 
Paper. : ................... Mr •. Cor hit ger the fieid of vision grows and will 
Talk Qnper,y pictures •••• Mr.. North· lIa1 "stop Steve," and Steve' stops. 

rap I Now ~d., a word for this -countr.y, 
Pantomime! for I presul!1e-that you would like tq, 
Instrumental music •.••. Iva Vonnable know hQw I like tf here and what we 

Ed Lindaay sPent Sunday ~Ih 
enl;s. 

A1be~t Fo. and family spent Sundo"l,riU,1 
M.lihie. Thies and family, ' 

What hu ~ome or OUt big ~, •• _, .. · •• ftd 

coJu planters? Ha~ they COile luto 
It>1 that .... don't he.r of ~em thIo 
'~ob!' Ahom wu·.! Wa,lIe . 

t 
... y Albe .. and EmU Spli~prbel 

C .,Ini county wore at Wayne 
• D~ PeteraoD wu don from 

ft t of the· week. 

. D. KinK wa, .Ight ... Inll ill theoe 
T e,day. ._ 

ote 'Jacobson· dro •• 1IIe· ooUIc tb 

1
ge We<!.lIesdar· 
asona have commenced work ·on 

~ ndation of, Herman, Frevert' a barn 
wek. 

t
we bave a young lad in these p~ 

ta es the cake for cuteness~ When 
w ,at he knew about ·sewing circl~ 

di n't know a thing about 'I them but 
m~ther knew everybody else and 
ne~s. 

John,Rienhardt was on the 
hog. Thursday. ) 

! ---~I----
HOSKINS. 

Leslie Baker and wife came up from 's an~ 
tori Tuesday. 

. Will Te~pIin was up from Norfolk T : 
da~ to attend the funeral of his uncle J L. 
Cl~ne.! .' 

Mrs. Heckt arrIved home Wednesday iter 
&, short visit in Belden. 

;M.r~ .. J ahn Templin of Belden vlsited her 
hu'aband's parents, C. Templin, this wee • 

Mrs. LaCreix, Ir., Jeft lor W.yne Friday 
in!eud. to leave for.'Miuouri and .... Ide . 

with her IOns. 

. Mr;Goorge Bailer, Mn. WUl. JRCkIo~ 
and .... and he~ fathor .Iolted Wa1n. luI 

Some people have loll of gall to borrow 
their nei~htiors paper and then criticize the 
items .nd-try to make frouble between peo- '. 
pIe from some imaginary cdtusion contained" 
therein,; ... 11 people are "~ne tho" ropillea . 
and the comm.l\tlty "ould ~ well .rld of' 
them. ' ,/ 

LIllie ,Gent.' Nohby Three 
Piece auitl, are golag "fut at: coa.t"~ 
hut .. e .tlll have .fc... . .~;-< 

TUm RACKBlT. 
-.,--~--

Omaha Markets.' 
JIIay 15, 1901. . 

did you notite how th~ experts . 
of stuttered wben they gave their eV1' 

dence?" "Just so," replied the sec9nd 
.peakerj "but the stutterin,g won't;ap -
pear'when it comes to the supr~me 
court." By dad, I don't see how rany 
of the evidence will get to the suprf!!me 
court if the court reporter is depended 
UpOn to furl1ish a transcript. 

--
Mrs. C. C. Tbaye1, of Blackstone, 

Mass., arrived in thl city last evening 
on her annnal visit to look after her 
lands in this couuty. 

Wayne camp No. 6814 will hold their 
regular meeting 011 Saturday evening, 
May 18. AU mem'biera are earnesUy 
requested to be preJent. 

Mrs' Emil Weber entertained moat have. We~l, we have monntaina, 
plea.lntly.1ast ,Friday evealllg com· lakes alld ri.j.ers aDd the finest fruit 
plimentar:r to Mrs. Will Witter of S.,!- and v.egetables that ca,D grow' any
perior. The parlon were bealltlflllly .. here aDd people are as hospitable 
decorated for the occaaion, a and full Gf good 2Tace8 as in any 

:.touis Zeimer is painting and othe ise 
improving his residence. 

Receipt. ,of cattle the paot' .. eek 
have heen· comparatlvel, IIglit aDd 

ed. IIlarket i.: about the iame. It ..... off 
a little latter part of the weer. bat thl. 
week opened up stronger and aver.Ce ' 
i. ahout the' oame: Recelptl' today. 

Mrs. Thos. Shanon went to ~orfolk 
nelday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Waddel were 
from Winside Sunday. 

own 
.\ ,.:- Thel'e·is many a slip twist the CGurt 

and a clique when it comes: to a"law 

Having added to ~y stock the Per
fect Brand Flour II take pleasure' in 

It has BOW bee'n discovered that the tecommending it toiall users of High 
report that Cbbcord had gone Carrie Grade ~ldur. Sold only by D. H. 

',NationWard at a recent e1ectlo~ was S~llivan at $1.00 pe~ Sack. 
.... '''i~ply a gust of hot air. Concord,has Choice Wisconsin lands for sale at 
.. ' "a: wideOpetL'saloon 'and is one ,Iof the low prices and on eas1 terms. Low 

• .oit. 

.'.riI";,·,(citiil1es£ ij.ttlc joints ,in the state. railroad fare for those desiring t,o .ell:" 

~ amine these land!!. For full particu~ 
,9t1~~,::-oateop~tb; isn;t always the, wor~t laraeall on or write tn 

.Jt"'fWppoii"fio~"l:he men of medicine have IR. H. JAKJtS, Wa,.ne, Neb. 
to confront. Motbers of good judgm,ent and ex· 

S:J:':" ';'1',,~.,., (p- perience give their lit.tle -Ones Rooky 
. , 'Tb'e DXMOCRA't ha.s upon numerous Mountain Tea this month,-keeps them 

occasioDs been taught that'the news~ well. 3Sc. Made by Madison Medi;' 
paper wbich freely discusses matters cine Co . .....:Ask your druggist. 
of public concer~ without fear or f9-v ' WAN'tltD.-60 head of ho"ses to pas.
or is'n;tade to suff~r for it wben it ture in well w'atered and timbered 
comes to other business,. such as job place, much of pasture is Krown to 
'printing or advertising'. The paper clover and blue grass. $3.00 for the 
whose pages bristle with live season. CHAS; E. MORGAN, 
and does jus'tice to all the people: in: Pilger, Neb. 

its editorial columns, is read with' 'Norfolk News: It has been decided 
avidity by the public; being paid for, 
begged,.borrowed or stolen; but when to close the schools until Monday and 
it come5 to doing.the square thing by fumigate the rooms and books as.a 

preca~tionary measure a~ainst any 
'such ~ pu~.lisher why, it's a, hors~ conta'g~ous di$ease [hat might be io' 
of another color. It's a poor paper tr~duced. 
that won't· print something at least 
once a year which offends, and so for 
that reason all your real business of a 
pe.:uniary nature is throwp to the 

.;, .policy publisher who nevet dares ;Ven
ture an opinion of his own, nor even 
prints half the local news for fear of 
bringing a blight upon his graft. Yo,u 
don't ne~d go outside of Wayne to 
find this condition of affa.irs, but, by 
dad, I ~ant to tell some of you ojd 
stinkers who a~e in the habit of sayinlg 
~'take it anywhere except to the DE~' 
OCRAT," that some day you'll be crv
ing to us to btrng you a drink of cool 
water to quench your h-ll·made thir~t. 
Will we do it? Well, let's see wb::at 
jou do about thatj next order for j,bb 

printing! ? .$ 1-- \ 

Budweizer, Pabst, Gettleman" Blue 
Ribbon, SchiltZ-just give me the 
wink and I'll send you up a case of 
pints or quarts-that's my business 
and nobody knows who gets it. Give 
me your orders. H:£..R:MAN M'II,DNE:R. 

Word was received 1ast ni~ht by 
John S. Lewis saying- tbat William 
Sommers, Mrs. Lewis' father. ",as 
dead at his home near Malvern, 10. 
John and family will leave tomorrow 
mortling for the purpose of attending 
the funeral. 

Prof. Conn"'informed the DltMOCRAT 
last eveniug that we were correct last 
week in stating that he ~had been re· 
engaged tc teach; the Wayne schools, 
but ~hat he had since withdrawn and 
woul~ positively not act as superin~ 
tendent, here or elsewhere. He con-

going into the life inBu
rance· business. 

ta ble with a center piece 6f tulips country I have ever been' in. This is 
a profusion of lilaca. A delicious not what yoti'could term an extensive 
three course menu was served at six farining. country for the land i,B too 
O'CIOC~, covers being placed for Mes- limlt!=d but for B nice eaay place to 
damef Strahan, ,Raymond, Smith, live it is all rjght so far as I am able 
Hanup,ond, Chet Witter, A. T. Witter, to testi_fy,' It certainly is a very 
GrimBley. Fuller, Will Witter, D. and healthful place, plenty of good sun
J. Harrington, Dearborn, C. Robbln., ab.jne air,and water- and scenery here 
L. 14.: Rbbbina, 'Phil Kohl and Mi.. t~at the place may well be termed 
",' III "the Switzerland of Atnerica." ",Ima, Grlmaley. of . I 

' I On last Tues4ay there was an ,excursion 

M t I 
b? Ule head of" the lake and return I fOr the a t not: 4 ~ncfit of the Rebekabs and my wife and I d........ went on the steamer. Well Ed., I saw quite 

. We still have some good a! number that got seasick and fed the fish 
things left in matt"n cr,,--' I I am here to say and I do not feel 

CHEAP. DAN HARRINGTON if I'want to get se~sick for they get just a 
l~ttle too sick to live and Dot quite sick 
cnough to die. I do. not "believe you could 

J. H. Felber of Hartington was in find another sueq, ~ody of water in the Unit~ 
town 'Ye8terday~ on his way _home from ~d States, for.to look out upon the lake this 
the west. r mo~ing it is as ~lear as crystal and looking 

A thing o{ Beauty is a joy forever, ~ke a great mirror. I believe ';his would be 
and that is why the Wayne Beauty the place for you to get rid of your rheuma
is a favorite with smo"ers. tism for I have seen a number here who had 

Tom and Mrs. Jas. Coyle are visit .. 1. ...... - ••.• 0- when they' Came and now you 
ing at Decatur.' Miss Mary Coyle re.. not know they ever had it. There 
turned yesterday from a visit to Ponca. great ma.!!y Nebraska people he~e as 
~Mrs. W. F. Norris and Miss 'Clara as Iowa people and. after they puce stay 

Philleo went to Wausa today where a year they are billed as permanent 
the latter assisted with a musical pro- residents of Washington. 
gram at the close ?f' the Icbo~ls. After one has made a trip up tQ the head 

of the lake and' cO(lles back to the foot of the The DItMOCI.AT is: irlformed' today 
that Rev. Mont"omery bas accepted a 
government vo.ition in' the public 
.choots at Manila, P. I. That ill get .. 
ting in about his prop~1' station. 

. Carl T. Seely of Madi.on was 
town Wednesday_ Mr. Seely is 
traveUng.,for a 'cigar houle and .a,.. .. 
he is making- lots more money than: 
when he was deputy 'reve~ue conecto~ 
for Uncle Sam. 

I 
Decoration, day, May 30th, win be 

he thinks he has come right riut on the 
prarle for there is snch a vast contrast in the 
contour of the hills; come out and I . will 
show you some that are plenty old enough to 

I vote. 'But this country is full of mines and 
we only need a mine or two opened up until 
our country here is made. As I have an 
engagement to meet I will thank you for. the 
interest you took in that case and with kind 
regards to yourself and family and with an 
invitation to call and see us wh~n we will be 
glad to serve you with the best the market 
affords, will say write SOOD and goodby. 
. STEVE, THE OLD ROGUE. observed ~n Wayne's usual best styleJ 

Judg~ Barnes of Norfolk is the speak~ 
er engaged by the committee. Rev~ In speaking of thoBe who patronize 

Montgomery, Ward and Sears Roebuck 
Brooks, the I M. E. 'Pastor at Wake:. the Hooper Sentinel saysi "Every 
field, will preach the preceding Sab.;' d~l1ar lent to mail ordeor hOf:1ses is 
bath at the operal

. bouae. . i lu.st that much IIent toward building 

Eo, E. Benser was at ~inside Sunday 

Dan and Agnes Shanan visit~d at the 
Pryor home near Winside Sunday. 

Wm. Zutz was at Norfolk Wednesda • 

Tillie Fetrls visited home folks Sund y. 

Gus-:-Miller has built an additittn 0 'his 
bouse in town, "also a brick laid cav 
otherwise made it a desireable renting 

Mrs. Gus Sbroede~'s: lister from- r 

",isited her last week. 

Rev. Butrer was 'at Norfolk tbe nrlt of the 
week. 

Norfolk seems to be in it for a seige of the 
small p~x; Hoskins only ~as a case oC s 'otted 
fever and that is about gone~ 

Flank.Philips returned from Platte enter 
Thursday. 

John Zeimer and Geor:ge Weat erholt 
were at Norfolk Wednesday. 

The auditor for tbe Edwards & B adford. 
Lumqer Co. was in town Wednesday. 

Mrs. Geo. Miesk) of Melvin visite 
tives here Tues,aay 

Dan Lee of Norfolk was in .town rlday. 

Charlie Becklan got a fall at schoo We~· 
l1esday that nearly cost him one of hi eyes. 

'Charles Green returned the first f the 
from his Wisconsin trip. 

The funeral servis~s of J. L. eli e were 
held at the M. E. c'burch Thursday after-

noon at 2 o'clock. ! 
Don't worry, Mrs. R. T., the trnt may 

hurt you but will ReTer hurt the town. 

The Norfolk painters are putting t e fin· 
ishing coat of paint on Thos. Shanon'sihouse. 

Charlie Cline and family have bten i~ 
tOWD several days. 

Frank Oldenberg found Wednesd tha' 
tq'e Edwards & Bradford Lumb'er co~,appre~ 
c~ated his services to the extent, o.f giving 
him a flO raise per month in salary. Well, 
a steady qtriet business ma.n is an i prove .. 
ment that the town ought to appreci te, yet 
the saloon will sadly miss the old ag~ t. 

w,·e hear that the brick bUilding. tOlbe cc: 
cupied by the Hosk~ns bank is to be belDII. 
next week. 

2500 markef ratlier .Iow hut· rally 
ateady. CO". alld hut~her' atocl< I. 
limited .upply If.ndmarllet .trOllg. 
Stocker. and feeder. aboaf ·ate"d" 
trade fairly active. Illqulr, ,from 
countr, il good aDd gen"ral Ion. to 
the market hetter. . 

Receipt. of hor. oill1 mo<le~ate aDd 
market I" & little better thlD a .. eell ' 
ago; TodlY with aboat 7500 .ale mar· ' 
k~ opened w'all Oil be.t hor. aboat. 
five lower OD Com1ll0D auel paeldng.._ 
llradeo. Clo.e I. vefY .. call aU arollDel 
and five lo .. er. . Range f\'Om $5.66 to 
$5.77 .. ith 'hulk from fS.62 tt> $5.61. 

"re right up close to· Chlcaro now 
arid any chang •• hi their ma rket re
flect more t.han:ever i,ll' our.. . L_ 

There i. ,a boom in the sheep and 
lamh maraet price.' advallcl .. g .26.to 
5Uc III the last three da1e. ' 

NV" & BUCHANA,N Co. 

H. M. Crawford to Nora. N. Donnell 
Lots 17 18 blk •• north.d Wayne •• '000 

0; O. Fisher to rio G. Rockwell w }i 
se 17-:z6-3 ••••••.••••••••••••••• ' 2600 

Andre,! Linn to Erick' Stamm w .75 
'@inse4·2S·I .•••••..•• -:- ••.•••• 2600 

A. A. Plottner to R. E. K. Mellor nw 
'7 also se a s}i ne 08·27·3 •.••. : 1'500 

Rotter to Patrick Coleman i' 
1014 blk 9 B & Bs ad Wayne..... 800 

9. J~ Greeno,.to W. H;-Stageman, sw 

Ot~o.'O~.1 ifru~;r' ;~ 'A: ~: ~ Dc;;~~ I~;: ,<JSoo-
89 Ik 3 Hoskins............... '500 

C. A. Grothe to Cel!a D. McKeen lot 
'4 utlpt. B & Ps ad Winside.... 15 

G H laser to StOTZ Brewi~g Co e :IS 
£t 1 t 2 blk 7 Winside •..•••••• ow. ,1500' 

Cyril f.. e",nun t~ Templin pt w 
~ Iv '5'~7" 60 x '53 It ......... 

Alex olb: 1.(0 Leonard Durham ,loti 7 
89 0 II 12 blk I College bill .d to 
Wayne •• J •••••• ~ ••••••••••••••• 

State of Ne~' to William' Ku&ler n w s 
w& s}i! w 36 .• 7.3 ............ . 

ChIS H Burr & F A Dearborn to Gus· 
tav Rung~,.. 6.25 0 ••• , ......... ~-. 

H Burr 61 F A Dearbom to Levi 
C Nettelton .. 6.25·, ••••••..•••• 

2000 ( 

S R Warnoc~ to Wm V~ncent n" I 
" '9 .• 6'4 ...... , • • • •• .. .. .. .... 2800 

Parents who rre brin~ing ,up,: a 
,fCltp,ily of daughters may feel' v~ry 
tbankful tbat the, do not liv9 n~ar 

,enough to Woodbury county, Io-ra, 
for the preachers to explain the ,me~n .. 
'ing of the scri.phtres to them. 

Mrs. W. F. Norris was quite aur .. 
prised to note an item in ,Jast weet'a 
DEMOCRAT, ta~en .from tb~ Lyons 
Mirror, that'her husband, Judge Nor
ris, wou.le. soon be home from the 
Pbilippines on a furlough. Mrs. Nor· 
ris had expected to leave heep about 

Mr. 'and Mra. Bert C~rpenter and the up a trust. Montgomery Ward is not 
Perdue famll, left thl. mornlllg for a philanthropist in any sense ot the 
Madison to attend the funeral of Mra. word. He il a shrewd ,business man 
Ora Lyon, nee Sa41e Perdue, ali a'c- who by ju.dicious advertising pas second look it was our prune m ·hant ---------'--------

We thought Wedne,daY we had fOfU' tbe 
aissing link for Darwin, but on giv' &' it 

'Th6 flOrSh6im Sh06S 
, We ar:e the exclusive agents 

fof the' Florsheim Shoe ,in 
Northern Nebraska. 

HARRINGTON'S, 

The Leading Clothier. 

Look Around 
.Before you buy a sewing machine or 

a bic),cle as we have a first grade line 
in t901 styles and can please yo~. 
Come in and: give us a call. Screen 
dOOl'li and screen wire at low prices at 

. , O,no VOGlt'r's :aAllDWARlt. 

FOR GOOD HARD BRICK 
Go to the John Lewis hrick yards" We 
ao., have a~ ample sf,lpply and will be 
pleaoe<1 to fill' an orders. 

.For Sllle. 
Mj;ofi ,~agon ,and retail oil businesi. 
Sap for rlgllt part1' MET G~DY1lAR. 

middle of June for Manila, 
do so unless it proves to be the 

case that the judge is ob his way 
borne. 

E. K Lundburg received a letter 
in today's mail from hjs brotber Ar .. 
thur, who i~ in St. Paul with McKee, 
saying"they bad a lively experience 
While going up".there yesterday. 
train had just pa.1~e4 'out of Ka.ota, 
when the ,frogs 8pread~ Art -says the 
dining car, which was three cars to the 
reat'" of bis coa~b', jumped'the tlack. 
tore the whole side, out of a box 
,.nd was jerked around like the tail 
a kite. Women··falnted and, ... hlle 
one was-much hurt there was a 
lam,of a time. In thetdiainl".car·were 
Harry Jones and Miss Maud Tucker 
of Wayne and A~ F. Brenner of Min· 
neapolis, whose friendS will be gla4&0 
learn escaped with nothing worae than 
a terrific .care. 

of wbose de~~h is printed'in' a* .. built upa ~t',ustitbat b,ida fair to wreck 
oth,er column. tDecea.ed wilt' be t~· the majority of small towns.!: If you 
membered ae a clerk in several WaYrle want to kill your home to-flfn send 
storel and a Joong woman not onjy ,.our cash to the mail order hopse and 
respected but beloved by thoae w~o "hen you are a little hard up stand 
kne" ber beat. I your home merchant off. Let your 

Barnhardt Ie: adn of Scranj.on, Iowia, actions apeak for you and practice 
cement walk maker •• are laying .uth what you preach. 
walko for Meaoro Br.ailer aDd Pbillho The much talked of Multiplex talk. 
at tbeir relldencel and will aloo put ,n ing machine, In which company D. H. 
lome more cement walk on Main Sullivan i. interested, was on e.zhibi
• tre'et for Mr. Sree.ler. Wouldn't. tHis tiOD at Mr. Sullivan'. store ye.telday. 
be an excellent opportunity fot; the Some of Den'~ friend. "ere inclined 
county board to put in tho.e propoard to tbink they were being doped Oil 
but long delayed ~ment "alka abqat liquid air oD.thi~ proposition but any 
the court bouse? lone who heard the machine ,talk and 

The supreme C()urt.ha.s ~ecentl,. ren- kno",. that it will be a big 
dered a leng1,. dt-cilion ia. a case ;Jp. 'money maker for the projectorB. It 
pealed to that bod, which covers the i. a nickel~in .. the"Blot apparatul and 
W&:1ne County v. 'S. ·B. .a..ell lin' made to pia,. auy one of eleven Be· 
auit verbatim., The deci.ion. cite. very lection.,at the requ"lt of the auditot. 
emphatically thath; no ca.e can the ID distiDctne .. it l1eala any music box 
coun.ty reco"er such' moow after ~he ever heard before and It wiI1. put all 
cobnt)' commissioners have made .qcL. the preaen,t machines out" of business 
allowaDce. to the coullty "erk. t! i. when the COl:'pany get. tbem plaCed 
to thll that S. B. RuueU refer. III ~i. in a town.· A. theDllllocRAT. oald be-
letter Prhited ID th'-. paper. fore it .. ilI ... a. D. B. a ... Illionalre. 

smiling. , . N ' 
And 'why he wore that heavenly amile ' ew 

I really couldn't ;.y, I • • •• 
Perhaps he bad seeD a birt:Iie, , i 

·AndtbatbirdwlSgoiDitolay. L.·v" e· r·y 
Pure Country Sorghum at 

Co's. 

German Millet Seed for 
I have 300 bUlhel. of Ger,man 

for sale· .... hich mllst be sold loon 
or I will ablp it. . 

A. B, EVIUUlfGH 1<. 

Mile ha.1f & northll'e.t,of W 1De 

$1 
Buys 

'8est Pate 

Bank Stock (~r Sale. 
,20: sbare. par value $100 each, ook 

value f2300, in tbe W~nl! State nli, 
pave regular dividend.. Will 0011 for 
$1~ ca.h.· D. C. P ... ~ .. O ' . 

., I 

Strahan . & Warnock. 
'liiI, ... -

. Having takenpoaae •• ioll ot' the 
livery harn of Eli Jone. '" Son .. e re.· 
pectfull,. In"it" ollr friend. to· calf aJld 
.ee uo. All our horae. a"d rl... will· 
he put In firatclaa. trim for tlfe r0a4,:· 
.nd kept In tbat condition. 'J.'he barn 
wl11 b< ul'der tbe pet.oD.1 iupervl.lon 
of Mr. Warllock, who ba •. bad yelrl of 
experieDce In the bUllae... . 

Wheu you "alflt a flr.tela •• turaout ' 
just.all a. up .by, phoBe j'r aelld In to 

.. The Palace Livery •• 
S'l'HAJiAN It WA'RriOCK; . 

, . Prop'iletor •• 

Ir 


